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Official says activists will try to ban abortions at UI Hospitals
DES MOINES, [owa (AP) - Early antiebortion efforte in the 1990 aeasion of the
Iowa Legislature will involve attempts to
bin abortions at ur Hoapitals and Clinics,
I lawmaker warned the atate Board of
Bepnts ThuntdAy.
Sen. Larry Murphy CD-Oelwein) said
anti-abortion group. are contacting legislators to try to round up support for a
provision lhat would be attached to the
hospital's budget next year.
"1 know there are two pro-life groups out

there trying to line up votes," said
Murphy, who ia chairman of the Senate
Education Committee.
Murphy told Board of Regenta President
Ma.rvin Pomerantz about the effort at
Thursday'a meeting of the Houae-Senate
education budget aubcommittee. The
Board of Regents oversees operations at
all three state universities and has in the
past resisted efforts of the Legislature to
dictate policy at the VI Hospitals and
Clinics.

Pomerantz said the board "does not have
a position at this time" on banning
abortions at the hospital.
A U.S. Supreme Court ruling earlier this
year gave states new powers to restrict
abortions, but Iowa legislative leaders
have vowed to resist such efforts.
Sen. Minnette Doderer(D-Iowa City) said
Thursday that Iowa legislators will be
"weak kneed" if they do not resist the
efforts from anti-abotion groups.
"We'll have to see what the legislators

are made of," Doderer said. "I'm pretty
sure the legislation will be introduced and
that (anti-abortion groups) will find a
vehicle to get the legislation introduced.
"But it's up to the legislators if they want
to listen to groups marching in the
streets, most of who don't have a chance
of having an unwanted pregnancy
because it seems like they are 89 percent
male," she added. "They have to listen to
what women in Iowa want."
Jackie Fordice, director of the anti-

abortion Defenders for Life group, said
her organization plans to push for the
legislation.
-I agree with the pro-life groups," Fordice said. "Anything they can do to stop
abortion they should be doing.
"Defenders for Life will IOOD be starting
to picket Westlawn (the VI building at
which the abortions are perfonned), 80 I
guess you can say we are already holding
a type of rally to get the abortions there

stonoed." .

Regennitter, Vogt and
mbrose found guilty
Businessmen convicted on cocaine charges
distribution to a minor, managing
or making available a building for
CEDAR RAPIDS-Two Iowa City cocaine use and distribution and
'bu8ineumen and one Cedar conspiracy to distribute cocaine. He
, Rapids man were convicted on a was acquitted on two counts of
variety of cocaine-related charges distributing cocaine.
Thursday by a fed ral jury in
The eight-woman, four-man jury
had received the case Tuesday
Cedar Rapid!ll.
Hlrold Ambrose, 42, of (owa City, evening in a trial that began
Larry Reg nnitter, 41, of rural October 31.
We Branch, IlJld Thom Vogt,
Prosecutor Patricia Broderick ear33, of Cedar Rapi ,are being held lier called the defendants "three
without bond pen 'ng ntencing, men who thought they were above
a:eord ing to the ord ra of U.S. the law. Three men Who had
OiItrict Judge David Hansen.
everything . . . who wanted more Ambrose
convicted of distri- more women, more power - and
lbating cocaine to a minor, po68es- decided to get it through cocaine.~
.ion or coaine, pouel8ion of
Broderick claimed the trio were
cocaine with intent to distribute part of a cocaine conspiracy, not in
the drug, 0
j
.ce, selling Ute drug, but for use and
COIIJPiracy to d i nbute cocaine, sharing.
d managing and making availDefense attorneys said their
1b1e a building for th WIe and clients were guilty only of misde. 'bu ' n of cocaine.
meanor po68ession of cocaine, callRegennitter w convicted of con- ing them former recreational users
piral:y to di tnbute cocatne bUl of the narcotic. They aaid the
acquitted of dJ tribut1ng cocaine.
government failed to prove a conVOt(tw conVlctedof
ion of spiracy.
cocaine with intent to clliilribute,
The U.S. attorney's office said

The Associated Presa

first-offeDBe possession of cocaine
has a maximum penalty of up to a
year in prison. There is a mandatory minimum penalty of a year
behind bars and a maximum of 40
years for distributing cocaine to a
minor.
Obstruction ofjustice, in this case
intimidating a witness, carries a
maximum penalty of 10 years in
prison. But the U.S. attorney's
office baa asked that the sentence
be doubled to 20 years because the
incident allegedly occurred while
Ambrose was free on bond.
All other charges carry a maximum sentence of 20 years.
Afederaljury in Cedar Rapids late
Thursday approved government
seizures of property from the th..w-ee,
just hours after their conviction.
U.S. Pistrict Judge David Hansen
ordered Ambrose, Regeonitter, and
Vogt held without bond pending
sentencing. He scheduled morning
sentencines for Vogt on February
26, for Regennitter on February 27
and for Ambrose on February 28.
See Trllt, Page SA

AfSOClaled

Police, dreasact In riot gear, waH outside the Metro
Courthouse In Miami Thursday betore a Jury tound

p,_

tormer policeman William Lozano gu/Ity on two
countl of manslaughter.

Officer found guil:ty in shooting
Canada gunman wanted of black motorcyclists in Miami
revenge on all women

Bush voices
support for
Philippines
HOUSTON, CAP) - ,",e Bu,h
IlCIIIllini.m.il~ln voioad .trong no-

IUpport 'rhuraday for
Pr ,Id nt Corllon
coJ1lrel8ionalleadera
concern about lbe
op IUon to h r.
leC1'et8ry Marlm Fitlwa·
, tray liD, with ,Pre.ident
Bu h on a three-ltat.e tnp
.......~nul., anti-d1'\lf .froN and
Republican c..n dldate ,laid
IIdrnin1 tr.Uon allO has con·
abollt Aquino and certain of
lOY
nt', poliei .
"But
doea not dimlniah the
IIct tha '" I.Ipporl ber and her
iD¥el1Ullen and
hope they're
1IIcIiewf\l1 W upport her p.
ernlO n without reNrvatlon,
IIId do not SlUt .trinp on that
1Iipport.,. Fitlwater ald.
lie wu a.u ed bout commenta
~ d.y before by a Nolor admlIIIIVIIUon oft\clal 'UlPRInc that
Aquino', political future .u In
6!ubt. - and that ,he IhouId be
IIort attentlv to elimlnaU",
IIUn:. dl8contant in her DIIUII-

l",iIlD~llnlI

or

I

"'.

or

'"!'here are a kK of people who
III .......... "

MONTREAL (AP) - The gunman who raged through the University
of Montreal's engineering school and killed 14 women carried a suicide
letter complaining that women had spoiled his life and he was seeking
revenge, police said Thursday.
In his rampage Wednesd.a y afternoon the young killer - identified
Thursday night as Marc Lapin - also wounded nine women and four
men before killi"g himself.
As he roamed through the modern, six-story engineering building, '
firing a rine, he shouted at one point, "You're all a bunch offeminists!"
One of the wounded remained in critical but stable condition Thursday.
The resL were out of danger.
LilLIe was known of the killer's background, but the Canadian
Broadcasting Corp. reported that police had confIrmed his identity
through his mother and quoted Sgt. Detective Robert Fuller as saying
the man's name W88 Marc Lapin.
.
Jacques Duscheneau, a Montreal police senior investigator, told a news
conference that Lapin used a .223-caliber Sturm Ruger semi-automatic
aaaault rifle,
Police said Lapin alBO carried a hunting knife and sheath, two boxes of
bullets and a 30-bullet clip.
He was described as being about 5--foot 9 inches, weighing about 160
pounds, with brown hair and blue eye&.
Duscheneau said the rifle "is ~e type of weapon you can buy for
hunting reason.~ in Canada with proper certification.
Andre Te8lier, director of operations of the Montreal police, told
reportva Lapin had obtained a permit for the rifle.
Canada's gun control laws are generally stricter than those in the
United States.
See MonIruI, Page SA

MIAMI (AP) A Hispanic of racial unrest.
policeman was found guilty of
"It just shows that our system
manslaughter Thursday in the
works if people will give it a
deaths of two black men, and
chance to work and that there
black leaders praised the verdict
are other ways of impacting the
as a just response to the shooting
system than through violence,"
that set off three days of racial
said Willie Sims, a black commuviolence.
nity leader who is a member of
Miami Officer William Lozano,
Dade County's community rela31, showed no emotion when he
tions board.
heard the verdict in the January
He said that by mid-afternoon
16 deaths of motorcyclist Cle- there had been no reports of
ment Lloyd, 23, and passenger violence.
Allan Blanchard, 24. The two
Miami has been racked by racial
counts carry a total maximum unrest four times this decade,
sentence of 45 years.
including riots in l.980 and 1984
Circuit Judge Joseph Farina . sparked by acquittals of police
deferred adjudication on the
charged in the deaths of blacks.
jury's findings, an administrative
But community leaders praised
formality to allow a prethe presence of two black jurors
sentencing investigation. He
and the aJmost gavel-to-gavellive
ordered everyone involved to
broadcast coverage of the trial as
return to court January 24.
reassuring the community the
Lozano remained free on $10,000 trial would be fair.
bond and had to surrender his
"Vie were relieved that justice
passport.
has been served," said George
The televised verdict by the
Lubrin, Blanchard's brother-insix-member, multi-ethnic jury law.
brought relief to an inner-city
"We are very satisfied that the
verdict came back guilty on both
black community that feared the
counts, and that the trial itself
trial would spark another round

was very fair," said Barry Greff,
attorney for the Lloyd family.
Some police were dismayed, feeling iAlzano was defending himself.
"Most of my members are in
shock. We all felt William Lozano
was justified," said Richard
Kinne, head of the FraternaJ
Order of Police, which -represents
most of the city's officers.
Asked what the average officer
thinks, Kinne replied: "He's seriously thinking what he's going to
do in a life-threatening situation.
They could become concerned and
hesitant out in the street."
The jury had deliberated six
houra Wednesday and reconvened Thursday, deliberating for
an additional 1 1/2 hours.
Defense attorneys and Lozano's
family did not offer comment, but
left the courtroom quickly, his
wife in tears.
Lozano, who remain a 8uspended
with full pay, talked about his
case later at his attorney's office.
"I was not given a fair trial from
the beginning. There was a lot of
See MIamI, Page SA

Form"err FBI agent claims I.C. has 2 satanic cults
Brian DIck
The Dally Iowan
A former Federal Bureau ofInvestigstion agent, ,peaking at the
Iowa City Public Library Thursday, ..id he hu been told of two
..tanic culta operating in the Iowa
City area.
Although he hu not yet collected
inlormation on theee culta, Ted
Gunderaon ,aid evidence undeniably pointe to their existence ..

·lhaveco~proorofritualiatic

These cults have been around for
2,000 years, Gunderson said, and
may have membership. ranging
from 2 million to 11 million individuals or. every race and sex,
accordlng to experts' documentation.
"Based on my research, informants and sources, satanists have
infiltrated every level of SOCiety,"
Gunderson said.
Re.pected professionals, doctora,
lawyera and membera of the judicial ')'Item are involved in these
cults, he said.
-rbi, create, addltionaJ probleDl8
for law enforcement officials,"
Gunderson said. ·Still, I'm not
saying that every group who warehips (a satanic symbol) is a

I8XUal abu;.11 that indicatee my
inlormatfo!rJ1about the two rroupl
I.e correct e laid.
who I18rved with the
Federal '
&au of lnveatiption
from 1~
• 1979, laid satanic
cuIta IJ
tha two in the Iowa aataniat.Based on the reeearch of a Boiee,
City ~nsoret" enpp in ritualil·
tic.., In ,\II u pari of their Idaho, police omcer, Gunde1'8on
cerenr'Qu ng I
said .atanic cults torture and sacri-

OundePot

Satanic cults control their members through drugs, Gunderson
said,
In addition to the use of drugs and
bizarre sexual practices that often
involve satanic worship, human
sacrifice and degrading acta with
fecal matter, sataniats are a1ao
very powerful in administering
mind control, Gunderson said.
"In their brainwashing, they proflce between 50,000 and 60,000 of four for these sacrifices "8ince
(children) are more pure" and are gram these kids 80 that later in
each year's missing persons.
thought to supply the sataniats their life they can call theI!e people
"It'. almost impossible to tell how
with more power when they drink on the telephone and tell them one
many of these people have been
their blood, Gunderson said
word,~ he said. -rbis one word
sacrificed," Gunderson said.
An anonymous female member of could make them commit suicide or
Satanists torture their victims the audience of about 40 people eyen kill their family."
before they sacrifice them to said abe had knowledge of the Iowa
Sataniats al80 have their own
extract a rush of power from the City cults of which Gunderson alphabet and language, Gunderson
increase in adrenalin and other spoke.
said.
bodily chemicals that are height"There are cu1ta In Iowa City," she
"I have people who have heard
ened by the fear of death, he said.
said. "It's especially prevalent here them apeak it in court,~ Gunderson
The groups usUally murder chil- in the school 8y8tem. I know of at said. "They'll speak In baseball
dren between the ages of two and least one for sure."
scores and statistics."

"I have collected proof of ritualistic
sexual abuse that indicates my
information about the two groups is
correct." - Ted Gunderson, former FBI
agent
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Palestinian group reflects on 2nd anniversary of intefadeh
Tonya Felt
The Daily Iowan
The Pa1estinian resistance movement is stronger than ever and will
not be stopped until the Pa1estinian people are granted selfdetermination and their own state,
severa1 members of the General
Union of Palestine Students said
Thursday.
, Saturday marks the second
anniversary of the Palestinian
intefadeh, as the revolt against
Israeli rule is called.
The students agreed that the only
resolution to the conflict between
the Palestinians and the Israelis
will be the establishment of a
Palestinian state.
"Even though the people are living
in the worst conditions right now
under the intefadeh - economi- '
cally and psychologica1ly - they
are promising to keep up that
fight," said a GUPS member who
declined identification. "They
started the road, and they're never
going to fmish it until there is
victory until there is justice
practiced in the West Bank and
they have their rights."
After the many years of conflict
between the two groups, the goa1
will not be realized for a long time,
according to both the students and
loca1 rabbi Jeff Portman.

Portman said there is currently
some progress toward peace in the
area because Palestinian and
Israeli representatives have agreed
to talk.
"We won't get peace overnight,·
Portman said. "The best deal the
Pa1estinians could hope for is a
state with no armed forces - if
they're optimistic. Israel would
never agree to having another
nation with an army next to it.·
But the GUPS members said
Palestinians deserve their own
nation for their people with no
strlllgs attached.
"I have even heard a proposition
that we would not only have no
military we would also be under
the military 'protection' of Isrea1,"
ill Pa1estinian student Suzanne
AIhobi said. "We'd have a state,
but it would be a prision, because
the Israeli forces will surround
that state.
"Why would we do that? We're not
going to be the one sitting in the
middle where everyone can take
their knife and slaughter us,· she
said.
The Palestinian students said they
have been been mistreated hy
Isreal long enough.
"We have been oppressed, we have
been deported, we have been killed,
we have been shot at and thrown
into prison," UI Palestinian stu-

dent Sa~ Jamal said. "Not for just
the last two years, but the past 22
years, we have been under systematic oppression. They can take
the Palestinians to jail for as long
as they want and torture them and
keep their spirits broken. We are
denied basic human rights.'
UI Palestinian student Saad Qusrawi described Palestinian oppression as similar to the oppression
experienced by blacks in South
Africa.
"An Israeli can stop me and say,
'Show me your m,' and then get
five or six guys to beat me up,"
Qusrawi said. "We can be sitting
at our house and all of a sudden a
bullet comes through our window
and we are dead.·
AIhobi agreed with Qusrawi.
"Zionism is a fonn of racism.
These are all documented facts,"
she said.
The students agreed that the
oppression Palestinians have lived
under has mQtivated them to
become more unified and fight with
more determination.
"I know guys who have been shot
three or four times and still they
come out fighting again," said an
anonymous Palestinian student.
"In spirit, Palestinian statehood is
there right now because of the
intefada. People have their own
communities. Our life is completely

Palestinian. We support ourselves," Alhobi said. "The only
thing that we need right now is to
interpret this into reality - to
make the international arena see
that the statehood has to be
there."
The Palestinian students emphasized two obstacles to peace Israeli refusal to negotiate with the
the PLO and U.S. support for
Israel.
According to UI Palestinian student Alaa Auda, the PLO is the
Palestinians' recognized leadership. By trying to force Palestinians to elect different representatives for negotiations, the Israelis
are trying to choose their officials
for them, he said.
U.S. and Israeli "maneuvers"toward peace are ploys to buy the
Israelis more time to crush the
intefada, according to the students.
"The Israeli economy is completely
destructed right now," Alhobi said.
"If Isreal was put in a comer and
the U.S. did not give them the
extra money to buy extra machine
guns and to buy extra bullets, the
Israeli government would not be 80
stubborn for so long.·
The GUPS will be hosting a march
starting at the Pentacrest today at
12:30 p.m. to commemorate the
anniversary.

Teaching assistants recognized with state funds
The Daily Iowan
Fifty-five teaching assistants at the UI were
recognized with UI Outstanding Teaching
Assistant Awards in the South Room of the
Union Thursday.
The awards were presented by the UI Council
on Teaching and funded by the state legislature a8 part of efforts to promote and recognize
excellence in teaching in Iowa. This is the
second year that the three-year-old award has
been supported by state funds.
Recipients of the award, nominated by peers,
faculty, administrators and students, were
selected on the basis of educational background, teaching activities, enhancement of
student learning and potential for growth and
success as teachers.
Recipients from the English department
include Kevin Boyle, Michelle DeRose, Kelly
Dwyer, Bruce Mills, Ma'ry Vermillion Moore
and Jeffery Westfall.
Also recognized were Juan Felipe Herrera,
creative writing and poetry; Martin Paul

Klammer, rhetoric and English; and John
Roger Kurtz and Ibon Izurieta, comparative
literature.
Ksenija Bilbija, Bridget Broderick, Maria del
Pilar Garcia-Mayo, Eduardo Garcia-Villada
and Martha Elena Perez-Cetina were teaching
assistants from the Spanish and Portuguese
department who were recognized.
From the chemistry department Allen Fasbender, Daniel Snyder and Garth Jones were
honored.
Kevin Cook and Karen Herbst were recognized
in the biology department.
Barbara Ann Kirchner, botany, and Maria
Roco, physics and astronomy, were also honored.
.
Honored in the communication studies department were James McLaughlin, film studi~s,
Joseph Sommerville and Karen Dace.
Prajit Kumar Basu, Nona Kay Jesse Hendrix
and Patricia Marie Matthews, philosophy
teaching assistants, were also honored.
In the music department Douglas Keiser and
Wendy Payton were honored.

In French and Italian languages Erica Limkeman, Kalunga Numbi and BrenQa Wear were
the honored teaching assistants.
In history Susan Lee Peabody and Liu Wenxi
were honored.
Stanley Duchman, exercise science, and Ellen
Hennan, exercise science and secondary education, were also honored.
Other award recipients include: Heather
McCutchen, theater arts; Richard Nisbett,
anthropology; Regina Oberschelp, Gennan;
Gail Takahashi, speech pathology and linguistics; Katharine Schott, nursing; Catherine
Marie, early childhood and elementary education; Amlan Roy, economics; Abdulla Yavas,
economica; Lisa Bauer, statistics and actuarial
science; Kevin Smith, politica1 science; Mary
Lorna Burgess, psychology; John Cirignano,
classics; Kelton Alexander Cobb, religion;
Stephen Holtrop, secondary education; Teri
Janey, psychologica1 and quantitative foundations; Ronald Jensen, division of social foundations; Naney Johnson, dance; and Carol Heine,
elementary and music education.

Consumers beware while holiday
shopping; bring good sense along

Groups disagree
on state revenue

DES MOINES (AP) - State
revenue experts said Thursday
them their money back, make an
that Iowa's strong economy is Jennifer Glynn
exchange, or credit their account.
bringing the state more money The Daily Iowan
They should also know how long
than expected, while a group of
When
you're
doing
holiday
shopthe item will be able to be returned
legjslators accused Gov. Terry
Branstad's administration of mis- ping this year, be sure to bring after it is purchased.
"You should also keep receipts,~
along good cheer, but don't forget
managing the state budget.
Miller. "Most stores will not make
While the three-member Reve- the good sense either.
According to Iowa Atty. Gen. Tom refunds without receipts.~
nue Estimating Conference was
Miller,
consumers should take cerTiffany Ulett, a ill junior, gave a
meeting Thursday to revise its
estimate of state revenue growth tain precautions when Christmas helpful hint for saving shopping
shopping.
receipts. She suggested keeping
for the year by about $46 million,
"Every year after Christmas my them in an envelope in a purse or
Democrats were upset that the
state does not have enough cash ; Consumer Protection Division wallet, so they are all in one place
to meet this month's deadline for receives a large number of com- and are easily accessible when it
plaints that relate to gift purch- comes time to return Christmas
loca1 school aid payments.
.
ases,·
Miller said.
items.
Earlier this week, Iowa DepartMiller
suggested
Miller added that if consumers
shopperslmow
a
ment of Management Director
Pat Cavanaugh mailed a letter to store's poliey on returning items h,ave ordered gifts by mail, they
should know the provisions of the
each of Iowa's 431 school dis- purchased from the store.
There is no state law requiring federa1 law regarding mail-order
tricts, saying the state's $92
million payment to schools due Iowa store to refund, exchange or purchases.
credit returned merchandise,
"Federa1law requires the seller to
December 15 would be delayed.
The state now plans to pay about Miller said. Those decisions are a ship your purchase within 30 days,
$46 million on December 22, with matter of store policy, so ' it is unIes~ the offer or advertisement
the remainder to be paid in important to find out the policy in discloE1es a later delivery date," he
said. "If there is a delay, the
: January. Payments to schools advance.
ask
store
offiConsumers
should
shipper must notify you and give
, would continue to be delayed
cials if the items on sale are you a chance to cancel your order
, through next spring.
returnable, if the store will give and get your money back or agree

to a new shipping date."
If a consumer cancels an order,
Miller said, the seller must mail a
refund to him or her within seven
business days after the cancelation.
Mail order purchases should
always be paid for by check or
credit card because cash transactions leave no record of a purchase,
Miller added.
He also recomends checking a
store's policy before buying a gift
certificate to find out if the store
will exchange the certificate for
cash and if there is a deadline by
which the certificate must be used.
Bob Quick, executive vice president of Iowa City area Chamber of
Commerce said chamber members
will be happy to do what they can
for dissatisfied customers.
"We try to help our retail members
to stay on top of our retail shopping market," Quick said. "Our
retail members want to know how
the consumers feel so they can
better serve them.·

:10 Brief
BrI.fs
• The monthly meeting ofttie SHARE
'support group will be Tueeday, December 12 at 7:30 p.m. at Mercy Hospital,
500 E. Market St., First Floor Conference Room.
SHARE is a support group for parent.
who have experienced miscarriage,
stillbirth or infant death. For more
information contact Pat Williams, at
339-31i76.

offered from every UI college except
pbannacy and law at both undergraduate and graduats levele. Clasaea begin
on January 10.
For more information, call the Center
for Credit Programs at 335·2575 or
toll-free in Iowa at 1-800-272-6430 or
toll-free in bordering states at
1-800-553-6380.

Hayward Ilnd the Kindred Spirit. from
noon to 5 p.m. in the Hall Mall, 114'h
E. Coileii'! St .

Today

• The WomeD', Tnuuilt Authority
will discontinue sefvice today and will
resume service on Jan. 18, 1990.

• The PalNtine 80llclarity Committee will hold a march on tbe
• UI undergraduates with 10 semester Pentacreat at 12:30 p.m.
hOl4l'8 or 1_ and graduate student.
with levan semester hoW'l or fewer can
• The GeDeVa FeDow.bJp will hold a
regiater for any Saturday and awnjng Bible study on the book of Acts at 7:30
claaaea during a special walk-in regis- p.m. in the Wesley Foundation, Musio
tration period on January 3 and 4 from Room, 120 N. Dubuque St.
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. and January 6 from 9
a.m. to noon in Calvin Hall, Room 17.
• TbeOffteeoICoDdDuiDlMedlca1
Full·time student. can register for Ed_dOD will hoet a lectW'l, "The
Saturday and evening cl88118e begin- President, Congre. and The Making
ning January 10 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 Of Foreign Policy," at 12:10 p.m. in the
p.rn. at the International Center, Room UJ Hoepitala and Clinice, John Col\oton
116.
Pavilion, ElJhth Floor.
The early regiatration for part-tima
student. haa been scheduled to give
them priority in brincini up their
l..-tar hollnl to full-time.
• The Ball MaUMerchan&a will hoet
Saturday and evening cluee. are music by Kalimba Muter A. Scotty

Saturday

- ..... -

-

~

_ ..

-

• The Iowa City Choralaire. will
per(orm at M.C. Ginsberg Jewlers, 110
E. Washington St., from 2:15 to 3:15
p.m.

Sunda,
• The LutheraD Campa MiDlatry
will hold a worship service at 10:80
a.m. at Old Brick,26 E. Market St.
• The TrInity Ept.oopal ChlU'Ch
will hold an Advel)t Evensong at 4 p.m.
at tbe church, 920 E. College St.
• The UDited Methodl.t Campa

MIDIary will hold a Sunday iupper
and fellowship at 6 p.m. at the Welley
Foundation.

• The UDited Methodl8t Campua
MIDUtry will hold Sunday Veepers at
7:30 p.m. at the Weeley Foundation.

0--
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Zion Lutheran Church
310 North Johnson St.
Iowa City, Iowa 52245
••• Next to Mercy Hospital
Sie sind aile herzlich eingeladen
You are all cordially invited.
Dr. George Foreli, Professor of
Religion at the University of
Iowa will be the guest preacher.
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The Daily Iowan
is looking for submissions for the following
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page:

"Her Perspective": Acolumn on women, by
women. Submissions may address avariety of subjects
and are not limited to any particular form · anything
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages.

"1 st Person"· Alighter Friday feature of readers'
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter;
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages.
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. u.s.Senate campaign activists

Eckert featu red

trade charges about Noriega

in magazine's
'Honor Role'

DES MOINES (AP) - Activists in
the 1990 U.S. &nnte campaign
between Tom Harkin and Tom
Tauke traded charges Thursday
involving Panamanian military
leader Manuel Noriega.
Th volley started when John
Roehrick, chai rman of the Iowa
Democratic Party, criticized Tauke
(or hiring campaign consultant
Richa
re ner , who was an
advisel
Panamanian presidential candidate Nicolas Ardito Barletta in 1984.
Tauke, a Republican congressman,
ill expected to oppose Democratic
Sen. Harkin's expected re-election
bid next year.
Roehrick cha rged that Barletta
...as the "hand-picked" candidate
of Noriega , who hall been indicted
in the United States for allegedly
running dru g-smuggling operations out of Panama,
"Given Iowa's well-deserved reputation for clean politica, it is outrageous for anyone involved with
Manuel Noriega to have 8uch a key
role in an Iowa political campaign," Roehrick said at a news
conference.
"Why are Tom Tauke'a tandards
the same a General Noriega's

political machine's when it comes
to choosing close campaign advisers?"

Amy Dlvoux
The Daily Iowan

Allen Finch, a spokesman for
Tauke, said th at Barletta was also
the U.S. choice for Panamanian
president in 1984.
"To say anyone in our organization
worked for Noriega is absurd at
best," Finch said. "I think it's
another instance of Senator Harkin's campaign-by-Iie strategy."
Finch shot back by charging that
Harkin voted against a 1986 measure that approved a CIA investigation in Panama. He called Roehrick's charges a "desperate" campaign ploy.
The charges came on the eve of
President George Bush's visit to
Iowa on Friday to campaign on
behalf of Tauke. Roehrick said that
although the visit will help Tauke
raise campaign funds, he is confident Bush will not make a strong
impression on Iowans during his
brief visit.
"We're glad he's coming. We wish
he would be here longer," Roehrick
said.

Mountain of cobs
Thl. huge pile of corncob. I, along U.S. Highway
30 In Lowden, Iowa, In Cedar County. The cob. are

owned by QC ChemIcal Co., which proce.... them
Into furfural.
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Zen meditation spawns discipline,insight, well-being
Jonlthln H...
Special 10 The Oaily Iowan
Huan Tran l tepa quieUy to the
doorway on bare feet. The late
a/l.ernoon light flItera into the
room. The air ie scented with
sandalwood.
He bnng hi palme together and
bow8, enters th room and bow8 to
a small brass Buddha. He walks
slowly acro6II th oriental rug and
bows to anoth r ,",rene Buddha,
lights a candle and a stick of
incense. Soon, he will ring the bell'
to announce the aft.e.rnoon selsion
of :r.azen, the • ltting meditation'
ci Zen Buddhism.
Sill dava a week, this IS the Iowa
City Zen Center, known by those
who come for medjtation as "the
zendo." On th seventh day, the
rug, th cushlonl, the candle and
meen , the two Buddhae and the
beU are all put away and the zendo
.___ back into. unday-lCbool
room Ii r lh Unitarian Universalist. Soci ty. hicb owns the
buildi~ at 10 S. Gilbert t.

The practice of zazen looks like
nothing more than sitting crosslegged on a cushion and staring at
the wall with eyes half-open. One
sitting lasts 40 minutes. There are
no movements to watch, no words
to hear. Nothing more than the
quiet, slow breathing of the meditators and sounds from the streets
below.
About 15 people come to the zendo
regularly, meaning they sit one or
more times each week, either in
the very early morning or the late
afternoon. Many have been avidly
involved a year or longer, while
some have come to an introductory
session and elected to return either
a few times or not at all.
This fact - the high level of
commitment shown by the regulars, combined with the dropout
rate - indicates an appeal in Zen
Buddhism and the zazen practice
that is not readily apparent to
newcomera, it is something that
awaite only a patient few.
Stephen Fox, Ul professor of psychology, has been with the center I'

since its early days in the mid
1970s. Fox pointed out that while
Zen is known throughout t he world
and appears in fields such as art,
literature, philosophy and psychology, there are few practitioners.
Once concentrated only in Japan
and China, Zen practice has
become progressively Western.
"Zen is an austere practice," Fox
said. "There is no real concept of
progress, as in the martial arts
with brown belts and black belts.
In Zen you don't get to anywhere
from anywhere, it is simply where
you are."
David Naso, a local woodworker
who has come to the zendo for 10
years, described Zen's subtle allure
with the amusing sort of simile one
often hears among practitioners.
"Doing zazen is not like walking in
the rain and getting soaked. It's
like walking in the fog; you don't
get soaked right away."
Whilemeditationis notcrucialfor
all of the various Buddhist secte, it
is central to the Soto school of Zen
practiced in Iowa City. A Japanese

word meaning meditation, zen Chinese master's definition of Zen:
came from the Chinese ch'an, "When hungry, eat; when tired,
which was derived from Indian sleep."
languages. The practice of Zen
Naso said zazen is "a reflection of
probably began in sixth century your different moods and where
China where Mahayana Buddhism you are in life. There's happy
from India comhined with the sitting, angry sitting, sleepy sitnative Taoism.
ting, and a small percentage of the
Buddha, born in India about 1,000 time - for me, anyway - there is
years earlier, taught that spiritual insightful sitting, where you have
enlightenment came from human insights about your life ·or the
effort and intelligence, not from human dilemm.a ."
faith or a belief in the supernaSitting cross-legged on the floor in
tural. He taught that taking "the an upright posture for long periods
middle path" between hedonism of time does not come effortlessly.
and asceticism, one could find a After one year of practice, Huan
way through life's suffering and '.Uran is able to sit more comforimpermanence.
tably, but still gets some numbness
Fox said the practice of zazen "just in hi.s legs and that pins-andlooks like sitting and breathing, needles feeling.
but it involves focus, discipline and
Zen means different things to each
precision. You begin to do your life practitioner. One still considers
the way you do your sitting.
himself a Catholic, while others
"Like brushing your teeth, you don't consider themselves Buddhmay not be sure what it accomp- ists. Even Huan, who grew up with
llishes day to day, but it becomes Buddhism in Vietnam, doesn't
part of how you live," Fox added.
adhere to any label. It's simply a
This integration of zazen and way of looking at life that he has
everyday living fits with an ancient adopted.

Performance artist Rinde Eckert,
an Iowa City native and m graduate, is featured in the current iseue
of EBqu.ire as a member of the
magazine's "1989 Honor Roll.'
A writer, singer and actor, Eckert
was recognized in Esquire for his
theatrical productions including
"Power Failure' and "Slow Fire,"
Both productions have appeared at
Hancher Auditorium.
Eckert and his partner, composer
Paul Dresher, appear on the magazine's "Honor Roll" along with
notables such as Billy Crystal and
Oprah Winfrey.
Eckert's production "Slow Fire"
sparked the beginning of a longrange commitment between
Hancher and Eckert, according
Wallace Chappell , director of
Hancher Auditorium .
"(Eckert'8 commitment to
Hancher) is great for us," Chappell
said.
'Slow Fire" appeared at Hancher
last season.
" 'Slow Fire' was really very good.
We had a good response to it:
Chappell added.
In addition, Eckert and Dresher
performed their musicl theater
piece, "Power Failure," at Hancher
October 27 and 28.
November 28, Eckert returned for
a three-day stint as an artist in
reBid/mce with the Ul Department
of Theatre Arts' Playwrights'
Workshop, according to Robert
Hedley, m theatre arts professor.
Chappell said Hancher cocommissioned "Power Failure'
and is a joint commissioner for
Eckert and Dresher's next project,
"Pioneers."
Slated for presentation atHancher
in February 1991, "Pioneers" will
premiere at the Spoleto Festival
nen Memorial Day, Chappell said,
adding that the Reader's Digest
Wa1li8 Fund, the Vnivel'l1ity of
California at Berk1ey, Northeastern University, and the Spoleto
r' estival out of Charlel ton will be
co-conunissioning the work with
Hancher.
Eckert has also been working on a
McKnight grant with Shelly Bere,
a UT theatre arts professor, Chappell said.
A grant from the National Endowment for the Arts brought Eckert
to the Ul theatre department.

6 MONTHS
REST FREE!
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oak
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ao/Iee ..... end lCMI Sell
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THE CHICANO INDIAN AMERICAN STUDENT UNION

invites you to celebrate

((LAS POSADAS"

Order Before
Christmas for
Custom Credit}Our Way.

Order Now with 25% down and no
payments until J une 1990.
PICK YO UR FABRIC
CHOOSE YO R FRAME
DELI V ERY IN 4 ~ DAYS
OVER ~ •.IXX) POSS IBLE CO IBINATIONS!

Sat., Dec. 9, 1989 • 6:30 pm to 9:30 pm at
.THE CHICANO INDIAN AMERICAN CULTURAL CENTER
308 Melrose Avenue • Iowa City, Iowa

• Potluck Dinner • Refreshments
• Pinata & Much More!
Sponsored by The Chicano Indian American Student Union
Anyone requiring special assistance to participate please call 335-8298.

E XPR E S S ION S
1539 South Gilbert St. • Iowa City, Iowa 52240.319-338-8909
Monday, 9.8; TWT7lFS, 9-5; Sunday 12-4 • South of Hills Bank
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Space in the"
Despite uncertainty of U.S. program,
NASA will probe Jupiter, Venus, Sun
EDITOR'S NOTE - After years
of tight budgets, American scientists hope the 1990s will introduce
a new -golden age" of space exploration. This is one of a periodic
series of articles, "The '90s: looking ahead to the promise and peril
of the upcoming decade, in the
environment, medicine, technology
and society.

exploration of the solar system,
and, yes, the permanent settlement
of space."
He proposed "a long-term, continuing commitment" to completion
of space station Freedom in the
1990s and to a permanent base on
the moon and a manned mission to
Mars early in the next century.
But the president provided no firm
timetable or budgets for such
grand schemes, instead directing
Howard BenedJct
Vice President Dan Quayle, as
Associated Press
head of the National Space CounCAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The cil, to work out the details.
Bush is expected to offer a more
manned station Freedom, an
orbiting outpost of America in the detailed plan in his State of the
icy silence of space, will take center Union address early next year.
stage in the U.S. space effort in the
Freedom is the key element in the
19908, and be a springboard for entire exploration plan, since it
human journeys to the moon and would serve as a training base and
Mars.
launchpad for the more ambitious
American scientists also expect to flights to the moon and Mars.
reap a rich harvest during the
But the space station has had a
decade with an armada of sophisti- troubled history. The original plan
cated unmanned spacecraft that called for astronauts aboard space
will erplore the planets and peer shuttles to begin assembling it in
back into the beginning of time.
orbit in 1992, with a total of 20
At the same time, the Soviets will shuttle flights needed to have it
continue development of a space fully operational by 1995.
shuttle and exploit their own space
Cost overruns, budget cuts and
ststion Mir as they pursue their NASA's poor job of selling the
ststed goal of dispatching cosmo- station to a skeptical Congress
nauts to Mars early in the 21st have delayed the project, and inicentury.
tial assembly is now scheduled to
And the growing space programs start in 1995 or 1996.
of the European Space Agency,
The U.S. cost will be about $25
Japan and China will expand as billion, with European, Japanese
tbey embark on their own manned and Canadian partners contributspace efforts.
ing modules and other station
As the new decade begins, Ameri- facilities worth an additional $8
ca's future course is uncertain. Its billion. This will give astronautspace program is at a crossroads, researchers of these nations access
and it will be up to tbe Bush to the station and provide them
administration, the Congress and with valuable experience for devethe people to decide which direct- loping independent manned space
ion it should take.
programs.
In July, on the 20th anniversary of
Orbiting 250 miles up, the station
man's first landing on the moon, would provide living and working
President George Bush stood on quarters for as many as eight
the steps of the National Air and people, with astronauts rotating
Space Museum and declared, "We back to Earth after four to six
must commit ourselves anew to a months. Some would stay longer to
sustained program of manned gain long-term exposure to

weightless living, in preparation
fOT a Mars flight that might take as
long as 18 months.
As a scientific base, the station
will allow humans to study the
stars and planets from the
pollution-free environment of
space. The weightless world will
permit the processing of new, pure
medicines, metals and other products that cannot be made in
Earth's gravity. And astronauts
aboard Freedom would assemble,
service and repair satelJites and
send them out to explore space.
Space science is experiencing a
resurgence after years of neglect
because of tight NASA budgets.
"We are embarking on a golden
age of space science," said Lennard
Fisk, the agency's associate administrator for space science and
applications. "What's coming up is
an era of unprecedented excitement and activity."
Among the events scheduled ~ the
1990s:
• Magellan, launched from a
space shuttle last May, is to orbit
Venus next August and will study
that planet for several years.
• Galileo, launched from a shuttle
in October, is to orbit Jupiter in
1995 and fire a probe into its
atmosphere. En route, Galileo will
probe Venus and take the first
closeup look at an asteroid.
• COBE (Cosmic Background
Explorer), set for launch November
19, will spend years studying how
stars and galaxies were formed by
analyzing cosmic background radiation consisting of particles of
light, or photons, permeating the
universe.
• ROSAT, a cooperative mission
with West Germany, will be
launched next year to send back a
detailed survey of X-rays emitted
into the universe by violent explosions, such as those occurring at
the end of a star's life.
• Hubble Space Telescope, to be
launched from a shuttle next

are willinf
effect In
record we '
that. She
elected leal

America's future course - a
return to the moon or aj7ightto
Mars - is uncertain, and will have
to be decided by the Bush
administration.

International Space
Projects for the 1990s
and Beyond

In the two years of Intifadeh, the
Palestinian people have paid a
heavy price for freedom.

• 800 Deaths

•
•
•
•

.

50,000 injuries
45,000 political prisoners
400 house demolitions
60 deportations

End military aid to Israel.
End the Israeli occupation.
Recognize the independent state
of Palestine.
Support peace & freedom in the
Middle East.
I

March With Us
Friday, December 8, 1989
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Anyone requiring special assistance, please contact us at 335-2651.
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Space StatiOn "Freedom" and
Space Shuttle Program
Origin: United States
ObJective:.StaHon 10 provide permanent manned

preseOO8 1n orbit shUltIe to replaoe 'Challenger' 10

l>e bul~: unmanned cargo velslon of ahuttle 10 be
, .. develOped
. ·tnIUiI ...."'bly 0111111011: 1995-96.

•Hermes Spaceplane
,Origin: European Space Agency
ObJKllve: Four·man sp8C8aaft to be launched

from France', "'rlane r~et
F1rllliunch: 1998

Orlgl,,: Unjted States

obfecuve: Unmanned
.. wrvatmy In I;arth orbit will

· '· 'alkiW·a8tronomers to see up
t'o Wbilik>n "91'11 yeats I!lIQ

';' spac.e.arid 14 billioll years
back Into ijme

,. t.tiUlth: to be released "om
$~9hullle in 1990
(Spaceaafr nol Shown In scale /0 each o/h9r)
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March, will enable astronomers to
observe stars and galaxies so far
away that they will be viewing
these remote bodies as they existed
14 billion years ago, near the time

APIKatt rill

scientists believe the universe was
formed.
• Mars Observer will be launched
in 1992 to orbit the red planet for a
multi-year examination.

• Other payloads scheduled for
deployment from the Ihuttle in the
next rew yearl include a eenllll of
Astro spacecraft: carrying ultraviolet and X-ray teleacope .
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are willing 1.0 speculate to that
effect In private. But, on the
record we would not speculate on
that. She's a democratically
elected leader and we want her 1.0
succeed," Fitzwater told repor-

"As with the new
freedom in Eastern
Europe, freedom
from drugs isn't
something the
government can
give you. You've
got to take a
stand. You've got
to take back the
streets. And that's
exactly what you
did, right here."

ters.
Leases on the two U.S. bases in

the PhiJjpplnes - Clark Air Base
and the Sublc Bay naval installation - expire in 1991.
Before leaving Washington, Bush
DIet at the White House with
several congressional leaders who
commented afterward.
House Speaker Thomas Foley
said, "It appears that the immediate threat to Mrs. Aquino's
lOve
t has boon removed,
but it'
bUng t hat some of the
rebel ml itary elements (are)
among th most professional and
proficient Philippine military."
Another Democrat, Sen. Patrick
Leahy of Vennont, said the coup
attempt raised concerns about
U.S. aid for the Philippines, especially regarding the future of the
U.S. bases there.
' We'r e obvioualy concerned
about what that money's going to
be spent on, what the government's going to be there," said
Leahy.
Sen. Alan Simpson (R-Wyo.) said
the coup etTort was the strongeat
so far and ·our intelligence
shows U8 if they keep stepping it
up grade by grade. she will be in
deep trouble."
At the State Department,
, spokesman Richard Boucher set
a more optimistic tone, saying
the Aquino government "has
shown incredible resilience in
this situation."
U.S. officials expect "that the
Philippine people can pull
together under Preaident Aquino's leadership," he said.
In Houston, Bush concenlrated
on the anti-drug fight, standing
in a park once overrun by drug
dealera and likening domestic
battlea against addiction and
crime to th atruggles for freedom
sweeping Eastern Europe.

~
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tication in his meeting at Malta
last weekend with Bush.
Fitzwater said the official should
probably have not uaed the word
simplistic and that "we wouldn't
use that word.• At the same
time, Fitzwater said, "there is a
lack of knowledge" in Gorbachev's
part "about how free enterprise
systems work and how market
economies work.'
Bush was also to appear later
Thursday at a fund-raising rally
in Houston's Astrodome for the
re-election campaign of Republican Sen. Phil Gramm.
Republican National Committee
Chairman Lee Atwater, who flew
here aboard Air Force One with
Bush, said that the event was
expected to yield $2.8 million,
which he said would make it the
biggest political fund-raiser in
history.
Fitzwater said Bush decided to
mix anti-drug speeches with GOP
fund-raising appearances, here
and then on Friday in Denver "to
dramatize the efforts of the president in that area and keep the
momentum going."
Conducting such official business
also will reduce the percentage of
the cost of the trip that must be
picked up by the Republican
National Committee.
Bush, who claims Houston as his
voting residence, told bis Wenzer
Park audience, "It's always great
to be back in Texas. And especially after that little storm in
Malta - it's great to be back on
dry land."
"The talks in Malta remind us
all that we Jive in dramatic and
exciting times," Buah said under
overcast skies.
"That's true not only in Eastern
Europe, where people are seeking
freedom to travel and freedom to
vote - but right here in the
U.S.A, where brave men and
women have used people power
to fight for another kind of free·
dom. Freedom from fear. Free·
dom from crime. Freedom from
drugs."

"AI with the new freedom in
Eastern Europe, freedom from
drugs isn't something the government can give you. You've got to
take a stand. You've got to take
back the streets. And that's
exactly what you did, right here."
Bush said.
He spoke to a civic association at
Wenzer Park and praised the
community for driving drug dealers out of the park.

"In recent years, the dream on
Main Street became the nightmare on ~lm Street; Bush said.
"One thouaand people swept into
the park. One thousand people
swept the drug dealers out. They
haven't come back." Bush said.
"You were united, you were
determined, you were angry and
you were right."

On the trip, Fitzwater also was
asked about the senior official's
comments on Soviet President
Mikhail Gorbachev. The official,
who spoke on condition of
anonymity, called Gorbachev's
economic views "simplistic" and
said he displayed a lack of sopbis-
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evidence denied and quashed:
he aaid. "We're going to look for s
new appeal baaed on the circumalances." He would not elaborate.
Defen attorney Roy Black said:
'From the beginning, every
~or ruling was against U8. To
even refuse us the nght to present witn
8 is bizarre. It was
critica.\ for th jury to know the
motivation of Clem nt Lloyd and
why he didn't want to top and
why he tried to run over this
officer The jury got a faJse
impre ion of thia case.·
Prosecutora laid Lozano fired
unIle<:e. Tily at Lloyd, who W88
ReeiDg a police car after a traffic
violation. Lloyd died of gunshot
woun
nd Blanchard died of
il\iuriea ButTered in th resulting
crash. Lozano, a nativ of Colombia, said he fired m self-defense
when th motorcycli
tried to
run him down .
The reaction from Colombians in
w..
immediate.
Miami

lUll

Colombian-oriented radio station
WOCN-AM received 200 calls in
the hour after the verdict, said
afternoon news coordinator Fernando Escobar.
"They were unanimous, not one
ca.\1 was against Lozano. People
were expressing their sadness,
some were even crying," he said.
But he said there was no talk of
demonstrations or any violent
reaction.
"The jury returned what we
thought was a just verdict. It was
a jury that represents all segments of our society" said Assistant State Attorney John Hogan,
the lead prosecutor.
The January riot left one man
dead and 11 others wounded.
Thirteen buildings were set afire,
others were looted, and 372 pe0ple were arrested.
Announcement of Thursday's
verdict was withheld for about
two hours while police, social
workers and community relation,s
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For police, there were mixed
emotions.
"This is a highly charged and
em!)~iOlla1 time," said Police
Chief Perry Anderson. "It's only
natural to have personal feelings,
but as a law enforcement agency
we have to abide by state law."
He said police will continue their
vigil.
"We don't anticipate problems,"
Anderson said. "We will remain
on alert."
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officials fanned out through the
city's black neighborhoods. The
courthouae was even evacuated of
non-essential personnel.
Tension was high in Miami until
the verdict was announced.
Rumors ofa verdict had grown so
strong by Wednesday afternoon
that anxious downtown workers
reportedly leR their jobs early,
and Dade County Cruef Circuit
Judge Gerald Wetherington went
on the a.i r to reassure people.
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Duscheneau confirmed that a three-page handwritten letter signed
"Marc" and found on the gunman's body was a suicide note.
"It was quite clear," the detective said, adding that it specified
December 6 as the date for the gunman's death.
He said it contained the names of 15 women that were believed taken
from a newspaper, but declined to elaborate except to say not all were
public ligures.
Duscheneau told reporters the letter said the man was seeking revenge
on women.
"He mentioned in the letter that he did that because of political
reasons. He said feminists kind of spoiled his life, and he hasn't been
happy in life for the last seven years," the officer said.
Duscheneau said the gunman identified himself as a student but did
not specify a school. He also said the man wrote that he was refused for
military induction because he "wasn't a social person."
Police said 35 to 37 shots were tIred from the assault rifle.
The school was crowded on the last day of classes before examinations
when the killer arrived at about 4:30 p.m . EST.
Police said he first shot a woman in a second-floor corridor, then
entered a room on that floor where a class with about 50 male and 10
female students was in session.
Witnesses said he told the class to separate by sex and sent the men
into the corridor before opening lire, killing six more women.
"It was just like Rambo. He had at least two ammunition belts on his
chest," said engineering student Robert Leclerc, who was in the
classroom.
Leclerc, 23, said the killer told the women, "You're all a bunch of

·

feminists. I hate feminists."
"My friend , Nathalie, said, 'No, it's not true. We're not femini sts.' He
fired into the group," Leclerc said.
Police said he then went to the first floor where he killed three women
in a cafeteria, next entered a third-floor classroom where he shot four •
women to death and then killed himself.
•
The engineering school was closed Thursday in mourning and students
•
planned a public vigil.
•
Ail word spread on Wednesday night of the massacre, family and •
friends of students gathered outside the building and tried frantically to
find out victims' names.
A temporary morgue was set up in the building so parents could
identify bodies.
Pierre Leclair, head of public relations for Montreal police,' arrived at
the school to find his daughter, Maryse, dead on the floor.
Louis Courville, dean of the engineering school , spoke to reporters
outside the school on Thursday.
"What do I say to the parents," he said, his voice breaking with
emotion. "They send us their daughters who are then killed."
"I feel angry. I feel u seless. I feel powerless."
In Ottawa, Prime Minister Brian Mulroney expressed his shock at the
mass murders and sent his condolences to the families.
Quebec Premier Robert Bourassa told the legislature Thursday, "All of
Quebec is in mourning."
A male student laid a wreath of roses in the snow outside the
engineering building Thursday morning.
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cordially invites you to its
Second Annual
Holiday Gift Sale
Friday and Saturday, December 8 & 9
9a.m.-6 p.m. in the
Terrace Lobby,l(JUXl Memorial Union
Ilandcrafted ceramic items at rtll50nablll prias.
Proceeds htlp fund visiting artists.

simple silver
bookmar/N!r from Reed & /Jar/on.
1Id it into a stocking
or wrap It up with a good book.

VISa. Mastercard, American Express, or
store ch:u&e

SINCE 1854

U$ED
BOOK$
CA$H
for
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NEWSPN'ER
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Thurs.-Sat.
Dec. 7-9
Mon.-Sat.
Dec. 11-16

'0",0

Book'" Supply Co.

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol

L----
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Merry
Christmas
from

For more
information on
how you can
provide a gift
for a deserving
child, stop by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK office nearest
you or call us at 356·9000 between
November 24 and December 15.

PRANGE

Intimate Apparel

10%

OFF

I---With Coupon - - ,

I Mr Favoril.
I lIem.
I Color.
I U,uI llY • w....iI.
I :::: :~::.with !.he prei_onal
I .ryou ..... tlo ..lee, mat<hin.
t:et, my ,lui Ire

Ore..
Slock!nr
Pantyh_
Shoo
A.robl, woo , _
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BE A PART 0 THE
SECOND ANN AL
HOLIDAY HELP R PROGR
AND MAKE A WI H
COMETRU !

I

Gift Wrapp"'ll
I
~~~b~ ____I

L ___

First
Nationa/.
Bank ~'oc

Old Capitol Center • 337.~
Holiday Houra:
Mon.·Sat. 10.1, Sun. 12-8

1JI]1II.~

JIIutiJleers In
:)leir arm s, a
redlcted mar
~w Presidel
Cardinal Jai
olic archbishoJ
"" appeal by ,
loin' ma88 r
of dernoCracy.
"I'he future
hallds," th a
hOI·

Much of
beCause of
,oconornic
<oco rnoC1;cnc4

Many needy children's
wishes will remain
unfulfilled unless
you become a
HOLIDAY HELPER.

Winning :J.&wspaper

.'1o.nly

9 ameS pm

•
"

~Yler"

"NOTHING."

:

Sell Back Your

• {,land brok~ d

dent .·A ""'IloIl'.
aIId put

How would you feel
if you asked a child
what they got for
Christmas
and they said,

From $10.00

r,{A.NJLA, J
'elk. with r t

i{arcoa.

SEA
HOLIDAY HELPER
AND
MAKE A WISH CO E TRUE

. . . alld a

109 E. Washington In Iowa City 351-0333

•

urgiOSS,

Upper level • Old Capitol Center • 3544543

A
PARTRIDGE
INA
PEAR TREE

JEWELER)

•

..,Idie rs

Sunglasses • Hats

011 the

.

mFeb

T-Shirts • Sweatshirts

First Day of Christmas. . .

n
n
HANDS

.'

• ___
• AqUI

thoUlllIlds of

Vuamet
Ray Ban
Revo
Oakley

Regennitter must forfeit their
interest in two Iowa City nightclubs - the Tycoon I.C. and the
College St. Club - and Ambrose
also wi11108e a limousine.
Deputy clerk Pat Eichman said the
jury had ruled Ambrose must forfeit his apartment above a third
bar, the Tycoon in Cedar Rapids,
but can keep control of that club.
Eichman also said the jury ruled
Vogt must give up his home in
Cedar Rapids, a boat and one of his
limousines, but he can retain his
limousine service.
The value of the forfeited items
was not immediately available.
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1rfial,__________~_n_tin_~_~~~~~lA
Prosecutor Patricia Broderick said
federal guidelines - which take
into account the facts of the case,
the amount of drugs involved and
the defendants' clean prior record
- will govern the length of the
sentences. She said she won't recommend specific prison terms to
the judge, adding that she expects
the defendants to appeal.
About 5:30 p.m., thejury returned
to Hansen's courtroom with the
verdict that the three must forfeit
most of the property the government seized during its investigation.
The jury decided Ambrose and

:

law ,1CIt y low,.
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Aquino appeals for rally supporting democracy
MANILA, Philippin s (AP) -

J'alks with rebel holdouta on Cabu
1,land broke down Thursday af\er
lIlutineer8 in Manila laid down
:.heir arms, and Il political rival
~redicted more attemptll to overdlrow President Corazon Aquino.
Cardinal J aime Sin, Roman Catholic archbis hop of Man ila, endorsed
..n appeal by Aquino for people to
loin a mass rlllly F riday in 8Upport
Of democracy.
"MIe fu ture of the nation is in your
bands," th ardinal said to FilipiDOl.

In Feb
1986, hundreds of
thousands of people heeded his
, ,lIging&, filling the 8treetll to help
OIOldiers who had revolted against
){an:ol. That became the -people
lOwer" uprising that forced Presi4ent Ferdin nd MaTC08 into exile
And put Aquino in power.
Much of that 8Upport haa eroded
beeau e of rising prices, other
.conomic poblems and charges of
'ocompetence and corrupti on.

When rebels marched back to their
Manila barracks Thursday from
the Makati financial district, after
a week-long mutirty, they chanted:
"No surrender! The fight goes onl"
At least 79 people were kllled and
more than 570 wounded in the
mutiny, which began last FridaX in
Manila and on Cebu, 350 niiles
south of Manila.
What action will be taken against
the rebels has not been made clear.
Aquino initially warned them to
-surrender or die,· and later declared a state of emergency, but in
the end allowed allow loyal military commanders to resolve the
crisis peacefully.
Af\er the five previous coup
attemptll, most rebel officers were
simply confined to barracks and
many enlisted men were returned
to the ranka.
Aquino asked the people Thursday, in "a call to the nation" on
television, to join the mass rally
and ~I\ the whole world once

again that the Filipino is a brave
nation."
Vice President Salvador Laurel
predicted more coup attempts until
Aquino addresses what he
described as fundamental problems
of poverty and social injustice.
Laurel was her running mate in
1986, but later broke with Aquino
and now leads the opposition
Nacionalists Party.
In Cebu City, about 400 rebels at
Mactan Air Base refused to give
up.
Gen. Renato de Villa, the military
chief of staff, pleaded with the
leader of the Mactan rebels, Brig.
Gen. Jose Commendador, not to
carry out threatll to blow up the 16
military aircraft at the base.
Commendador refused offers by
local politicians to guarantee him
and his troops safe passage from
the base, and said his men would
hold out until Aquino called new
elections and resigned.
Early Thursday hundreds of Scout

Rangers left the skyscrapers and
hotels they seized December 2 in
Makati, the Manila financial district, and marched back to their
hase at nearby Fort Bonifacio.
Brig. Gen. Arturo Enrile, superintendent of the Philippine Military
Academy, told reporters after
night-long negotiations: ~s is
unconditional surrender. The
problem is finished."
The attitude of the mutineers was
more of victory than defeat, however. Smiling soldiers carried their
weapons and had bandoleers of
ammunition draped over their
shoulders.
They sang their unit's anthemn
and chanted "No surrender! The
fight goes on!" At Fort Bonifacio,
other troopers unfurled a white
sheet at the gate on which they
had printed "Welcome Home."
"We have won some victories,"
said rebel Capt. Danilo Lim, a
graduate of the U.S. Military
Academy at West Point.

Army claims 110 guerrillas killed in EI Salvador
SALVADOR, El Salvador (AP) - The
.rmy reported battles between soldiers and
rtbels on San Salvador'e nortbern outskirts
early Thursday and said at least 110 guerrillas
-,ere killed. It did not mention government
CBluaitiea.
' Anewl rei ase said most of the fighting was at
three coffee plantations on t he lower slopes of
the San Salvador volcano, about three miles
:,ortbw t of th capital.
Reporters visited the Oakland, Fincona and
~ria plantations Thurtday and found no
__I deed. Peuantll IBid there had been no
fighting.
. Leftist rebels infiltreted ven neighborhoods
1$ the north, we
and ea t of t he city. The
IOWId of machine gun. and mortar fire kept
_18identll awake much of the night, but
6cbting abated IIOOn after daybreak.
'Guerri118l1 of the Farabundo Marti National
l '
rstion Front began an offensive November
II in the decade-old civil war, which has cost
rIlOre than 71,000 hv .
'l1le offi nsive baa been directed primarily at
SAN

UE

San Salvador, but the city had been relatively
quiet since December 1, when the rebels
withdrew from the luxury residential districts
of Escalon and San Benito in the west and
southwest.
Col. Rene Emilio Ponce, head of the joint
chiefs of staff, told reporters Wednesday the
offensive had been defeated, but the clandestine rebel radio declared Thursday: "We
maintain our siege of the capital."
Officials of the state power company said
Thursday that rebel sabotage of the power grid
had left 95 percent of the country without
electricity. The guerrillas claimed they shot
down a military helicopter, but the government said it crashed because of a mechanical
problem.
Rebels destroyed two city buses and five
private automobiles in Santa Ana, 25 miles
west of San Salvador, and a burlap bag factory
in San Miguel, 85 miles east of the capital.
A dynamite attack was reported on a bridge on
the Litoral Highway near Usulutan, 70 miles
to the east.

The Women of

,leta 7,au JZllpha

Police released Jorge Villacorta, a leader of the
leftist Popular Social Christian Movement,
after holding him for 15 hours . ViUacorta was
arrested at the airport Wednesday night when
he arrived from Guatemala.
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Learn your numbers!

HEALTH CHECK
IN .. STORE TESTING
·blood sugar $5.00
diabeteslhypog lycemia
(fast 2 hours)

'hemoglobin $5.00
Iron detlciency
·triglyceride
blood fats $5.00
(fast 12 hours before test)
·total cholesterol $6.00

·HDL ·good· cholesterol
ratio $15
(fast 12 hours)

Su nday. December 10·10-2

New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Market
Washln.gton & Van Buren

Open 9-9 Everyday

DINNER IS SERVED
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 5-9 pm

EASTERN IOWA'S ONLY COMPLETE LINE
VIE DE FRANCE BAKERY

UNION BLOCK
BAKERY AND RESTAURANT
WEST BRANCH

Under a state of siege imposed November 12,
which suspends constitutional guarantees,
authorities are permitted to hold people without charge for up to 15 days.

643-2311

On the
Second Day of Christmas . . .

lWO

Ruben Zamora, head ofVillacorta's party, said
he had received assurances from President
Alfredo Cristiani's government that members
would not be harassed or persecuted.

TURTLEDOVES

~s

shows how irrelevant the civilian government is in this country," he said. "There is
a clear attempt by the military to .create a
police state in El Salvador."

. .. and a crystal Christmas 7i'ee
Top from Waterford to perch
atop the highest bough.
The perfect fin ishing touch.
$10_00

Ambassador William Walker said the United
States had provided $600,000 in emergency aid
since December 1 for those affected by t he
rebel offensive, including 14 tons of medicine
and medical materials.

" ... no test or paper
more important ... "

Visa, Mastercard, American P.xpre;s, or

SlOrecharge

I

rvill be holding

Informal Rush

and

For more i1iformatio1J please contact
Kim JOh1lS0tJ at 338·7852 or
Michele Hemrich at 354-6463

n
n
HANDS

"You have to go see Aunt Dan
and Lemon _.. there's no test or
paper more important than
seeing this outstanding play.
Make some time for it."
Jim Bernard,
The Daily Iowan

Aunt Dan
LelDon
I

JEWELER)
SINCE1854

109 E. W~gtOIIln Iowa ClIy 351-0333

SUPPORT
CHRISTMAS SEALSYou Never Know Who You

new play by Will ace Shawn

Mabie Theatre

in the lheatre Bui\dinll
Dec. 6-9 at 8 pm

iiCKets: $6.50 & $9.50

Call 335-1160

lAlghl Be Htlp\nO.

AMERICAN
oj Iowa

:I: LUNG AssaCIA nON .
\IIP'T~

PENDULUM COLLECTION

WING 11~~ file new ~ulum CoIle<hOil from Se,Iw. Now
t..OO~r ,han I"t!r lisp II
rich <1618"'100 slltnt motion

idd 10 10.
If Of m.Jntei . To
~ pef1duluml and
othtr , QU.rtl I
",In. try i~lIJr eutllorilod Selko Maler.

SEIKO

'tHE rUTURl o r TIM E IS IN OUR HANDS .

HERTEEN & STOCKER

101

t oDubu""•

.... City

JEWELERS

Page 7A

.338-4212

'TIlliS & TIlliS & TIlliS
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Focus

Playing San

It's Santa time

"
j,

Dave
-Griggs
helps a customer find the
right pair of
shoas In the
Athlete's Foot, In
the Old Capitol
Center,
JUlt
before lulling up
for hll lecond
Job - al Santa
Claul_

Old Capitol Claus finds out who's naughty, nice
Scott Norris
The Daily Iowan

Lately after Dave Griggs
leaves his job at the Athlete's
Foot in the Old Capitol Center,
he's been stepping into some big
shoes.
Make that boots - the big,
black, shiny kind.
Griggs is getting the chance to
be someone he's wanted to be
since he was kid - Sanla Claus.
"I love kids," Griggs said.
''They come up to you like
you're their hero."
Griggs, a former VI student
who plans to return to school
next fall, is one of two men who

play Sanla in the Old Capitol
Center. The two usually work In
six- to seven-hour shifts.
"It's the easiest job in the
world. All that you need is a
strong knee and patience,"
Griggs said.
The Christmas lists he has
received have been a mixture of
high -tech and traditional gifts, he
said,
"I've had requests for everything from a candy-cane to a
Nintendo to a Lamborghini to
you name it," Griggs said,
adding that dolls are also popular requests this year. He has

also had a few odd requests.
"I had a girl ask me for
submachine gun and a bottle
whiskey," Griggs said.
He added that when his
is over he has
rd
getting used to no •c:ceivfng
much attention as when he
playing Sanla.
"I'll go chMge and go
somewhere In the mall and
see the same kids that were
worshiping me a minute
and they don't even look at
twice," Griggs said. "It's kind
like the Batman-Bruce
complex."

Above, Santa sits and listens to
tile Cllristmas wish list of a shy
little girl. Dolls are high on many
girls' lists this year, as well as
Nlntendo video games. Below,
Griggs makes sure his wig Is
straight In the bathroom before his
shift.

Grigg. puts
hi. COlt after hi.
Ihucke
"II
s.ntaunltoml
getting reedy
go home .""
1I11-Mur Ihlft. •
8t. Nick.
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·••
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,•

:'•
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NationIWorld
Czech gov'l
threatened with
possible strikes
PRAGUE, Czeohoslovllkia (AP)Premier Ladielav Adamec relligned
Thursday while still bargaining
with the powerful opposition,
which has told the Communists to
fonn an accep~bl government or
face another generilletrike.
Adamec, 63, announced his resignation at a meeting with non·
Co
)Ist party offici Ills about
chan
in the government, said
Bohuslav Kucerll of the Socialist
Party. He quoted Adamec as SIlYing a new, younger lellder was
needed to achieve a compromise.
President Gustav Husak asked
Deputy Premier Marian Calfa, 43,
to take over and continue searching for Ii solution, th omcial CTK
news agency reported.
Calfa, a Communist, has attended
most of Adamec's recent meetings
with oppoaition leaders, who
rejected the Cabinet he formed last
Sunday.
Adamec had been expected to
name a new government Friday
that would involve some form of
power sh ring with the opposition,
wbich in a few weeks has become
strong enough to brealc the Com·
muni t Party's 41-year monopoly
on power.
The Civic Forum opposition movement and ita Slovalc counterpart,
Public Against Violence, have
threatened a nationwide general
strike for Monday if 8 satisfactory
government has not been fonned.
Civic Forum lead r Vac1av Havel,
a playwright whose works have
been banned in Czechoslovakia,
wa a k d whether he would
accept the state presidency If it
wss offered. Hie reply:
"I have repeatedly said that my
occupation is a writer and that I
have no political ambitions. I don't
feel myself to be a professional
politician, but hav always put the
public inte t ahead of my own.

Lithuania continues in trend of political pluralism
MOSCOW (AP) - The Communist Party
suffered a mlijor defeat in the Soviet Union on
Thursday when the republic of Lithuania
abolished the constitutional guarantee of Communist supremacy and legalized a multiparty
system.
.
Similar action has been taken in Poland,
Czechoslovakia Hungary and East Gennany
as part of the ~Il~e .o~ ~litical upheaval and
reform that is dimlDlshing the role of the
Communist Part in those nations.
.
Lithuania's parliament defied Moscow Wlth a
resounding 243-1 vote to end the party's total

dominance of all political and social organizations within the Baltic republic. Another 98
deputies abstained or stayed aWI\Y from the
session.
President Mikhail Gorbachev has resolutely
opposed a multiparty system for the Soviet
Union . The challenge to the Communist power
structure comes at a time when he faces a
crippled economy, growing nationalism and
demands from conservative communists for
more order.
The move in Lithuania, one of 15 Soviet
republics, thrilled other Soviet activists who

are organizing a two-hour general strike
Monday to call for similar action by the
national parliament.
"Wonderfully done'" said activist Yelena Bonner on hearing of the LithUAnian action. "You
cannot restrain the movement today. This is a
good example for the other republics,· said
Bonner, wife of Nobel Peace Prize winner
Andrei Sakharov, one of a group of national
parliamentarians calling fOT the general strike.
Estonia's parliament voted Wednesday to
delay voting on a similar switch to a multiparty system until nen week.

Marian CaHa
"And, if God help us, the situation
should develop in such a way that
the only service I could render my
country would be to do this, then,
of course, I would do it."
Havel added later that no one was
promoting his candidacy and he
would accept it only if there was no
other way out of the political crisis.
Leaders of Civic Forum appeared
on the main evening newscast with
a list of names they gave Adamec
as possible Cabinet members only
hours before he resigned.
Zdenek Jicinsky said one proposal
was that Slovak dissident Jan
Carnogursky be made first deputy
premier and other deputy premiers
be named from the Socialist Party
and the People's Party. Carnogursky ~ad been imprisoned since
August and was freed 12 days ago.
Civic Forum also proposed its
current spokesman, Jiri Dienstbier, as foreign minister and economist Vaclav Klaus, a member, as
finance minister.
Jicinsky said Petr Miller, a worker
at the CKD industrial plant in
Prague and senior Civic Forum
representative, wa suggested as
social affairs minister.
Ther was no official reaction to the
proposals.
Adamec's resignation was the latest capitulation to a pro-democracy
movement.

A piquant and subversive
comedy about modem allegiances and the forces which
threaten to unravel them.
By the author of Tales of the City,
Further Tales of the City and
Babycakes.

,

Downtown Iowa City
Open 9 am Daily

E. Germany agrees to hold free
elections, rewrite constitution

•

•

•

..

EAS1' BERLIN (AP) - The Communist Party got together with the
opposition Thureday, al'l.er 40 years of ruling East Germany with
StaJinist orthodoxy, and they agreed to rewrite the constitution and
bold free election. in May.
The first talu between party and opp08ition delegations were held
after pubhcalJon of th new Communist program, and produced
agreement to recommend that Parliament schedule elections May 6.
They alllO agreed on the need for a new constitution, but no details
were reI
About 2,500 pt'Opl marched to the site of the talks in a Lutheran
Cburch building and chanted, "Free elections! Free elections!"
Lt. Gen. Wolli ngSchwanitz, chief of state security, said angry citizens
bad stormed IIkI1!t police facilities in four cities, inflicting "numerous
alight injun to our colleaguea."
He said th lituation was at "the threshold of escslation,· and
a
ive c alPin t hie forces could "have unforeseeable consequences for the country."
The govenunent has warned against growing violence, but few cases
have been docum nted Oppo ition leaders in Suhl claimed police
diape!1led angry citizens with tear gas.
In an interview on tate televiSion, Communist Premier Hans Modrow
appeal.e d for calm whiJe sympathizing with people angered by reports of
ousted offieial. thwartlDI inveatigations of alleged corruption.
Mayor Wolfg ng B rghofer of Dresden, representing the Communists
at the talk., joined other officials in calling on citizens to act
re poneibly
"I und rstand the motivaUon, but such a process can get out of
control," h said
Bergholi r up.r e
concern about short, politically motivated strikes
OcCUrring at tale eDterprues. The West German newspaper Bild
quoted him a t8ying there was a · potential for violence on both sides:
Ea t German n w. m dill r ported riots in some prisons by inmates
demandmg amne ty.
,chief aide to Chancellor Helmut Kohl of West Germany,
Rudolf i
spoke to reporters in Bonn of "tendencies toward increasing aggresion" ID E
Germany. Han .Jochen Vogel, leader ot the opposition
Sooal Democrats, expresaed Bimilar concern.

Bush's defense budget proposal won't
keep up with inflation, says Pentagon '
W

HfNG1'ON (AP)- President nm month.
George BUlh bas told Defense
He ssid Cheney is determined to
retery Dick Ch ney the Penta- send "a realistic budget" to ConlOn can lpend ". litO mars than gtess.
$292 billIon- during th n xt liacal
Cheney hin18elf hat said he will
year, a It-t ahtellllll figure that not have his budget labeled "deadm an. military .pending won't on-arrival" because it contained
expectations
of
p pace with inflalion, Pentagon unrealiltic
IIOIlrce••ald Thunday.
. increased spending.
"It'e !lOin, to be I n L reduction in
Under the la8t budget put out by
lUllJTOwth,· meaniDJ an increase the Reagan administration, proill act.u 1 pending of 1 n lhan the jected military outlays for fiscal
expected inn tion rate
4.1 per· 1991 were elltimated at $304.7
ClInt, nld til
wee, who , poke on billion.
condition h not be id ntitled by
Inthebudgetforthepresentfieca1
ham .
year, Pentagon appropriatiOns as
111. bud l d be for 1991 comel eet by Congress were ,286 billion.
amid th P nteJon'. attempta to An increaee to $292 billion would
grap
with t't!ltr inti over the be 2.1 percent, though the $286
long
in light of eaaed. ten.lona billion figure it not final.
abf'Oiiu nd budgel-deflclt problems
The admini.tration i8 projecting
at hom .
1990 inflation win increase at an
~h n y h
ord red th
rvioo average rate of 4.1 percent.
chi ~ to m up with plana that The Pentagon source aaid the
could allow up to ,180 billion to be manner in which the administratrimmed from fulu budget.a in lion hal reached the budget outlay
\II
ar from 1992 to 1994.
number - marked by prellure
]> ntagon . pok man Pete WiI- , !'rom Office of Managemel'.t and
Iiam Id h n y recei~ I ligure Budpt Dlredor Richard Darman
Wedn .y from the Whlte HOUle, for an even lower figure - baa
but h dined to dlllC\lH it.
resulted in "a dleorderly procell."
Th .pok aman I88ld th departThe president hal not yet made Ii
Rlent now mUlt mo III plane decision on a t\gure for budget
conform with th n w figure, for authority for the Pentagon, anum·
til lileal y ar beginning nett ber that uIUal1y I. derived ftrat in
October 1, eo th y may be Included the budpt proc:etl, and includes
ill t.h " nnal pre ntetlon of the fund. for lonrer-term weapons
"""tnt'. bu ....' to Co"",", buyin«, UIt eouree Mid.

RYTHI GIN
INCLUDING
Diamond Engagement Rings & Wedding Sets,
Diamond Pendants & Earrings.

or

All New Designer Jewelry Store
OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY
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Philanthropic newspaper serves homeless .L. L. Bean' .
I

i

ttOf!'OI wire II

Drug use cause
for syphilis rise
in newborns

NEW YORK (AP) - Most newspapers aim to serve their readers,
but Street News is unlike most
newspapers. Its mission is to serve
its salespeople, an anny of homeless men and women.
Each day, editor-in-chiefHutchinson Persons deploys a ragtag sales
force from his Times Square
offices. Some arrive hungry on
their first day and are given a
sandwich and 10 papers, which sell
for 75 cents each.
Of that, 50 cents goes into the
salesman's pocket, and a nickel
goes into a bank account in his or
her name. Money from the account
can only be wit hdrawn as a
cashier's check made out to a
landlord for an apartment.
"If you can shake a cup, you can
sell this newspaper," eays Persons,
a 33-year-old rock musician who
has been active in philanthropic
efforts. "We're trying to offer an

.--.

~-,..,...,~-~--'

alternative to panhandling.'
The monthly Street News is just 2
issues old, but Persons eays it is a
succeea. The first issue sold 40,000
copies in New York; the second
issue debuted in Los Angeles and
Denver. Within 18 months, Persons expects Street News will be
available in at least 16 cities, with
total sales reaching a million.
The first issue featured articles by
singers Gloria Estefan, Richie
Havens, Joe Cocker, James Taylor
and actor Danny Aiello. There
were stories about "The Art of
Train Conversation" and "Tourist
in Tiananmen."
The second ieaue featured stories
Aasoclated Pr881
by Joe Simmons of the rap group New,paper hawker Ilona Armour, lett, .ell. a copy of Street N," near
Run-D.M.C. and actress Mariette Time. Square In New York Thursday.
Hartley. But the emphasis was on
articles by and about the homeless about loneliness.
homeless people in Grand Centra1
themselves, including a feature
In the premiere issue, Persons Terminsl.
about one of the newspaper's top wrote that he was inspired to
"r thought, 'What an untapped
salesmen, who also wrote a story create the newspaper when he eaw work forcel"

Long
. Rain Slickers

Rayon Blend.
Brighl red, royal & teal.

Ladles S-XL.

IOM~BODY
GOOnD
JUNIHOP
DOWNTOWN

Oil the
Third Day of ChristmllS. . .

ATLANTA (AP) - SyphiliS in
newborns has soared to record
levels because of women who swap
sex for drugs and pass on the
disease to their fetuses, federal
researchers said Thursday.
The Centers for Disease Control
said 691 cases of congenital
syphilis were reported last year, up
54 percent from the year before
and the highest total since the
days before penicillin.
Thirty to 40 percent of fetuse s
infected with syphilis are stillborn,
and those who do survive to birth
can die soon after with syphilis or
suffer brain infections, developmental problems or sight and
hearing disorders, said Dr. Paul
Zenker, a CDC researcher.
Babies in New York City
accounted for 357 of the cases in
1988, or just over half the national
total. Birth-certificate questionnaires and health department
interviews showed that 39 percent
of the syphilis babies' mothers used
cocaine, powder or crack, while
pregnant, the CDC said.
New York had reported just 57
congenital syphilis cases in 1986.
"The practice of trading sex with
multiple partners for drugs, especially cocaine (or) crack, now
appears to play a major role in the
t ransmission of syphilis," the
Atlanta-based CDC concluded.
Only 51 percent of the mothers in
the New York study rePorted any
prenatal care visits.

IOWA CITY
Holklly Hour.:

THREE
FRENCH
HENS

Mon.·Sal t :30-t:OO; SUn. 12·5

AmerIcan Heart A,.
Association

V

... and an elep,ant Baroque
silver coffee senJiee from w«uace
Silversmiths. The hens win go
wild when they see it! Better let
us gift wrap it for you.
$1500.00

AL GRADY
will be signing copies of

1.0 0 YEARS OF

VISa, Mastercard, American Express, or
SIOre charge

IOWA FOOTBALL

n
n
HANDS

in the upper level of the
University Book Store

J EWE.LE.R<)

Main Floor, lMU

SINC[ 1854

H19 E. WashingtOn in Iowa City 351..()333

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Friday, December 8th .•

University· Book ·StOf
. Iowa Memorial Union ' The University of I wa'
Monday·Thursday BA.M·BP.M., Friday BA.M.·S P.M., Satllday9 A.M.·SP.M., SUnday 12P~" Pc~
Mastercard, Visa, American Express, Discover, and SludenUFacuhylSlaIf lD. accIpIed

., I · N
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Due

N G

"DOUBLE
THICK
DecemberS
12:30 pm-University of [OWll Drubie Reed
Ensemblo-OCC
6:30 pm &7:30 pm·Bedtime SIDI)' Telling·OCC

"DOUBLE

December 9
Free Parking·Dubuque Slreet Ramp-1st two Houra

11:00 am-Free MoYi<>"Illaclc Beauty"·OCc.
Cse.ting limited)
12:JO.2:30 pm-Kids be creativel Color an omamen~
card, or write • ietler to San 1a.QCC
1·3 pm-Free Coooo IOd Cooka-Pedellrian

WEIGHT

WalkWllY

7:00 pm·KaIona Bell Choir
December 10
12:30 to 1:30 pm~owa City Community Band·OCC
Dec<!mber 12
7:00 pm-Iowa City Girls Choir.QCC

December 13
7:00 pm-Bedtime SIDI)' Telling.QCC
December 14
10:15 am·Honday MuoioloWll Cjl)' Public library
Noon·Mid Prolrie High School.QCC
December 15
Noon-Mid ProlrieJUllIor Iligh Schoo~OCC
I: 15 pm-Solon If.,tt SchooWCC
4:30 pm.l'r<:ucU Sdlool ofMuaIo-OCC
December 16
I pm·lowa City Boys Choir·OCC
2 pm·lo.,. Cil1 ChonIIi_OCC and Pede.ttIan
Wallcwoy
1·3 pm·Free Coooo.nd Cookin-Ptdo:.trian
Walkway
3 pm-Old CapitDI ChoIll.OCC and Pedeatrian
Walkway
4 pm·ML Vernon Hleh School.QCC
6:30 pm and 7:30 (lll\'Beddme StoIY TeiUlW'OCC

Santa'·s
Here

December 18
6:15 pm-SoutheatJr. }flllh·8111 Gr*le Cholll.OCC
and l'edeatrian WalkwIIr

Old Capitol C.'ntpr

Dccember20
• • • • Nooo-Giear Creek Middle Sthool.QCC
7:00 pm·Budd .... SI.oryTe.... OCC

337 -:I l:}a
10 A.... P.. MOH.-8AT.
NOON.. P.. SUNDAY
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IRA bomb explodes in shopping center
BELFAST, North rn Ireland - A car bomb planted by the IRA
exploded in a uburban shoppi ng district Thursday, injuring 19
people and heavily damaging surrounding stores, police said.
Police had evacuated the crowded shopping precinct in Lisburn,
following an Irish Republican Army warning telephoned to a
radio atation 20 minutes before the blast, the Royal mster
Constabulary said.
Lisburn, aeven milee louth of Belfast, is the headquarters for the
British army in Northern Ireland.
The Eastern Health Board said most of the il'\iured police and
civilians had minor cuta and were suffering from shock. Three
people were admitted for surgery.
A 'ce pokesman said the bomb, packed into a Volkswagen van
par
near the Market Square shopping center, caused widedamag. Police estimated the size of the bomb at 500
spre
pounds.
"I saw a number of ehops wrecked, windows blown out of the
Presbyterian church and a number of fires," said Rev. William
Beattie, a local lawmaker.
The mainly Roman Catholic IRA is fighting British rule in
Northern Ireland. It wants to unite the predominantly Protestant
province with the 95 percent Catholic Republic of Ireland under
socialist rule.

Rebels oppose Angolan peace summit
LISBON, Portugal - Angolan rebels Thursday objected to a
summit of eight African leaden scheduled to discuss plans for
ending the eouLhwest African nation's 14-year civil war.
"The mediation of endless and inconclusive summits by the group
of eight has alre dy prov d disastrous to the process of peace in
An,gola: the rebels laid in a statement distributed in Lisbon. It
wu signed by rebel leader Jonas Savimbi, leader of the
U.S.-backed UNrTA rebel .
Angola's etate news agency, ANGOP, reported Tuesday that the
government would present ita latest cease-fire plan to leaden
from Congo, Gabon, Mozambique, Sao Tome e Principe, Zaire,
Zambia and Zimbabwe later this month at their fifth summit on
Angolan peace prospects.
Angolan government soures said Thursday the summit would be
held in the Angolan capital of Luanda on December 27, the
Portugu
new. ag ncy Lusa reported from Luanda.

Judge allows apparel work at home
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WASHlNGTON -In a defeat for organized labor, a federal judge
ruled Thul'lldoy in favor of a Labor Department regulation that
allows working at home in live apparel-relatE<! industries.
U.S. Di trict Court Judge Gerhard Gesell's ruling rescinds a ban
on home work in the five industries. He said the Justice
Departm nt regulation repreaenta a "reasoned" approach requir·
ing linns
king to institute home work to come forward and
seek certification from the government. They also would be
subjected to monitoring by department inspectors.
The International Ladies Garment Workers' union and two other
unions sued th secretary of labor last January, saying tens of
thousands of workers, mostly immigrant women, would be
exploited by th rule and that the working standards of other
workel'll would be threatened.
The live industries affected by the department rule are those
making glov • and mittens, handkerchiefs, buttons and buckles,
some types ofj welty and embroideries. The department this past
year held leV ral public hearings on its proposed rule and has yet
to issue a linal version.

JERUSALEM (AP) - On the eve
of the Palestinian uprising's second
annivenary, Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir accepted a U.S. call for
talks by Egyptian, American and
Israeli officials as a step toward
peace, a spokesman said Thursday.
Shamir called a meeting Friday of
the four top Cabinet ministers to
approve sending Foreign Minister
Moshe Arens to the talks, Israel
TV reported.
The "forum of four" includes Shamir and Arens of the right-wing
Likud bloc and well as two leftleaning Labor Party members,
Finance Minister Shimon Peres
and Defense Minister Yitzhak
Rabin.
.
The moves came as the Israeli
army clamped an indefinite curfew
on 750,000 Palestinians in the
occupied Gaza Strip and was
expected to limit mo.vement by
about 1 million people in the West
Bank to block protests linked to
Friday's anniversary.
In the West Bank, reinforced army
units patrolled Ramallah and
Bethlehem, and police increased
patrols in Arab east Jeruaalem. In
Gaza, eoldiel'll announced through
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loudspeakers that the seaside strip
was under curfew.
PLO-backed uprising leaders
ordered a three-day work stoppage
starting Thul'llday throughout the
occupied lands to mark the
anniversary of the "intefadeh" Arabic for uprising - in addition
to a general strike Saturday.
Palestinian protests were subdued
by rain Thursday, but police
detained three people in a stonethrowing protest near Jerusalem's
Old City, and four protesters were
reported shot and wounded in the
West Bank and Gaza.
Israel radio broadcast a police
alert urging citizens to watch out
for suspicious objects after two.
small bombs were found Thursday
atop bottled gas canisters in a
neighborhood of Jerusalem. Both
were defused by police.
Po.lice reported that a grenade was
thrown at a house in the Jewish
quarter but did not explode.
Also in Gaza , the army demolished
three houses in the Khan Yunis
refugee camp o.vernight, saying the
residents were jailed o.n suspicion
of killing alleged pro-Israeli informen .

POLK

AUDIO
Polk Audio is the I.'U........'II
world 's best · built, ~~~~M
best.sounding line of
speakers. Polk speok- 11.~~~a
ers are built with the ~I
best materials ovailable and are backed
by in-store service_
Top·rated Polk speakers start at only $85
each.

SOtrrHAMPTON, N.Y. - A doctor accused of soliciting college
.tud uti to h.ave
with IUs wife in a phony research project was
found de d Thursday in an apparent suicide, police said.
Police w re called to the home of Rodney Thorp Wood, GO, at
about 1 pm., Southampton village police Sgt. Lars King said.
KiDi did not rev al any other information about the death, but a
police source who declined to be identified said Wood apparently
shot him If in the had.
Wood and his wife, Nancy Steffen Wood, 44, were arrested in
September in Eugene, Ore., after allegedly conducting a phony
research project that included a sex tour of West Coast college
campueea.
Th coupl aU gedly vi iLed the University of Oregon campus,
telling male .tud ntl they were "evaluating the sexual potential
oCt.h mature f, male· and would pay participants for taking part
in re arch
ionl, police .ald.
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YAMAHA is known for building some
of the best sounding audio
components available regardless of
price. YAMAHA CD players are the
most reliable players we know of.
YAMAHA receivers are built with highcurrent, discrete circuitry for great
sound and long life. Our hand
calibrated YAMAHA cossette decks
are unbeatable.

5~

Entire Line Of Polk Audio
Monitor And SDA Speakers.

All YAMAHA STEREO
COMPONENTS

You're aU a bunch of feminists!
Marc Lapin. the gunman who ranged through the
Unlver I\Y 01 Montreal '. engineering school and killed 14
women . See story. page 1,6..

CARVER components are . famous for
their sound quality and reliability.
SAVE NOW on all CARVER amps,
preamps, tuners, receivers, CD players
and speakers. Many new models are
now in stock .

As with ONKYO, we have the best
prices and service available. FREE
local delivery, in-stare repair, and our
sale prices set us aport from the chain
stores.

Please note: HAWKEYE AUDIO and
SONY always sell out of the most popular
models this time of year. Shop 80rly to
avoid disappointment.

0% OFF

20%
OFF
ALL SONY STEREO

ALL CARVER HOME STEREO
COMPONENTS

COMPONENTS

OPTONICA VCRs are by for the easiest
to program. OPTONICA's remote control
tolks you through programming. No more
fumbling through the owners manual.
OPTONICA's picture quality and special
effects have to be seen to be believed.

ONKYO
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At HAWKEYE AUDIO, we know
price and service are important to you.
Tho!'s why we shop those big chain
stores and meet or beat their prices
everyday of the year. And our sale
prices are simply the lowesl availoble.
As for service, we have it all : FREE local delivery; in-store repair; and during the sale, FREE hand calibration of
all ONKYO cossette decks . Why settle
for less? We won't be undersold I

1
~
ALL ONKYO STEREO COMPONENTS

SAVE on the best car stereo
components available.

5

• All top-rated POLK speakers
• All top-rated CARVER amps
• All YAMAHA and COUSTIC

2%

ALL SONY CAR COMPONENTS
INCLUDING CD PLAYERS

Surround Sound

OPTONICA
Hawkeye Audio is proud to be this area's
exclusive dealer for OPTONICA, an ultra
high-quality division of SHARP. No doubt
about it, OPTONICA televisions (made in
America) have the best picture quality of
any televisions available in this area.
These state-of-the-art televisions are
available in 20", 27" and 31 .. sizes, and
are on sale from $314.

L

CAR STEREO

CARVER
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Just in time for the holidays, we have reduced prices on the best audio and video
components available. Every in-stock component is on sale for 10% to 25% off its
retail price. Terms for this special sale are: Cash, check, Mastercard, Visa, Discover,
or 90-days same-as-cash with approved credit. Many quantities are limited so hurry
for best selection. This sale ends Saturday, December 23rd, 1989.
~------------~
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Friday. December 8. 1989

Hawkeye Audio has what you need
for a state-of-the-art surround sound
system. Stop in for a demonstration
• 551 Surround decoders
• M & K powered subwoofers
• PARADIGM speakers
• B& K amplifiers
• Audio/video Furniture

I
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1 % OFF
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MAXELL XL·II

1

ALL OPTONICA
TELEVISIONS AND VCR.

99
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DENON HD·7

ea.

HOURS:

TIffany Tune
From out collection of Tiffany quartz docla,
Iwi n in desle clock In IKquered bra...

• Fast in-store service
• FREE local set-up and delivery
• Our 7th year in business

m.e. ginsberg jewelers
110 east washlngton/lowa CIty. Iowa 522«)
800-313-1702
319-351-1700
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The true spirit
There are only 16 shopping days left before Christmas, and
the ringing of cash registers can 'be heard all across the nation.
Everywhere, people are engaged in the annual spending spree
to buy the penect video game, electric shaver or silk blouse for
a loved one.
In the rush to the mall, it is forgotten that victims of last
winter's earthqUake in Soviet Armenia still live in abandoned
metal fuel drums, children have to jump up and down every
few minutes to stay. warm in the tent that serves as their
school, and old women dig under snow fQr firewood.
\
In America, people sleep in doorways, scrounge in garbage
cans for food and are for,ced to beg and steal just to stay alive.
Elderly men and women languish forgotteJ,l in senior citizen
homes, with no one with whom to share Christmas.
Forty thousand children die every two days in the Sudan from
lack of medicine.
What is often heard is sometimes the most easily forgotten:
There are millions of people in this nation, in this world, for
whom there will be no Christmas. For them, the price of a
Nintendo game set or a holiday fruit basket could be the
difference between life and death, between sorrow and joy. In
our rush to "keep the Christmas spirit" people sometimes
forget just what that means: not material generosity, but
generosity of the spirit an~ the heart.

Heather Maher
\

Freelance Editor

Defiant heroism

•••

Early Monday morning of this week, U.s. Naval vessels
repeatedly rammed an unarmed Greenpeace ship off the coast
of Florida. But far more than one boat was damaged, The
Navy forgot what its job was, and acted wrongly as a result.
The Greenpeace ship was placed in the path of a nuclear
submarine that WJlS engaged in a test launch of a Trident 2
missile. A similar test was prevented last July, but this time
the Navy was more detennined - to the extent that it
violated the Bill of Rights.
The Navy first revealed its culpability by reacting defensively
to questions about the collisions. ·Shouldering" is the word
Vice Admiral Roger Bacon used, but i! takes some awfully
broad shoulders to punch holes in a ship's side. Taking on
water, the Greenpeace vessel was forced to retum to port, with
a three-foot wound from one - of the ten "shouJderings" it
received.
More importantly, the Greenpeace crew was completely
within their rights to interfere. First, the test was taking place
in recognized International Waters. If a French fishing vessel
had happened by, the test would have to have been
suspended. But the Navy somehow thought peace activists
deserved lesser treatment.
Second, the U.S. Constitution guarantees the right to peaceful
assembly, and that's precisely what Greenpeace was exercising. Granted, they intenered with Naval procedures, but they
did so in an entirely Jegal way.
When asked what exactly took place, Vice Admiral Bacon
responded, "We had a very successful Trident 2 launch." How
ironic that Bacon forgot what principles he, the Navy, and
even the Trident 2 are in place to defend.
,
Meanwhile, the Greenpeace crew deserves heros' treatment.
Their courage smacks of the kind of moral responsibility
Thoreau was talking about in his essay on Civil Disobediance:
"Must the citizen resign his conscience to the legislator? Why
has every man a conscience, then? It is not desirable -to
cultivate a respect for the law, so much as for the right. The
only obligation which I have a right to assume is to do at any
time what I think is right."
Whether their politics are correct or not, the Greenpeace crew
members are champions of the most important liberty - to do
what they think is right.
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Prosperity aside, 1980s were
the decade of easy solutions

T

his is one of my first
memories of living in
the '80s: When r was 12
years old, in the fall of
1980, our ninth-grade socia l studies class held a mock election.
Three students represented the
presidential candidates. Two students, representing John Anderson
and &mald Reagan, read the candidates' positions oIT some photocopies of some old Time magazine
articles. Then the one representing
Jimmy Carter stood up to give his
speech. He stood in front of the
class, smirked, and said: "Actually,
I can't give you any reason to vote
for me."
The class laugh ed at this, but the
instructor was not satisfied. He
started asking the students questions about what the stands of the
candidates on specific issues would
be. Since none of them had probably spent more than fifteen
minutes total researching the project, the replies basically consisted
of"r don't know," or "I didn't have
time til look that up." Finally, the
instructor asked the studen t representing Reagan to tell why the
ex-actor was more qualified than
the other two candidates, "'Cause
he's more likely to nuke Iran," he
said.
At that statement, more than half
the class started applauding and
cheering. Then another student
raised his hand and pointed out:
"It's not like it matters anyway.
My dad says Carter is a wimp,
Reagan's senile and Anderson's a
dork. None of them are going to do
anything as president. Y'know who
should be president? Bon Scott! I
nominate Bon Scott for president!"
This su~gestion to nominate the
lead singer for the heavy metal
band AC-DC met with widespread
approval. In the election, Bon Scott
defeated Reagan, Carter and
Anderson by a landslide.
From the perspective of 1989, it's
easy to be critical of the 1980s, a
decade which saw selfishness,
greed lind superficiality taken t~
new heights. But on the other
hand, it could have been worse. In
fact, it was worse. In 1980, the U.S.
seemed like a truly impotent giant,
with hostages in Iran, Soviet
troops in Mghanastan, an innation
rate of 18 percent and an unemployment rate approaching 10 percent. In a poll taken that year, only
one-fifth of all Americans said they
were optimistic about the country's

Mets?
America had an obsse8sion with
excess during the '80s. We did
everything to excess. Nine out of
the top 10 grossing movies of all
time were released during the '80s.
"Thriller" Bold 20 million copies;
future.
Twenty-one percent more people watched the awful
approved of the job Jimmy Carter final episode
of "M*A*S*H"
was doing as president. Seventy than watched Neil Armstrong land
percent thought they would see a on the moon.
Even those causes which reached
nuclear war in their lifetime. Given
that, you might understand the for a higher plateau - Live Aid,
decision among my classmates that Hands Across America - seemed
someone who sang a classic song to be more for the ego-gratification
like "You Shook Me All Night of the sponsors and participants
Long," probably could do as much than for any real desire to do good
good as pre~ident as anyone else.
for anyone. Everything, even
Ifnothing else good has happened attempts to help the homeless or
during the '80s, at least America is victims of AIDS, seemed too slick
a lot more optimistic as a whole in the 'SOs. Was Amnesty Internathan when the decade began . Part tional the group or the superstar
of this was due to the fact that tour?
Watching America's decline in
America was ruled for eight years
by Ronald Reagan, a man who spirituality during the '80s seems
never let the facts ("facts are especially sad in comparison with
stupid things") get in the way of watching the course of the resl of
hi s general optimism about the world during the decade.
America, Reagan had the uncanny Nations from Argentina to Poland
ability to make Americans believe to Namibia saw a return to democin his vision of the country as "the racy, which buried communism a8
shining city on the hill," and it was the government of choice. For all
this optimism, this continued belief intents and purposes, the Cold War
in the American dream, that was seems finaliy to have ended, and
probably his greatest gift; to the barring a coup against Mikhail
American people as president.
Gorbachev, all that remains for the
But there was a dark side to West to do is help the nations of
Reagan's presidency as well, man- Eastern Europe rebuild their shatifesting itself in shallowness, tered economies.
greed, and a tendency to favor
But if the Cold War is really over,
simple solutions to complicated there's a downside to its end, Since
situations. There Was a sense that World War II, America has defined
the morality and spirituality which itself by its enemy, the Soviel
had carried America throught the Union, which provided a good
first 200 years didn't really have a counterpoint to which America
place in modem society.
could favorably compare itself
The heroes of the 1960s and the With the Soviets no longer playing
1970s were people that tried to the role of the enemy, it may be
tougher for America to define what
change America for the better people ranging from Ralph Nader its place in the world should be.
to Martin Luther King to Gloria After ali, who needs a defender of
Steinem to Bill Graham. The democracy when everybody's a
1980s, by contrast, were dominated democracy anyway?
by the idea that success was equivThe refusal of people during the
alent to money. Books such as '80s to confront the real problems
"Iacocca" and Donald Trump's facing America - the environ"The Art of the Deal" sold millions ment, the deficit, abortion - has
of copies. Anybody could preach left the country with quite an
about the problems of the homeless agenda for the 1990s. We may have
or the environment, but how many won the battle with the Soviets,
people could build a tribute to but it remains to be seen whether
gluttonous excess like Trump Tow- we have the moral strenghth anyers? Or sell millions of copies of more to deal with our problems at
albums such as "Thriller" and home and our changing role
"Born In the U,S.A"? Or sign a abroad.
contract worth over $2 million a James Cahoy's column appears Friyear to play for the New York days on the Viewpoints Page.

James

Cahoy

S_P_ Kiernan
Editorial Writer

. ..Or childish antics?
On Monday, activists of the environmental protection group
Greenpeace attempted to delay testing of an unarmed Trident
2 missile by the United States Navy. They sailed a ship and
two barges into a restricte4 area, where they attempted to tie
a "nuclear free zone" banner on a submarine and slow the
launch.
While the objectives of Greenpeace in protecting the environment are often worthwhile, actions such as these serve only to
detract from the significant advances made by other Greenpeace members.
If Greenpeace or other environmental groups are concerned
about the environmental implications of nuclear submarines
or missile tests, they should voice their opinions in a more
mature and responsible manner_ Floating into a restricted test
site and trying ,to tie banners to submarines is not the best
way to get results, And it ' makes all Greenpeace members
appear childish.
It is unfortunate that some Greenpeace activists think that by
handcuffing themselves tG fences or throwing their bodies in
front of tanks they help achieve their goals. TIlese actions may
receive ~nsational media attention, but they meet little more
than scorn from officials.
Environmental protection certainly should be higher on the
national agenda. Some Greenpeace members have made
important strides towards this goal by lobbying offici~s in
Washington D.C.
9rganizing public awareness programs,
But antics like those Monday only work to counter the efforts
of others, They alienate potential supporters and make the
entire group appear irresponsible_
,...,

and

Mlch..1Lorenger
Editorial Writer
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Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of Th. Dally
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a
non-profit corporation, does not e)(~ress opinions on these
matters_
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Letters
Huddled masses
To the Editor:
On the Statue of Liberty is a
plaque that begins with something
like, "Give me your poor, your
tired, your weak, your huddled
masses yearning ~o breathe free
.. ." How nice it would be if that
were entirely sincere. Yet, as many
may not know, this does not apply
to most foreigners in our country.
The foreigners to whom I am
referring are our fellow students.
Remaining in the United States
after graduation is a dream that
only a very small group will ever
realize. This is because our federal
government ha~ decided to make
attaining legal citizenship to the
U.S. next to impossible,
For example, in order for a fOreign
student to lega lly stay here and get
a "real" job that will establish
residency, that person mURt: be
seeking political asylum (which
means your life would be in danger
if you were to go home); have a

degree or job skills that are in high
demand (according to Immigration
and Naturalization Services, this
means that no American could be
found to fill a job even after the
mandatory 4-6 weeks of advertising the position); be related to or a
spouse of an American citizen or
permanent resident (this garners
only conditional residency); or
invest $40,000 or more in a busine8S here.
1 have a friend from India who
wants to stay in the U.S. afl.er
gradualion In Dec~mber. This person has a good G.P.A., speaks and
writes nawles8 English, and will be

receiving an undergraduate d gree
in communications. None of thea
accompliahments will aid thla
foreign student in legally staying
and working in the United State ,
Maybe the plaque on the Statue of
Liberty should say, "Give me your
poor, your tired, your w ak, your
student masses yearning to
breathe free ...Naaahl"
Scott MurrlY
Iowa City

Letters policy
Letters to the editor mUlt be
typed, signed, and include the
writer's address and phono
number for verification, Letters should be no longer than
one double-spaced pago in
length . The Daily Iowan.
reserves the right to edit for
length and clarity,

Her
story is
,
one of only

20,000,000

W

orldWar
as one
of the m
,)ainful
pages in t e history
of my country, the
Soviet Union . Tw nty million
people perish d, both so ldiers
and civilians. Th re was not a
singl family that didn't IDee at
least one of ita members: a husband, a brother, a 80n, 1\
daughter. Both of my grandfathers perished in the war - I
have never known them.
I remember my grandmother
trying to find out how and where
her husband had died. She was
one of the great number of
women who received a very short
note about her husband: "MiseiI\g in action." Mercilessly short
IlIJd clear. At first she could not
believe it, and waited for him to
return . My grandmother, 30
years old at the time, had to face

I

I

lSI Person
Inga Matukhina
That is my
grandmother's

life. __
the hardslups of postwar life
alone with three children. She
had to work very hard (three jobs
at a time!) just to keep the kids
from starving. About two years J
later, she found the village near
the place h r hu band had died, I
and she w arudoUi to go there,
but she could no atTord to leave
her children, Years pa88ed and
she lost hope of ever finding him
again.
It was many, many yeal'l later
when her children had grown up
that ehe d 'ded to look for him r
don't know what made her
change h r mind and decid to
give it a try, but it w a brave
step. She wa 69 y(' rs old then,
and her decision meant she
would once apln h ve to live
through aU the IIlITenng.
r was a kid of nll'le or ] 0 at that
time, and I went with her. We
went from house to house uking
about him , trying to find people
who remembered my grandfather. It was v ry difficult; a lot
of time had
nd th few
people who could tell m thing
had alread dire! , 1 rem mber
well th feelIng: Ev ry time you
come up to anoth r hou , you
hope this time you
' ll find
something, som thin important,
something that could prov it wu
he, and th 1\. , di ppolntment.
Every tun ,di Ppollltm nt.
My grandmoth rdldn' find anytbing out that y ar, 10 IIhe
returned the folJowing spring. By
asking peopl ,Ih found the
wh're hi car had
exact pi
been wh n a bomb h1t It, he
hired work 1'1 and th y dug all
v" I days of
around AIle,.
work th y f, und bon . Th Y j
were tak n outnd buried und r
the monum nt to
Idi n who
had d Ji nded th vill
They
installed hi. picture in th monument and added hi nam to the
already long lisL of nam on the
marb! .
Nobody know for lure if that
was my grllndfath: r or lOme
other soldi r, but of caUl'll!! my
grandmoth r bell
it wal he.
She r. It at III L that eh had
aocompli hed what n
edto be
done; he had p Id tribute to h r
husband , "Now I cln dl In
pea ,. h
d.
• Rep. De
My gl'8ndm th r It y 1'1 old
the JIl t
now, but every y aT h
divialon to
thl. Qut-of·tb -way villa
011
the U.. I
Victory Day (2 day, on lh train,
lIIanuf.ct.u
and then th
or (our hou!'l by • dotne.t/e el
car) just to .pend V r I houri
IIId now co
with her hU8b nd,
$3.• billion
Lately IIh ha
n
me, "t'm tUn
old
for me to tray I Ion
This will
lh 1 L
there."
I IlwlY' a w t, "Oh, no, you11
go there n Xi. PMIlII. J u wait
and
, you will." Till k pe b r
going; thi giv h r m th: ng to
beli v In.
ThaL • my lJ"andmoth r'1 h" ,
and sh III one of million. millions and mlliion of trage- ,
die., Probably nobody know. bet·
ter than w do what war i. like
and what it COlli. Nobod know.
better to pr.a.rv
at. No
matter what it tak ,
Ing. Mltukhlnl II
.Weltnt from Motcow

I
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,:;Vaccine conquers simianAIDS

sram.

;....---.1 .

ence.
Murphey-Corb said her team
developed the monkey vaccine by
purifying samples of the SlV and
then killing the virus with a chemical called fonnalin . This lel\ the
vi rus inacti vated, but with all of ita
proteins intact.
This technique for developing the
monkey vaccine could not be
applied directly to humans, said
KoIT and other experts. The problem, said Koff, is that in using a
whole virus it is difficult to be
absolutely certain that every viral
particle is killed when the vaccine
ia prepared. He said research may
overcome this concern, however.
Murphey-Corb acknowledged the
problem.
"There is a conceptual chance that
one virus particle would remain
alive a.l\er treatment so that when
you immunize an individual, you
might actuaUy infect them,' she
said. "It would be not that safe for
humans. But the experimental
approach is there. What works for
one should very likely work with
the other."

A number of candidate vaccines for
the human AIDS virus are now
being tested, but they are based on
8pecific proteins within the HlV
and not on the whole virus.
In the Louisiana study, il'\jections using the dead simian virus were
given to nine rhesus monkeys that
had not previously been exposed to
srv. Thirteen months later, the
te8t monkeys and five control
monkeys received powerful il'\jectiona of live virus - shote that
contained 10 times the amount of
virus that earlier studies had

shown was enough to produce
simian AIDS.
. "Of the control animals, all five
became infected and three of them
died within seven months,' said
Murphey-Corb. "In the nine vaccinated animals, eight are not
infected and nine of nine are
clinically well.'
Murphey-Corb said a single inoculated monkey showed some laboratory 8igns of viral infection, but it
has no clinical symptoms of AIDS.
She said the experiment proved
that the monkeys reacted to the
killed 'whole virus by developing
immunity against the live virus.
This is the same system used to
develop some polio vaccines, she
said.
Though SlV, which causes monkey
AIDS, and HN, which causes
human AIDS, are distinctly different viruses, almost 50 percent of .
their genetic pattern is the same.
"What works for one should very
likely work with the other,' said
Murphey-Corb. She emphasized,
however, that the monkey SlV
vaccine ,cannot be used in humans
against HlV.
Dr. Allan Goldstein, a George
Washington University school of
medicine researcher who' last May
started testing a ' type of human
AIDS vaccine, said news about the
simian vaccine was "terrific."
"It's an important step in understanding the mechanism for protection against a retrovirus that is
related to human disease," he said.
"This is another piece of the puzzle
that is going to hopefully allow us
to understand the face and nature
of the enemy and how to develop
the protection that is needed.'

. Campaign contributor investigated
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Federal Election CQmlIliuion said Thursday it is investigating political
, 1 cxmtributiona by Charles Keating Jr., the main
figure in the nation's largest savings and loan
• rail ute, who an-anged for $1.3 million in donations to
I the campa!gn.e and ceuse of five senators.
The inve tigation initially is focusing on contribu, ,. bone by Keating, family members a nd corporate
woc:iatee to Sen. John McCain (R-Ariz.) who
reque ted the probe, the FEC said.
But the investigation cou ld pread to four Democra, tic senators who - along with McCain - intervened
with bankmg regulators on Keating's behalf if the
I 1FEC feels that "there are other problemd or other
riolatio
under the Federal Electon Cam paign
Act,' eommLulon pokeaman Scott Moxley said.
• The m tinga with regulators began in 1987 when
Keating's Ltncoln Saving and Loan was collapsing.
The Senate elhica committee is now conducting a
rad-findmg Inquiry into the case, which has enorJ IllOUI poUtical
consequence for McCain, a rising
I GOP ltar, and for the Democrate: M~ority Whip
Alan Cranston of Califomia, Banking Committee, Cbainnan Donald Ri gle of Michigan, Governmental
) Mairs Commit
Chairman John Glenn of Ohio
I IIld Dennis DeConci.ni of Arizona. All deny wrong-

; doing.

•

Meanwhile, fed ralregulatorsasked a judge Thursclay to diamiaa a uit against them by Keating who
COnlenda hla S&L wu being operated soundly and
calls th government takeover "capricious and

arbitrary."
• Keating, whoee bADlt failure could cost taxpayers a
record 12 biUion or more to protect depositors, also
contributed to oUler nators and House members,
IIld lh
donation. also could come under FEC
tcrUtiny. K atlna, once a ked if his financial support
rJ politician. would innuence Ulem to take up his
ClU
replied' ") W&llt to 88y in the most forceful
way I can, I rtainly hope 80:"
•
, Moxl y,th FEC poke man, said the commission , which admini n t he nation's campaign fmance
lawl - began itl inv tigation a.l\er receiving a
letter from McCain October 30 seeking the probe.
A .polt men for Keatmg wa. not immediately
• ,allabl for commnt.
Contributions to the five senators, made during the
mid-1980 ,cam from Keati ng, hi immediate famil y

members and from officials of .his companies tliat
included Lincoln, of Irvine, Calif.; its parent
Phoenix-based company, American Continental
Corp., and other subsidiaries of American Continental. Spouses of these corporate officials also gave
donations.
Federal law limits contributions to campaigns to
$1 ,000 per individual for each election. Many of the
contributions from Keating and his associates were
given on the same day in separate $1 ,000 donations.
For instance, when The Associated Press requested
an FEC check of campaign contributions made on a
particular day, the agency's computer found nearly
three dozen separate $1,000 donation s from Keating
associates or family members to t hen -Sen. Chic
Hecht (R-Nev.) Keating himself was not on the list
on the day checked, Nov. 18, 1988.
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: ~ Results significant in increasing understanding of human virus
WASHINGTON (AP) - A new
vaccine against a virus that cause.
MOO In monkey. is a significant
: ,dvance toward developing a vaccine to protect people against the
doeely related human AIDS virus,
I I , esperts said Thursday.
"The m~or 8ignificance of this
, ~ tork i8 that (it 8how8) a vaccine is
,-.ible for an AIDS virus," said
• tdichael urphey-Corb, head of a
team a
e Delta Regional PriIJI8te
reh Center in Coving, IAJO, La., that developed the simian
I • vaccine.
Researchers a t the Tulan Univer~ty research center said a vaccine
I ? lJIIIie of whole, inactiva ted simian
iJnmunodeficiency vi rus can pro"teet rhesu8 m onkeY8 against the
tiNa which i8 a close, genetic
I' relative of the human immunodefl ~ ciency virus that causes AIDS.
, Dr. Wayne Koff, chief of AIDS
vaccine research at the National
, 1 - Inatitute8 of Healt h, said the work
~ Murphey-Corb and h er coli: lelguea "is the mOlt 8ignificant
iIIIvsnce in the vaccine field since
we started th AIDS vaccine pro~
It i a giant leap.
'ThiJ has d iepeDed any doubts
about our ever being able to create
\, a vaccine again t HN: said Koff.
The study, he said, shows that the
" primate immune system can be
~ .. primed to protect itself against a
retrcviru . Both srv and HIV are
I ' retrcviruse that kill by de troying
I the immune system of the hOlt, an
attack that caulee acqu ired
• immlUle deficiency syndrome.
A report on the study will be
published Friday in Science, the
)OUI1I8I of the American A880cialion for the Advancement of Sci-
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The law prohibits anyone from making a donation
on behalf of someone else. For instance, Keating
could not have his corporate officers give $1,000 each
under their nameS and reimburse them later to skirt
the donation limit.
Moxley said, however, the law is unclear on whether
someone could ask his associates to contribute
without reimbursing them.
McCain said in his request to the FEe that
representatives of his 1982 and 1984 House campaigns, and his Senate campaign of 1986, "assure
me that on their face those contributions comply
with federal election law."
"If these cont ributions resulted from illegal activit ies of the corporations who employed these contributors, it is not evident in the committees' records or
on publicly available information,· he said.
But McCain expressed concern that any "potentially
illegal action by corporations and contributors be
reviewed as rapidly as possible."
•
McCain received $112,000 in campaign contributions from Keating and associates, and promised to
· promptly refund" any money given improperly. He
previously announced he was reimbursing American
Continental $13,433 for flighte he and his family
took aboard Keating's corporate plane to and from
t he Bahamas in 1984-86 .
DeConcini received $48,100 for his 1988 re-election
campaign but announced he was returning the
money.

\:Official: Nintendo monopolizing game market
WASHlNGTON(AP) - Th chairIIIUl of • Hou
a ntitruli. panel
dItrged Thunda.y t h re I, ",trong
tvldence" t hat unfair marketing
f PI'tcticee by Nintendo of America
IDe, ha¥ monopolJud the home
• >,-ideo pm indul t ry and k pt the
IIr1cea of Suptr Mario and his
bucIdi.. artlflciaJ ly high.

Rep. Dennie Eckart (D-Ohio) aaked

the Ju ti

Departm nt'. antitrust
divj ion to Inv .,ate Nlntendo,
the U.S; .ubeldlary of a J a panese
IIItnufacturer that revlv d the
IIo.ne.tlc lectronlc game Indulltry
~ now control. 80 ~rtent of the
•.,.,.4 billion rna.rk t.
Ninlendo official, aJIIriIy dieputed
'the cha
and .ccuted Eck.rt of
~
rn art opportunity to
...end th mtel .
~ I\lY I. JUl t grandatanding,'
,.Itid Howard Lincoln, ..olor vice
Jlr'eeident of Ninlendo.
~, chairman of OJ. House
f -.II butin • • ubconunlt,," on
I ~~tN t, accueed Nlntendo of inti~tina retaUen to keep com pat!'lor. lI. m • ofT tbe toy . tore

licensed soft;ware producers.
He said the result of Nintendo's
marketing practices il that only
games licensed or sold by Nintendo
can be played on the Nintendo
players, blocking independent soft..
ware publishers &lid inflating the
COI18 of lIamel to consumers by an
eatimated 20 pertent to 30 }l8rcent.
'"l'hey have done a brilliant job in
marketing their product, but the
simple fact remaina that our IUbcommit"" investigation has revealed there 18 no competition among
competitors,' Eckart said.
"Nintendo right now is saying you
can buy our machines but you can
play only our gamel,' Eckart said.
Eckart sent an ll-pajIe letter to
Jamel Rill, a88i.tant attorney general and head of the antitrust
division of the Justice Department.
It delCribed the subcommittee staff
investigation finding. and asked
the Juatlc. Department tD review
or invelti,ate under anti trult
Iawi.
JUltice Department spokeswoman
Amy Brown aald the department
received the letter but had no
retlponae.
Eckart railed the ique le88 than
three weeb before Chriatmas, .t a
time when the parenti of children
all over the country are bll)'ing or
lookin, for popular Nintendo
gamel. The game-playing unit

costa $80 or more, and game cartridges range in price from $40 to
$60 each.
By Nintendo's own estimate it will
have ite electronic game-playing
units in 20 percent of aU U .S .
households by th.e end of 1989. The
market-penetration figure for
households with children aged 7
and up to mid-teens, the prime
game-playing market, is far higher.
Eckart released his letter. and
deacribd the investigation at a
news conference.
Lobbyis18 for Nintendo distributed
copies of a letter from Lincoln to
EckArt accusing him of unfairly
refusing to give Nintendo officials a
chance to give their aide.
Eckart said his ataff had two
interviews with Nintendo representatives.
But in a telephone interview, Lincoln heatedly disputed that claim
and acouaed ECkart of "an outright
Ue." He said Nintendo only learned
of the investigation "on a rumor,"
and that Eckart canceled a heaiing
where Nintendo was to speak.
In presenting his case against
Nintendo, Eckart credited th. company with a product that was
high-quaJity and lOught-at\er. But
he aaid evidence suggested Nintendo used ita dominance to stifle
competition.
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99

. All Ciao® Bags &
Janspo~ Backpacks

Vandemere~ brushed

All Stafforcr clothing
for men

All men's hosiery

back

satin sleepwear
Reg. $21 .00

.

30% off

DePaul I

!

Doug Brw

, ., !rith hie iii

All men's ties

All Bugle Bof Tops &
Bottoms for Boys

Men's & women's

All Bugle Boy®
apparel for men

I~

"When
Hawkeye
CIODle out I

f,

anybody e'

I

Totes~ ToastiesT"

i'

The }lSI
Iowa am
!rill be ph

Reg. $10.00

I. ~th

I

SALE 19

- .hen the:

99

30,% off

SALE

30?/0 off

All playwear sets for
infants & toddlers
~

Men's Levr jeans' in whitewash, stonewash, prewash
501~ 50~ 550~ styles '

All men's sleepwear
and robes

All car seats, strollers,
play yards & furniture

________________

~~

__________________

~

'Drake thi!

I

Women's Beth Michael 0
terry robe
Reg. $30.00

99

3

Reg. $6.50
__________________

The 4.1
aeventh U
.. dole 86-8:
'Louiliana
r Tonight I
, which Te(I
,.1 No. 24.
A1thougJ
,DAtion's b
. ~ ita might
I No. 15 ~

South CI
awnJ a pel
" "DePaul

•

,.

Women's thermal
. underwear

All men's wallets

wlll8

All men's Nike<!)
athletic shoes
~

______

~

__________

Stringer

II;

our handa
Bruno,

denee in
threaten l
I'

"We're j

. kids;

~

Bn

' ~w

~

are centel
{~ardG

Matchin
,, : is (owa', I
three·inc"
, 6-fool;·2.

250/0-500/0 OFF

IOOrer wi
, \IO inte 1M

ALL LUGGAGE.

t ~ ..,ajml I

Sale prlcea effective thru Sunday, December 24th.

Franthea

r

peT oontee

But the
the ofTen
Hawkey
) will battlE
of expertiE

S·A·u·E
SAVE ON ALL* YOU NEED
FOR BED AND BATH.
Save on our entire collection of sheets,
pillows, bedspreads, comforters, blankets,
mattress pads, towels, bath coordinates,
accessories and more.
'Sale exclude. JCPenney Smart Vlluea.
Sale prices effective thru January 20th, 1990.

,25%-40% off 300/o~500/~ offAll women's
sweaters

All women's winter, weight outerwear

Excludes smart values

4()?/o-50% off 20%-4()% off
All women's fleece
seperates &sets
in misses dept.

All 14k gold chains,
charms & earrings

.30°70-40% eff
All diamonds &total
weight diamonds

SALE

84

99

Weekends~ leather bomber

,

SALE

1g>9

SALE
.J

14

99

Men's fancy knit sweaters
by Michael Gerald ~

Iowa fleece
sweatshirt

Reg. $36.00

ReQ. $30.00

"SALE

'1goo
}

Men's Hunt Club~ 100%
wool cable knit sweater
Reg. $35.00

SALE

1goo

jacket for men

Women's Vandermere~
velour robe

Reg. $129.99

Reg. $33.00

SAlE

21 99

Cotler~ dress slacks

for young men
Reg. $26.00

25% off
All men's Towncra~
underwear

-Mic
pre
hi

HO

AWlrd

Sno
the BU1

SALE
All better watches
from Seiko~ Pulsar~
Citizen~ & Bulova~

I

39

99

St. John's Bay® heavyweight jacket for men
Reg. $SS.oo

Sno
Kan

3()O/ooff
All men's thermal
underwear

ell'

enri

All men's winterweight outerwear

~

Th
Green
1970. 'I

INSIDE SPORTS
Finishing its meets for the first semester.
the Iowa men's swimming and diving team
will compete in two contests this weekend.
See~38
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Women's Basketball

back

j

Iowa vs DePaul

r

Hawkeyes escape Iowa State

TIME:

Bryce Miller
The Daily Iowan

7:30 pm Tonight
PLACE:

DePaul women's basketball coach
Doug Bruno wants only to escape
? lrith his life.
I
"When we come into Carver·
Hawkeye Arena, we'll just try to
1M
,
• come out alive." Bruno said. "Does
)
,.. IIIYbody ever win there at Iowa?"
The Hawkeyes do.
Iowa and Coach C. Vivian Stringer
,rill be playing for their 44th and
I ' 46th wins in a row at the Arena
wben they take on DePaul and
'DraIte this weekend.
The 4·1 Hawkeyell are ranked
.eventh thill week after losing a
; .dose 85-83 game to seoond·ranked
Louisiana Tech last weekend.
1 Tonight Iowa will face DePaul,
which recently entered the top 25
',lNo. 24.
Although on th lower end of the
~tlon's best, DePaul has proven
ita might with preseaon wins over
No. 15 Washington and No. 17
South Carolina, and currently
owns perfect 4~ record.
"DePaul mOlt be taken seriously,'
1 Stringer said. "We're going to have
our hands full on Friday."
Bruno. however, has leIS confi·
; dence in hill team's ability to
I , threaten the Hawkeyell.
,
"We're just a bunch of little city
~ kids," Bruno said of his Chicago_ _ _ _..I
bued team, the tallest of which
• are center Beth HasenmiUer and
I focward GailAah, both at Moot-11 .
I
Matching up againat Haseruniller
• is Iowa', Felicia Hall, who owns a
tbree-inch height advantage at
• 6-foot-2. Alh, DePaul's leading
ICOrer with an average of 16.3
pointe per game, will face off
t ~ against Iowa's 5·root-9 rorward
Franthe Price, with 23.4 points
i per contest.
f
But the keymatchup will not be in
the offen ive court; rather. the
J Hawkey
and the Blue DemOnl
will battle in their identical areas
of expertiee - prell8ure defense.

's

I.

I.

9

,It'

!

*

9

Carver-Hawkeye Arena
RADIO:
WHO - AM - DesMoines
KRUI- FM -Iowa City
Sunday: Iowa vs Drake
1:30 pm Carver·Hawkeye Arena
"They do the 88IDe thing we do, so
it's a matter of who's going to do it
best,' Stringer said. "The pressure
is relentless and they stay on it.
It's a man-to-man pressure and
they don't generally fool you with
anything else.'
Bruno's team has a lot of depth on
the bench, Stringer said, adding
that the Blue Demons are "scrappen" and good ballhandlen.
"The kids play very well together,"
Bruno admitted. "They're a great
group of people to work with. They
come to play hard."
The Hawkeyes have some bragging rights of their own, though, as
the Iowa defense has averaged 13.6
steals and forced opponents to turn
the ball over 24.6 times per game.
After they tangle with the Blue
Demons, the Hawkeyes must face
intrastate rival Drake Sunday at
1:30 p.m. A win over both DePaul
and the Bulldogs would put Iowa
The Dally lowan/Sco" Norris
in a tie with Auburn for the most
Iowa',
Ray
Thompson
(left)
puts
up
a
shot
Thursday
over Iowa
consecutive wins at home.
State's Victor Ale.ander al Hawke~e Le. Jepsen (51) block, the
But Stringer isn't counting any
outllde In the tim half of the game In Amel.
chickens.
"I don't even want to talk sbout
it,' she said. "You have two people
that could easily trip you up.
That's something (the media) need
to be aware of for the sake of the
fan&. .. but, for me, I don't even
want to think about it." •
According to Stringer, even
unranked Drake with a preseason
record of 2-1 could challenge the
Hawkeyes. In past seasons, the Ertea WellanC!
"Evidently it's a
Bulldogs have proved more than The Daily Iowan
traditional rivalry.
enough competition for Iowa, and
Last weekend, the Iowa women's
lead the a·year series.
swimming and diving team
This is my ninth
defeated Iowa "State by 740 points
year and it's
at the Nebraska Invitational.
Saturday at 1:30 p .m. there will be
usually ended up a
s rematch at the Field House Pool.
"Evidently it's a traditional
hotly-contested
rivalry,' Iowa coach Pete Kennedy
meet, except for
said. "This is my ninth year snd
it's usually ended up a hotlytwo years that I
contested meet, except for two
can remem ber ... "
yean that I can remember '"
There's only one year when they
- Pete Kennedy
came in and didn't swim well.',
According to Kennedy, the intrastate meet has always been imporSaturday's meet is expected to be
tant to Cyclone coach Ramsey Van fast, not only because of the intraHom.
state rivalry, but also because both
"It JDeans a great deal to him,· teams will be shaved and have
Kennedy said'. "Out of the four been tapering their workouts,
teams in the Big Eight, they're
The Hawkeyes don't usually shave
usually third, and it will probably for the dual meet with the
be the same this year because they Cyclones, but this year, they are
don't have the depth Nebraska and stiU shaved and tapered from last
Kansas have.
weekend's Nebraska Invitational.
"It's important to me, but not as
Iowa State, ' on the other hand,
important as it is to him, I've got usually focuses on the dual meet
Big Tens to worry about."
with the Hawkeyes, Kennedy said.

AMES - At halftime Thunday
night at Hilton Colieeum Iowa
Stste lead Iowa 51-37. And
Cyclone guard Terry Woods had
hit for 23 points and was perfect
of 3 shots from 3-point range.
But a 31-16 run to start the
second half and 32 points by Ray
Thompson helped Iowa escape
89-87. The Hawkeyes are 5-{)
while Iowa State slipped to 2-2.
"I have to give Ray Thompson a
lot of credit," Iowa coach Tom
Davis ssid. "He carried our
defense with seven rebounds and
added three a-pointen. I think
this is the most determined rve
seen Ray play."
Thompson, who hasn't started in
the last two games, says he's
content conting off the bench.
"If it works, I'll play the sixth
man all year,' Thompson said.
Many of the Iowa State fans
made banners saying things like
"Ray and Dr.Tom This Bud's for
you.~

Thompson was arrested early
Friday morning in an alcoholrelated incident outside a downtown Iowa City bar, but he said
the crowd's actions didn't affect
him,

"I saw the Signs,' Thompson
said, "but when you're on the
floor you don't have time to read
signs.·
Late in the last half the game
Bee-sawed with Iowa holding its
largest advantage 86-80 with

Hawks host intrastate, rivalry;
ready f~r rematch with 'Clones
"They like to taper, shave and
(wear) Lycra suit(s) for our meet,'
Kennedy said, "We're shaved
because we were for last weekend."
This meet also provides a chance
for the Hawkeyes to try to qualify
for the NCAA Championships. Sev·
eral of the Iowa swimmers came
close to making their cuts at
Nebraska, including a performance
in the 200-yard breaststroke by
Louise Keog~ that was only eighttenths of a second off the qualifying time. But none of them made
it.
"Louise would like to try it,'
Kennedy said. "The sprinten like
to see what they can do, and the
breastroken would like to see what
they can do. And I'm sure (backstroker) Katie VanVent would like
to see how close she is,"
Last year, the Cyclones won the
meet 156,6-143.5 in Ames. And
according to diving coach Bob
Rydze, the diving events were what
decided the contest.
"Last year I did not get the girls
ready to dive ror the Iowa State
meet,' Rydze said, "Because we

1:46 remalIUng. Iowa State'll
Brian Pearson hit a three-pointer
14 seconds later, cutting the lead
in half.
Iowa's Brian Garner mi88ed the
front end of a one-and-one with
under a minute left before
Thompson scored and drew a
foul. He mi88ed the free throw
and Woods hit one of five threepointen on the night to make it
88-86. After a steal by Iowa
State, Iowa State's Adrian Moore
was fouled with 4 seconds left by
Iowa center Les Jepson. Moore
made the tint half of the onesnd-one but mill8ed the tyung
free throw. Gamer bit a free
throw with less than a second
remaining to fmish the scoring.
"We got tentative in the second
half by getting a little cautioua,"
Cyclone coach Johnny Orr said,
"and they played very well in the
second ha.l f.
"We also had too many tumnoven. This is the best my team has
played all year. snd that's how
we must continue to play if we
want to win games.'
Woods finished.with a game-high
36 points, but watched bis team
fall short.
"We wanted to win more than
anything,' Wood said, then
reflected on the 23 fIrst·half
points, "If I've ever had a better
half before [ can't remember it. I
was really pumped up for this
game, and I had the confidence I
needed to make the shots.·
A 14·point halftime lead evapor.
See !SU, Page 2B

NCAA probe
could extend
Thomas case
CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP)-Ifsn
NCAA probe at Illinois goes bey·
ond questions about the recruitment of freshman basketball cen·
ter Deon Thomas, the school's
athletic department is unaware
of it, a spokesman said Thursday.
The St. Louis Sun and the Daily
lIIini newspapers reported
Wednesday the investigation
apparently involved questions
about other possible violations
during Coach Lou Henson's 14
yean at the Champaign.- Urbana
campus.
"The coach says he doesn't know
about anything beyond the Deon
Thomas probe, and I talked to
him Tuesday night,' said Illini
spokesman Dick Bames. "He's
not been commenting on the
probe, and doesn't plan to while
it is in progress.·
It's undentood that the N,CAA
has been looking into allegations
that IIlini coaches offered thomas, a highJy recruited Chicago
See 1111111, Page 26

See Swim. Page 2B
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MJchIOan Sta.. Unebacket P.rc~ Snow earned hi. MCOnd award of
the week Thurlday wtlen ht We' preMnted Iht lombardi Award al
tht nallon'. top collegiate lineman. Snow wa. given the Butkul
Awlld ..,.., tNl week.

f

Michigan State linebacker
presented Lombardi Award

.raffi

)

rar

HOUSTON CAP) - Michigan State Iineback~r Percy Snow eamed
nd honor or th week when h was presented the Lombardi
Award on Thursday night ae the nation'. top collegiate Iinefilan.
Snow, who holds the achool record of 164 tackles in a season, won
the Butkus Award on Tuetday a the nation'8 top linebacker,
Snow, 6·foo 3 and 240 pound., beat out Colorado linebacker
Kan
McGh (6·6, 240) and two d fensive linemen, Southern
a tackl Tim Ryan (6-5, 260) and Notre Dame nose guard
Cali
Chri Zorich (6·1, 268).
Th ward I, memorial to Vince Lombardi, former coach of the
Oreen BIY Packel'l and We hington Red.kin., who died of cancer in
1970. Th annual dinn r ben fits the Am rican Cancer Society.
"I'm kind lIurprised J got this far; Snow said, "There were some
really outstanding sthletee selected for tmB honor."
Snow haa 464 career tacklea, the second Spartsn to record 400 stops.
"I tarted out pl"Yins football jUet wanting to be sUCC8eeful: Snow
lAid. "' saw a lillht at the end of the tunnel. t recognized that J had
lOme talent and I Just tried to make the beat or it.~
Snow hall 163 tackJe. this season, one short of the school record he
t lut ar. He also has three interceptions and two blocked Held

hi

~

•

or

• 1IOa1•.

Snow and Ryan are !leniol'l, McGhee and Zorich juniors.
Ohio State linebacker Jim Stlllw8JOn won the ftl'lt Lombardi Award
in 1970. Auburn', Tracy Rocker won lut year.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)- Storm
!lavis, Pete O'Brien and Keith
Hernandez led another flow of free
agents to lind new teams Thuraday, and the San Diego Padres
indicated their Cy Young Award
winner might be next.
One day after the official end of
baseball's winter meetings, several
teams were still hard at work.
Kansas City lured Davis from
Oakland,. Cleveland signed Hernandez, Montreld got Oil Can Boyd
and Detroit acquired Lloyd
Moseby, bringing to 15 the number
of free agents who changed clubs at
the meetings.
The Chicago Cubs sent Paul Kil·
gus to Toronto for Jose Nunez in
the only trade of the day. Deals
were down at these meetings,
mostly because there is no lop.ger a
deadline to make them, although
Tim Leary, Lance McCullers and
others could move soon.
Where Mark Davis winds up is
8ti11 open to speculation. But there
w88 talk San Diego may not try to
bring him back.
"The Padres told me that if I
signed with them, they would not
re·sign Mark Davie,· reliever
Craig Lefferts said.
Lefferts and the Padres agreed on
a thn!e·yellf, '5.35 million contract
shortly before " a.m. EDT Thursday. Le.fferta came to Nashville
this week and, with agent Steve
Comte, rwahOO buainess with Pad·
re8 manager and vice president ,
Jack McKeon in the wee hours.

,6

Keith Hernandez

"Jack McKeon reiterated to my
agent that if the Padres got me,
they would not try to re-sign
Davis,~ Lefferts said.
Whether that was a ploy to get
Lefferts, only McKeon knows. But
he insisted that Lefferts, who had
a career-high 20 saves last season
with San Francisco, would be his
stopper.
Davis rejected the Padres' latest
offer for a four-year contract worth
about ,12 million. He is seeking a
five-year pact and the New York
Yankees and Philadelphia appa'
rently are willing to give it to him.

five seasons, is one of the bestfielding tint basemen in baseball;
although he lacks the power othei
playen at the position can produce.
"I would like to take this time to
thank our new owner, Jeff Smulyan, for making our effort in the
free.agent market possible," general manager Woody Woodward
said. "This is truly the beginning
of a new era for the Seattle Marinen."
Hernandez, 36, signed a two-year
contract with Cleveland for $3
lDiIlion guaranteed plus ,1 million
in incentives. He is a five-time
All-Star first baseman who hu
been hurt for two yean, batting
just .233 in 75 games last season.
"We know he won't playas many'
games 88 he has in the past, but hecan help us on the field and with
his leadenhip," Indians IlUIII8g8I'
Jolm MCNamara said.
The Expos aren't lure what to
expect from Boyd. Once on the
verge of becoming one of baseball'&.
better young pitchen, Boyd, 30,'
has worked sparingly the past.
three seasons with Boston becauae'
of blood clots in his right 8houlder. ,
Still, the Expol recently lost eree-;
agent pitchen Mark Langston,~
Pascual Perez and Bryn Smith and
need someone ror their rotation.
"Basically, it all depends on hisphysical condition. After a I.ot of
diacuasion, we thought we'd take a
chance on him bouncing back,~
back.
Montreal general manager Dave.
O'Brien, a lifetime .271 hitter in Dombrowski said.

The other Davis, Stonn, made out
well. Kansas City's three-year,
million offer induced him to leave
Oaklsnd and his shift may help the
Royals catch the World Series
winnere in the American League
West.
Davis, 28 this month, was 19-7
despite a 4.36 earned run average.
He is 92-62 in eight seaSons.
"We believe we now have depth in
our starting pitching that we have
not had in a number of yean,·
Royals manager John Wathan
said. "We now have as much depth
on our starting staff as any team in
baseball.'
Davis became unhappy when his
scheduled start in the World Series
was scratched by Manager Tony La
Russa because of the layoff caused
by the earthquake.
Davis joined Dave Parker and
Tony Phillips as free agents to
leave Oakland since the season
ended, although the Athletics
seemed close to re-signing Ken
Phelps to- rdl Parker's role as
designated hitter. San Francisco,
the National League champion,
has also lost three free agents Lefferts, Ken Oberkfell and Csndy
Maldonado.
O'Brien, 31, left Cleveland for a
four· year contract with Seattle
worth about $7.4 million. He hit
.259 with 12 hOD\en and 55 RBIs
in rus only season with the Indians
and told the team he would not be

J
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Scoreboard
Transactions

Iowa's Price named player of week
The Dally Iowan
University of Iowa senior Franthea Price has been named the
first Big Ten Conference Player of the Week for 1989-90.
The 5-foot-9 forward paced Iowa to a second-place finish at the
Louisiana Tech Dial Soap Classic, scoring 24 points against St.
Joseph's in the first round , and 18 against the Lady Techsters in
the title game. She also grabbed nine rebounds in Iowa's 85-82
loss to No. 2-ranked Louisiana Tech.
Price earned the Loraine Howard Award presented to the
classic's most inspirational player, and joined teammate Jolette
Law as unanimous selections to the all-tournament team.
Price averages 23.4 points per game to lead seventh-ranked Iowa
in scoring, and is second in rebounding with a 6.6 average.

BASEBALL
A........ Lo_
BOSTON REO SOX-5lg_ .JeH Roerdon,

pitcher, to a three-yeaf contrlCt R."gned
Dennis lamp, pilcher, to 8 one-YII' contract
CLEVELAND lNDI .....S-Traded Joe Carter, out·

lielder, 10 tho Son Ologo Padr.. lor Sondy
Alomar Jr., ca.cher: Chris James, outHelder, and
Carlos Ba.rga. third b•• mln ,
MINNESOTA TWINS-Signed K.nt Hrbek. Ilrst
baseman. to a flVe-),H' contrlCt.
TORONTO BLUE JAY8-Asolgned Ihe con·
tracts of Mauro GOllO and AI lelter, pitch,... ,
and Rob Ducey, oulfJelder, to Syracuse ot thl
International league.
N_ILo. . .
HOUSTON ... STROS-Slgned Bill Gullickson.
pitcher. to • on.yelr contrlCt. and Ken Oberk·
fell. infielder. to I two-year contract.
"'ONTREAL EXPOS-Signed Buck Rodgero.
manage" 10 I one-y•• r contract extentlon
through 1991 ,

NBA threatens to sue Oregon Lottery
PORTLAND, Ore. CAP) - The NBA will sue if the Oregon Lottery
Commission goes ahead with plans to include professional
basketball in its Sports Action betting game, commissioner David
Stern said Thursday.
Stern , in an interview with a Portland radio station, said the
league would me suit against the Oregon Lottery because the
betting game "will seriously compromise the integrity of our
league."
. Lottery Director Jim Davey said Stern's warning came as no
surprise and the state is prepared to defend its game in court.

Doctors suggest steroids are addictive
CHICAGO (AP) - People who use anabolic steroids to pump up
their physiques and their athletic power may become 'addicted
and crave the hormones in much the way a cocaine addict craves
cocaine, doctors say.
But another researcher in the field says little data exist to
indicate that people get physically hooked on steroids, though
they may be strongly dependent on the substances psychologically.
"The nature of this class of chemical is it changes mood, and
when there's a sudden drop in the level, people can get symptoms
of withdrawal," said a co-author of the report, Dr. Kenneth
Kaslikin of the Yale University School of Medicine.

Three share lead at Sun City
SUN CITY, South Africa (AP) - The big names in golf were
missing, but the big money remained.
Scott Hoch and Tim Simpson and South African David Frost shot
5-under-par 67s Thursday to share the first-round lead in the
Million Dollar Challenge, which offers the largest prize in golf.
The total purse for the four-day, 10-player event is $2.3 million ,
including $1 million for the winner.
No one else in the field broke par on the 7,665-yard course
designed by South African Gary Player. Heavy rains Wednesday
contributed to the high scores.

NBA, CBA sign contract
DENVER (AP) - The National Basketball Association will pay
the Continental Basketball Association $2.7 million in a threeyear contract signed Thursday providing for player and referee
development.
The agreement grants the NBA the right to sign an unlimited
number of CBA players and use the CBA as its primary training
ground for NBA officials.
The new contract represents a 60 percent increase over the
expiring agreement. The leagues have had developmental agreements since 1980.
'

NEW YORK METS-Traded Alndy Myerl Ind
Kip Gross, pitch... a, to the Clnclnn.,1 Reds for
John Franco. pitcMf. and Oon Brown. infielder·
outfield.,.
PHILAOELPHI... PHILUE$-Re'll gned Steve
lake, catcher, to I two-~•• r contract.
PITTSBURGH PIRATE5-fl ... igned Neal Hea·
ton, pitcher, to 8 thra.year contract. Placed
Benny Distefano, f1rst baseman , on waivers for
the purpose of giving him his unconditional

roll....
ST. LOUIS CAROINAL5-Treded Jim Und..

man, firat baseman-outtlel6er, and Ua" Klnler,
pitcher, 10 the Detroit Tigers for Pat Austin,
second baseman; Bill Henderson, catcher, and

U,rcos 8elances, pitcher.
SAN DIEGO PAOREs-Agreed to torms wilh
Joe Caner. outfielder, on a three-year contract
and Fred Lynn, Qulflelder, on I on.V8.' contract.
BASKETIIALL
N.fIo",1 B.skelball A'lOdlfion
PHOENIX SUNS-Actlv.,ed ",Ike "'orrllOn.
guard, 'rom the Injured list. Placed Michael
Williams, guard, on the Injured list.
PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS- Activated
Ramon Ramol, forward , from the Injured list.
Waived Robsrt Alld, gu.rd.
FOOTBALL
Hliionol _ I I Lo.",.
LOS ANGELES RA"'~leCed Doug Reed,
defensive tackle, on Injured reserve. Activated
Brian Smith, linebacker, from the developmental

squad.
"'IA"'I OOLPHINS-"'cllvaled M.rc Logan, full·
back. from injured reserve,
SAN FRANCISCO 49ER5-Slgned Sean Smllh,
defe:nsive end,
WASHINGTON REOSKINS-Slgned Oan Mur·
fS)" linebacke" to their deve1opmen'tBI SQuad.

NFL
Injuries
NEW YORK ("'PI - The NFL Injury report for
this w..kend " g.mel I I provided by the league :
SUndtr
ATLANT... AT MINNESOTA - Falcons: CB
Scott Case (groin), CB Chart.. Olmry (toe), WR
SIoC8\' Bailey (ribo) are queollonable; G Bill Frolic
(flngo<) 18 probeble. Vlklngl: RB Alfred Anderson
(arch) 18 doub"ul; OE AI Noge (knee), OT Keith
Millord (Ihoulder) a .. probobll.
O... LLAS ... T PHILAOELPHIA - Cowboys : WR
Dorrick Shepard (knee) Is doubtful; CB IlIlac
Holt (shoulder) Is questlonlble; FB Broderick
Sorgent (hamstring), OT Wlille Broughlon (neck).
C Tom Rafferty (beck) Ire problbla. Eagles: DT
Jerome Brown (shoulder-knee), T Ron Heller
(thumb), FB Anlhony Toney (leg) .ra doubtful; LB
Seth Joyner (knee), S Andre W.ter. (shoulder),
OE Reggl. Whit. (kn ..), T Ken R..... (ankle) .r.
queatlonoble.
OETROIT AT CHICAGO - Lions: OB Rodney
Peete (knee). CB Terry Taylor (hamstring), LB
Georg. Jimison (kn..) are doubtful; LB Victor
Jones (Ioe) I. questlonlble; LB Chris Spielman
(rib), CB William WhH" (ankle), OL Ken Oailifior
(knee) are probable. Bears: DB lemuel Stinson
(knee) Is out j T Jim Covert (hamstring), S Maurice

Oougl... (neck) are doubtful ; OT William Perry
(knee), LB Ron River. (groin), S Oav,; Ouerson
(Ink Ie)
q......lonlbli.
CLEVELAND AT INOIANI\POUS - Brow",: G
Dan Ak. (kneel 10 oul; LB Ol'lld Grayson (neck) ,
WR Reggie Longhome (llboW) Ire questlon.bll ;
WR Brian Brennon (kn..), OE Corl Halralon
(thigh) are prob,ble. Colli: T Chrll Hinton
(hImIlrlng), LB Jeff Herrod (foot) Ire quoofJon.
abll : CB John Baylor (shoulder), C RlY DonaldIOn (Wrlll) ar. problble.
PITTSBURGH ...T N.Y. JETS - Steele..: RB
WI ..en Williams (foot), RB Tim Worley (linger)
are problbll. Jott: DE Mlrty Lyons (knee) II out;

or.

WR Wooley W.lker (neck) 10 daub"ul; as K...
O'Srl'" (righl Ihoulder) II queotlonoble; LB Kyle
Clifton (IUIH), RB FtMmIII MeN.1I (tnklt) or.
problble.
SEAmE AT CINCINNATI - SetnlWkI: WR
S_ Lorgonl (Inkle), RB John L. Willi ... , (ribo),
LB Tony Woodl (knee) Ire proboblo. BongoIo : DE
Jim Skow (shoulder) I, out ; DE Mike Homme ..·
tein (neck) I. quootlonoble; WR Mlko M.rtln
(onklt), RB J. __ Brook, (knee) .re proboblo.
NEW ENGLAND AT MIAMI - P.trloll; S Jim
Bowmtn (knee). G Plul Fllrdliid (tnkll), G Setn
F.rrell (lnkle), S Roland Jo.... (thigh) are
qUllflonoble; LB Vlncenl Brown (knee) It prot>Ible. Oolphlnl: LB Eric Kumerow (groin) I.
dOUb"ul; LB Blrry Kr.u .. (""kle), S Loul.OINer
(shoulder), LB John onerdlhl (knee) .re q.....
t _ ; S Jorvl. WIlliam' (back), WR loll'"
Duper (coif). RB Slmmle Smith (.houlder) .re
proboble.
I<ANSAS CITY AT GREEN BAY - Chi",: CB
Kevin ROIl (knee), TE JoNthon H _ (back) .re
queolloenble; C Mike WObIt.. (thigh). S Doron
Cherry (ctlQ, OB 5 _ Peiluor (knee) ... prof>.
Ible. PICk...: La nm Horrio (ankll), C BI.lr Bush
(foot), TE Ed Wool (knee) .re queotlonobll; C
J _ Compen (""kll), OE Robert Brown (IUIH),
C 0 .... Brown CAchIlIeo) . S Tiger Greene (knee),
CB V.. J _ (hom.lrlng) , RB Herman Fontenot
(foot), CB Marte Lee (homolrlng). WR Cori Bland
(lower bock) , WR Perry Kemp (leg), LB John
Ande...", (anklt), OE BIoIle Winter (hlp), G Rich
""'ran (lIboW), OB Oon Mojk~1 (rlbo), TE
John Spognoll (.hould.r) .,. probabll.
NEW ORLEANS ...T BUFFALO - Soln..: C
S _ Korte (knee) II out ; T K.... ln _rdlnk
(bock), G Brad Edel .... n (knee) ero questlonoble:
WR Rod Harri. (100) I. problble. BIlIo: LB Shone
Conlin (Inkll), RB J.mle Mueller (.nkll), C K.nt
Hull (knee), LB Co_lu. _ _ (knee) a..
q.....lonobll.
N.Y. GIANTS AT OENVER - Gllnll: LB
t..w"".. TII'lor (tnkll) 10 quOlfionobll; T John
EllloH (Inkll). WR 0deIaI Turner (knee), T
Wililom Robe... (bock) ... proboblo. Bronco", S
Dennll Smlih (groin), S Sf.... "'_er (IUIH). LB
Mlrc Munlord (back) ... queotlonoble.
PHOENIX AT LA. RAIOERS - Clrdlnoll: LB
Eric HIli (""kll), RB V.I S I - . . (Ihlgh), as
G.ry ~m (right Index finger) ... p _.
Allde": No InJurIM.
SAN DIEGO AT W...sHINGTON - Charge.. : CB
EiYII P.ttoraon (Ihoulder), LB Jim Collins (back),
LB Olvid Brandon (homotrfng) .re probobll.
Redskin" S AMn WIHon (shoulder) 10 doobtful;
LB Brion Bonner (kn. .), LB Kurt Gouvelo (thigh)
... qUeollon.ble; RB Earneot Byner (rlbo) II
probable.
T...MP", BAY ...T HOUSTON - BuCCI"....: C
R.ndy Grlmo, (thumb), LB Ervin RlndoIl (""kll),
OE Rhondy Weoton (shoulder). RB Wililom H_
Ird (too) Ire queotlon.ble. 0111 ..: LS Robert
Lylel (knee) 10 out ; S Bubbo McDowell (ankle),
NT Ooug Smith (foot) .'" qUeltlonlble; NT
Richard Byrd (back) I. probable.

part of the game. I didn't think
about it."
The Hawks host No, 17 North
Carolina Saturday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, The Tarheels
will bring a 4-3 record into the
contest, after ButTering their most
recent loss to No. 3 Georgetown
93-81 in the ACC·Big East Challenge last night. George Lynch
and Scott. Williams each contributed 19 points in the looBing
cause.
The Hawkeyes outlasted North
Carolina ' 98-97 last season in
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~
GIFT
""4 eIT1.~ CERTIFICA

4-6 Mon.-Fri.
Old Capitol Cam.

.,..

CHEESEY VEG. or
BROCCOU & CHEESE SPUD
Every Friday

o

$2.65

C ITOL CEr-ITER

,:??Z".-~
Mushroom Cheeseburger
$2.99
Friday 11 am-2pm
Old C80ilol Center

-,
SAN FRANCISCO AT LA. RAMS - ......: NT
Pele Kugler ( _ bock) I. queotlonoble; FB
Keith Hondo...", (knee), TE Bnont ,)or,. (Ihou~
der). OB Joe Monlon. (ribs), TE WoIIey Willi
(knee) Ire problble. RIma: OT Ooug _
(""kle), DT Mlko PIe! (llbow) I .. out: CB CIHford
Hick, (knee), WR Henry EMlrd (homlfrlng) .re
proboblo.

NBATeam
Statistics
T.. ".OfIenu
Don ...r ...............................
Setnll .... .. .........................
NewVork ...........................
Phoonl. ............................
Oriando ...... ......................
AII.nl. ...............................
Portf.nd............................
L..... Llk ............................
Milw.uk......................... .
Boston ...............................
Indlanlpolls ......................
Golden SI...........................
Chicago .............................
Phll.d.lph l... ....................
Hou.ton.............................
Son ...ntonlo.......................
W.shington.......................
L .... Clippers ......................
Ut.h ..................................
OOtroll................................
0.11Is ................................
SlcramenlO......................
CIOYIIland ........................
Chorlolle ...........................
NewJ.rsey ........................
Minnesola .........................
Mi.ml .................................

G
15
f6
t6
t3
15
15
t6
t5
15
18
t3
15
15
14
16
14
t8
14
14
t6
t4
14
15
15
f5
16
18

IItI.
1781
1837
1~

1476
1665
1&57
1749
1835
1623
1725
1391
160t
t 598
1488
1691
1455
1988
tol38
1432
1623
1396
1387
14711
1460
t4-41
1513
1698

AWl
1 t8.7
114.8
lt3.8
t13.5
It 1.0
1t0.5
t09.3
109.0
108.2
107.8
107.0
108.7
108.5
108.3
105.7
103.9
t037
102.7
102.3
101.4
99.7
99. t
98.6
96.7
96. 1
84.6
904.2

12pk. cans, warm or cold
Reg. 0(

Ughf

$

3 49

reg

$3.99

I

We have a great
selection of gift
ideas.
GIFI' PACKAGES

ISU._ - - - - - - - - - - closest the Hawkeyes had been in
the opening half. Iowa State then
went on a 14-0 run and led 51-37
at the intenniBSion.
The emotional matchup started
with Woods and Iowa guard Troy
Skinner exchanging words with
, only 30 seconds gone in the game.
On the play, Skinner worked to
get open and got tangled with
Woods. From that point, the
Hilton crowd hounded Skinner
everytime he touched the ball.
"It's no big deal,n Skinner said of
the incident, "and the crowd is

I UU
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HAPPY HOUR

Continued from page 1B

ated in the first 10 minutes of the
second half. Iowa used second
and third shots on the offensive
end to fuel the turnaround. With
9:04 left, Iowa State called a
timeout with Iowa holding its
first lead of the game, 68-67.
Paul Doerrfeld erased that edge
quickly with a slam dunk at 8:22.
The Cyclones raced out to an
early 20-6 advantage with just
over 6 minutes gone in the game.
During that stretch Woods
pumped in 12 points.
At 5:45 the score was 32-28, the

). -2

,,:?77."'-~

Made-tooOmer rift
baskets. Miniatures
for stocking stuft'ers.

their first-ever meeting with ·the
Tar Heels.
As Iowa players filtered out of
the dressing room Thursday
night, thoughts were finally on
the Tarheels.

Corkscrews and foil-

cutters.

"We just now get a chance to
think about it," red-shirt freshman Ade Earl said. Earl fouled
out with eight points, six
rebounds and three blocks.

B,tw.en

w.nd),'.' VI"" Inn

HOUri ' Mon .Thur.. 1IHO

"It will be a good challenge

S.'

Fri. III-It ,
1:30-11, Sun til-I
0If Soulh RI¥ • . - 011••

because North Carolina is always
good," Earl y.id.

351-4320
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high school standout, a car and
money as inducements to attend
Illinois, Barnes said.
Thomas, temporarily red-shirted
and not playing games, has been
practicing part-time with the
team. Henson has said he will
play him if the school is cleared
of wrongdoing by the NCAA.
The Sun quoted Bryan Rowland,
a member of minois' Athletic
Advisory ~ as saying the

probe "goes beyond Deon Thomas
in that its the entire basketball
program."
But Barnes said Rowland's comments were "purely his own.
They are not what the university
is saying."
The St. Louis newspaper also
quoted sources inside minois'
Department of Intercollegiate
Athletics as saying the NCAA
was questioning the use of Chevrolet Blazers by several Illini

basketball players.
Barnes said, "There are two or
three who do drive those cars, but
this is normal and legal, and
within NCAA rules .~
The NCAA declined comment.
"We have no comment until the
case is concluded,· said David
Berst, NCAA aBSOCiate executive
director ' for enforcement. "We
can't even tell when it will be
over."
John Mackovic, minois' athletic

director and head football coaclt.
didn't return telephone messages
Thursday.

+

Please give blood.

Stephen RoBS, a law professor
and Athletic Advisory Board
member, warned that any serious
new violations uncovered could
result in DJinois forfeiting past
NCAA Tournament games and
money,

.AmerklanRed Cross

The mini advanced to the tourney's Final Four last March.
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were not ready, it cost us the
swimming meet. But it was not the
divers faults; it was my fault."
Rydze added that this year, they
have sPent more time getting
ready for the competition.
"We've practiced this week with a

lot more intenSity than for any ' week."
other dual meet so far," he said. "l
Iowa's top three divers - sophobelieve dual meets are good to get mores Katy Ketoff' and Kim Yager
ready for the championship season. and junior Debbie Wirth - have
I won't say this one is more all qualified for the NCAA Zone
important, but we have been meet this season on both 1- and
working with a lot of intensity this 3-meter boards. But Rydze said

that the Cyclone divers will be

good competitors.
-rhey have good divers," the
coach said. "It's basically the same
team that kicked our but1B last
year. This is always a big meet of
the year, especially in diving."

Wrestlers to host No. 13 Northern Iowa
Kerry Anderson
The Dally Iowan

The fifth-ranked Iowa wrestling
team will play host to No. 13
Northern Iowa at 8 p.m. Saturday
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena in an
intra-state clash bBtween two
national wrestling powers.
And even though bOth teams poasell powerful programs with ranked
individual performers, the consenlIut on the Iowa team is a Hawkeye
I1nIep of the Panthers.

-As far as I'm concerned, we
should be heavily favored as a
team," Iowa assistant coach Mark
Johnson said, -rhere will be a
couple key, exciting ma~hes at a
few weights, but we shouldn't have
too much of a problem."
Two of those major match ups wlil
pit third-ranked Hawkeye Steve
Martin against fifth-ranked Mark
Schwab in 'the U8-pound division,
and Iowa's Bart Chelesvig againllt
No. 6 John Powers of Northern
Iowa.

-rhose matches will be the main
ones to watcb Saturday," Johnson
said, "Schwab is an outstanding
wrestler and always tough against
us, and Powers is a talented kid."
This will be the first home dual
meet for the HawkeYBs. Iowa has
dominated UN! over thlt years,
holding a 23-8-2 seriell advantage,
including 15 consecutive wins over
the Panthen.
Head coach Dan
Gable's crew defeated UNI last
season 26-U in Cedar Falls.
"Last year, it was anybodys

meet," Johnson said. "Before lut
year's dual . (Northern Iowa's)
coach (Don) Briggs told his wrestlers t~at if hi. team didn't win, it
would be an upset, WeLl, we heard
about that and it sort of pumped UI
up for the meet.
"I think we'll have a good performance; he continued. "'nle coaChel
have been really hitting (the Iowa
wrestlers) hard at practice. This
meet will really set the tone for
what the other meets will be like
throughout our schedule,·
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icker: Eagle c~ach
me not to tell

·,•
••

I

I
I

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Cowboys

the Eagles went after him.
"He said, 'I was alerted the night
before,' and I said that was just
talk, we do that all the time, we
always say we are going after you,
we try to intimidate before, after
and during the game that we're
going to kick your butt. Luis is
over-sensitive,' • Roberts said,
'
"No
one
said
we're
going
to
knock
:j r~tape .
~nde
id Wednesday he taped out Luis and get $500 or $200. It
•
I ,phone conversation between
I ~rtB and him two days after the
'I
Ce'fboya' 27-0 loas to the Eagles.
"He said, 'I was
A/Ulr that game, Cowboys coach
alerted the night
.Jimmy Johneon accused Eagles
Buddy Ryan of olTering a
before,' and I said
I . t y to Eagle players to knock
that was just talk,
Jll(deja8 and quarterback Troy
iAibnan out of the game.
we do that all the
~en I talked with AJ Roberta on
thCphone, he said, 'Luia, I'm 47
time, we always
old, t still want to keep
say we are going
1 ~ in the league and this and
Ihit, IlIld why don't you just say I
after you .. .' "
~ you that if you go down and
- AI Roberts
- J •
a tackl we're going to take
Yo!: out, or eomething like that,'"
\j ~eja8 aaid.
:x aaid I can't say that."
makes me look bad. As long u he
IJberts on Wednesday denied that drags me through, they'll say,
". he-wamed Zendeju of any boun- 'That's the guy involved in the Luis
. U:and said he will sue Zendejas if Zendeju deal .' "
41sys the taped convereation.
Zendejas said he has not turned
De confinned, however, that he the tape over to the NFL because
• , tate<! with Zendejas twice on the he believes it's against the law to
, ",biDe after the game.
tape a conversation without the
L said Zendeju asked him why oth.e r person's knowle<!.ge.

I

r

'I [~er

Luis Zendeju BaYS Philadelpita Eagles special teams coach AI
j I ' i!dlertB pleaded with
him not to
~ ~ the NFL that he warned Zen~.
deJa8 about attempts to knock him
1 ~ of the Thanksgiving game
.beiween the two teams.
, bd Zendejas saya h has the plea

;pJ~

Bike~

I s. GIlbert
~1-1337

...w

....
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214 E. Market

_h

354-1111

SUNDAY
SPECIAL
Stop in the downtown Hardee's

Free, Fast, Hot Delivery
(Limited Areas)
-------_ .... _--_ .... -...•...••.....•.•
,

this

Sunday and ~et a regular Roast
Beef Sandwich for only 99¢.

THE FEEDER
One 16" 2-Topping Pizza
with 4 Cans of Soda
\Ve . r e .

II 1I

t . t () • W I 11 ' Y () II • () V (' r.

0

ALL

:'! ~awkeyes separate for
, j the Daily Iowan
~

• Two fin I competitions stand
~n the men'l wimming and
~ te m and the end of the

,.

IUlt 8emeater. Tonight the
Hawkeyes wdl compete in a dual
dleet at Northern Jowa, and
Saturday they travel to the
Qebraska Sprint Clauic.
Only seven lwi.mmers - Todd
Kellner, Rob Leyahon, Steve
Mayes, Matt Smith, John Wilson,
Arlur Wojdat and Roland
Zachiegner and one diver,
jwuor Jamie Morrow, will be
competing at the Nebraska meet,
Iince each team is allowed only
one entry per event.
The
t of the athletes, Iowa
~ch Glenn Patton said, will be
traveUng to Cedar Falls today to
(ace th Panthers.
ure meet,· Pat"It's a low-p
IDn &aid. "We usually leave our
eenion home so the younger
ewimtn ra have a ell nee to rise
to th top. Thil year anybody
aoing to Nebruka ia not going to

off a third-place fmish at the
Texas Invitational, where five
swimmers qualified for the
NCAA Championships.
Accordingto assistant coach Rich
Draper, Saturday's meet will provide another good chance for
more of the athletes to make
their cuts.
"We have one guy (Kellner) so
close in the 50 (-yard freestyle),"

Th Hawkey
will be reprelented in the diving event. by
freshman Aaron Hintz and
IOphomore Todd Smith in their
firIt. away competition.
Iowa'. No.1 diver, senior Tomek
itoua, il\Jured hi' ltn e last
't'
spring and has sutrered "lOme
letbaw, according to diving
coach Bob Rydse.
'"l'omek will haY a meeting with
I (team phYlician) Dr. (John)
A1bri(ht to diaeu.. al1 his
c,tione,- Rydze id. "But at thia
peiot I'm v ry pellimistic about
hla diving thil year.
"H hasn't been able to do a
hurdle lince May. There's only 12
~ 13 w ke until B~ Tens and
I.e', not yen elOlle to doing a
hurdle, He'. had 80me setbacks
In the la t Ii w w ks."
The Hawkeyel are just comillf

a--'
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I
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PtZZal

Price
_puna

I

I

I

III

I
I
I
I
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Good on premium topped only.
Customer pays deposit.
One coupon per purchase.

Non-alcohol drinks available for 19 &: 20 year old cuatomers

Ol-Finals 2

•

Expires 12131/89 .

------------------.-.-----.-----.~
_...
-._---- .....-_._._---------.-.. _._-THE BUDGET SPECIAL

Todd Kellner

One 12" 2-Topping Pizza
with 2 Cans of Soda

HYou like
Levi's Dockers
You'll Love Duck Head

Drsper said. "We'd sure like to
have him make it before Christmss."
Patton's goals are along the same
lines.
"We want to try to win," he said.
"We're looking to swim real fast
and to try to have Todd KeUner
qualify in the 50 free.
"It's al80 a great meet for exposure, for recruiting, because it's
on 80 many networks on TV."
The meet will be televised on
eight cable networks across the
country and will also be available
to nation-wide PBS stations,
though not necessarily in Iowa.
"It's a made-for·TV meet,· Patton said, "It's ail short races and
will be very exciting."

Duck Head has been
making sturdy built clothes
for more than 100 years for
hard working America, Our
quality tradition continues
with all our style clothing.
We Hope you enjoy our product for many years to come

open 7 days a week

138 South Ointoo, Iowa City 337-9444
(Next 10 Things, Things, Thin"

~~~ $7~~
Good on premium topp'ed only.
Customer pays depOSIt.
One coupon per purchase.

r--·--·-·_-----··------------·-------~The Super Snack Special
:
-:

One 10" 1-Topping Pizza
with 1 Can of Soda

~~~$5~~
Good on premium topped only.
Customer pays deposit.
One coupon per purchase.
Ol-Finals 4
Expires
.......
.....
-.-...
.--_._-_ ...... _--_._-------------------

•••

12131/89 . •
--.-.----------~-~

FREE 2-LITER

been proud,

with Any Pizza Pu rchase

champIOn hiJll on ThUll-

"'bb and McEnroe, younger
r C)f John, cl'Ulbed fellow
rlcan Jim Courier and Pete
, 6-3, 6-3 fC)r their
ght victory, auurin,
l berth Ln the mJfina.I •.
victory eliminated Courier
Sampr (0-2) and Meo nded
top eeed. and defendhopei
ehampl n. Jim Pugh and Rick

~~Ov'ALUE
Customer pays deposit.
One coupon per purchase.

or

and Le ch a1eo .lIpped to 0-2
nt d wn 6-2, 7-6, 7-6 to
111it1:raliallJ MArk Kratzrnann and
11, who aIIo earned a
~1IIIfI~1.1 berth.
twC) poU have yet to be

~~~$8~~

Long Island Iced Tea
Blue Max
Lynchburg Lemonade

.JeIined with JIJn Orabb to advance
'10 the · aemifinal, of the Muten

I

~e Cokes

1
·
2

7:30-10:00

I,()NDON (AP - Patrick MeEn'VllN\er would hav

Expires 12131/89.
-------.---~

One 14" 2-Topping Pizza
with 2 Cans of Soda

FREE DRINK TICKET

~'playiJi8 at a level at which his

erShces I
and

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

cEnroe, Grabb
. 'advance to
,. ' .semifinal round
,

-.. --.-.--.---......... -._-------._-----.. -._ .. ------.-.THE BIG TOP
Ol-Finals 1

-...

ALL NIGHT LONG!

I)NP

dCross

Good on premium tOPp'ed only.
Cuslomer pays depoSIt.
One coupon per purchase.

weekend competition
J ~a Weiland

save up
to $2.64

FOR

I( :

,

$

Alia .howlng: Doril D6rrJ., from thtl director
of MEN... , the «rangtl and ttlfrifying film of
s m;,mstch«l pair of Jo'(fil"

STRAIGHT THROUGH
THE HEART

lIna~nUlcr's 5e\a1.

Beailta

~..thah whit thcyaall him.

~Ih

G/ancarlo Giannini

Ol-Finals 5
..•.•.•..

•

-....
-... --.- ... -- ..
HOLIDAY HOURS:

~

_

Expires 12131/89.

---.--.~

Dec. 18 Closed at 8 pm
Dec. 24 Closed
Dec. 25 Closed
New Year's Eve Open Late
New Year's Day Open at 11 :00 am

8:15

,
I
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'Challenge' lives up to billing
was tied 12 times.
Stevie Thompson led the way with
The Atlantic Coast Conference-Big 21 points, Billy Owens added l8
East Challenge series is all even and Derrick Coleman had 16
just like the Syracuse· Duke game points and 19 rebounds for Syra·
was until the final three seconds.
cuse, which had a 52·32 advantage
In a game between the second on the boards. Robert Brickey led
seeds of the two conferences that Duke with 21 points and Christian
had all the eIcitement of a Final Laettner had 19.
Four contest, David Johnson made
In Wednesday night's opener at
two free throws with three seconds Greensboro, N.C., No.5 seed Clem·
to play and Syracuse, ranked No.1 son beat equally seeded Providence
.. nationally, edged No. 6 Duke 72·71.
78·76.
Five other games involving Top 25
The leagues are tied 3·3 with two teams were blowouts - No. 2
games left; tonight at East Ruther· Kansas 86, Southern Methodist 53;
ford, N.J., including the matchup No. 4 Missouri 106, Hawaii Loa 48;
of the top seeds, No. 3 Georgetown No. 8 Michigan 100, Central Michi• and 17th·ranked North Carolina.
gan 51; No. 11 Louisville 101,
"It was very intense out there," Vanderbilt 75 and No. 20 Arizona
Syracuse's Billy Owens said. "This 84, Northern Arizona 37.
was the all· hyped·up Big East· No.2 Lnau 86, SMU 63
ACC Challenge. I'll be rooting for
Kansas (8-0) trailed only once and
I
Georgetown - t,he last time I ever had six players in double figures,
root for Georgetown."
led by Terry Brown's 14 points,
Duke opened the second half which included four 3·pointers.
against Syracuse with a 10·2 run Mark Randall, Pekka Markkanen
for its first lead of the game, 43-42 and Kevin Pritchard had 12 points
with 16:16 to play. The teams were apiece while Freeman West and
never more than three points apart Mike Maddox added 10 each.
the rest of the way and the score
Reginald Muhammad had 13 for
The Associated Press

SMU, which played without lead·
ing scorer John Colborne, who has
a sprained ankle.
Kansas rolled to an 8·0 lead, feU
behind 11-10, then took a 34·20
halftime lead. The Jayhawks out·
scored SMU 14-6 to end the first
half.
SMU coach John Shumate called
Kansas "the best team in the
country for right now. They are the
consummate team. Obviously, they
are dominant with the team that
they have. They just wore us
down."
No.4 Mil80uri 106, Hawaii Loa
48
Missouri shot a school·record 75
percent and Doug Smith scored 17
points to lead five players in double
figures against NAlA member
Hawaii Loa. Missouri opened the
game with a 23-4 burst, led by
Nathan Buntin's 13 points.
The Tigers led 56·23 at halft;ime
while shooting 83 percent and their
75 percent for the game broke the
record of 73 perc,ent against Iowa
State in 1982. Missouri made 12
consecutive shots over one stretch,
another school record.

-Jo

Friday9pm

Paul Rebek & FREE BEER TONIGHT
Saturday 9 pm

Terry Mills scored his 17 points in
a first half that saw Michigan
shoot 80 percent en route to a
53·24 halftime lead. Sean Higgins
led the Wolverines with 18 pointsl,
Rumeal Robinson had 17 and Loy
Vaught 12. Michigan has won four
straight aft;er dropping its opening
game. Central Michigan was led by
Terrance Colbert's 10 points.
Higgins' jumper gave the Wolver·
ines a 4·3 lead and they never
trailed thereafter. Central Michi·
gan used a·point baskets to stay
close, hitting three in a row at one
point, until Michigan went on a
12·3 run and took 31·18 lead.
No. 20 Arizona 84, N. Arizona 37
Sean Rooks' 15 points and 18
rebounds keyed an overpowering
defense and inside game as
20th·ranked Arizona held North·
em Arizona to a McKale Center
record-low 20.3 percent shooting
percentage. Arizona raced to a 13-0 '
lead and led 40·11 at haIft;ime
thanks to additional runs of 10,
nine and 13 POints.

J.nnlfet
The Daitl

acoustic DIVIN DUCK'

No. 8 Michigan 100, Central
Michigan 51

FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL

2 Tacos $1.75 • Taco Salad $3.25 • Titanic $3.45
Happy Hour 4-6pm 0 IS S. Linn St. 0 354-7430

~·FI
ELDI10USE
t- .
111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NI

Long Island Iced Tea,
Alabama Steamers
& Watermelons
111110 p,m.

AMERICAN

t

LUNG ASSOCIATION

~~

~ake avalue

®

WHAT·A·WEEK!
SPECTACULAR SUNDAY FREE PEPPERONI
Get one large pepperoni pizza for only $7.95.

MONDAY MADNESS

Judgement.

Dodge Spirit: ~1 O,49~

PLAY "BEAT THE CLOCK"

From 5 pm· 9 pm!
The time on the clock Is the the price you pay for one large on9 topping piua.

TUESDAY TREAT
,
•
.'
:

Syracuse guard Stephen Thompson, left, Is fouled by Duke's Bobby
Hurley during first half action In Wednesday night's ACC-Big East
Challenge game at Greensboro Coliseum In Greensboro, N.C. No. 1
Syracuse edged the slxth..ranked Blue Devils 78-76.

LARGE AT A MEDIUM CHARGE

Buy any large plzla and pay only the price of a comparable medium pizza.
Good on singles or doubles.

WHACKY WEDNESDAY

MEAL DEAL

One large pizza with two toppings and two Cokes® for only $9.95.
B~EOI

THRILLING THURSDAY

Helmick eyes possible tension
at Cuba Pan American games

.

~

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP)
- The U.S. Olympic Committee
has asked federal agencies to
help lessen tension that might
surround the American team at
the 1991 Pan American Games in
Havana, the panel's president
said Thursday.
USOC chief Robert Helmick said
the committee had been in con·
tact with various departments
and offices in Washington about
providing the best possible atmosphere when U.S. athletes make
a rare appearance in Cuba.
The two countries lack diploma·
tic relations and contacts
between them remain strained,
30 years after the Communist
takeover.
Helmick, during a break in a
meeting of the International

Olympic Committee's executive
board , said he was certain
Havana could stage the games
despite the U.S. Treasury
Department's refusal to allow
ABC to pay $9 million in televi·
sion rights fees to Cuban organiz·
ers.

"It was always felt that the cost
of production of the TV program
would outweigh the rights fees,"
Helmick said. "Our main concern
is that our athletes are given the
chance to perform i.n an atmosphere where tension is sucli that
they can perform to the best of
their abilities."
No matter what happens with
the television money, Helmick
said, the United States would
send a team to Havana.

THE MILL RESTAURANT
FRIDAY NIGHT

Enjoy one medium pizza with pepperoni and

e~tra

FRIDAY FEAST

Dodge Spiril

$10.49S

Enjoy one large pizza with unlimited toppings for only $9.95.

Honda Aa:m! DX

m,34s

S 10

SENSATIONAL SATURDAY

Toyolll Camry Sid. Stdan $11 0588

$1,148

Ponnac Orand Am LE
Ford T.uros L
O>evy Lumin. Scdln

Enjoy two FREE toppings on any Pan Pizza Doubles!

SAVE THIS AD!
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VoIld 01 paJ1lclpollng Ioo4IloIl, only. Not valid with any "'I1or oller. Cu,lomer paY' applicable MIet
tax. Our drtvo,. CIIII)' leu than $20.00. OoI\Yery .... U","ed 10 on,.". oar. driving . 0 t989 DomIno',
Plu., Inc,
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CALL US!
Iowa City
529 S. Riverside .
338-0030

MOTORS INC.
- Cor'I ~- -'

121 s. ~I_ DIt..m 4 w. _

..........
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CIIy . _
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MIDNIGHT FRI. & SAT.
DECEMBER 8 & 9
"THREE STOGGIE'S FOLUES"

RICHARD PRYOR
CHRISTM
VAC 110

HARLfMJlGill5

.. -

NOPASSfi

THE SPECIAL CONCENSUS
With special guest AL MURPHY
The Special COnse08US is a oationaUy known acoustic bluegrass
band. They have played at National festivals, on National Public
Radio and tho Nashville NeCwork. Their repertoire c~tcnd8 from
traditional, through the Allman Brothers, to barry Chapin.

ONE NIGHT ONLY - FRIDAY, DEC. 8, 9:00 PM

SATURDAY NIGHT

Sat. & Sun.

1:3Cl-4:00
7:oo.t:30

DAVE MOORE
SATURDAY ONLY - 9:00 PM - NO COVER

120 Burlington

~~

Make your own value judgement The wwer'11II blad. and "hue. Ju I IUd the
chart above.
BUl, hey. II's your money. If YOll WInI 10 pay mCft, ,0 Wild. )ou\'c
.11lI of
can 10 choose from.
NOM'lltroughDtw" ~r J/n -- up 10 S75f) C"'~ bad'

EXPIRES: 12/10189

Coralville
Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave.
354-3643

ISJO,144 S 322

,"

.:~

PRICE AM~~k .....'n

cheese for only $5.001

A

THE MILL RESTAURANT

ftIn

.Frl.
7:00-11:30

NO PAil••
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Arts/Entertainment

Joffrey's 'The Nutcracker' :Energetic, stunning as always
artistically and technically as they
were two years ago. But the
remembered "Nutcracker" was a
little less bright than this year's.
Sets didn't shine a8 much two
years ago. Dancers didn't leap
quite al high. Costumes weren't as
lush. Mother Ginger wasn't quite
as grotesque.

J.nnlfer W.glerz
The Dally Iowan

M

emory is strange. It
dulls things, slows
them down, distorts
them so that when one
next encountcrs the sam situations they have changed 110 much
in on's memory they bear a shadowy resemblance to what was
actually
n or heard or read.
Chancel are this year's bright and
enlhr . g performancel of The
alIt's "The Nutcracker;
: Jolfet.;
which premiered at Hancher Auditorium two years ago, are the same

boys tease little girls. An adored
adult arrives bearing an odd present for the darling of the party,
and the goings-on achieve a fevered pitch. In all the merry-making
the gift is broken and hysterics
ensue. And SUddenly, everyone is
gone to home and t bEld, and the
servants are left the dirty work.
And the sleepers, because of too
much frolicking or too many fizzy
drinks, are visited by surreal
dreams of dancing nougats and
bellicose mice.

"The Nutcracker" 's storyline is
familiar, not only as a ballet but
also as it occurs in real-life Christm88 celebrations: too mllny children eating too many sweets with
The Joffrey Ballet brought to life
too much excitement, and the
parents not much better. Little this perennial holiday favorite at

opening night Wednesday with
style and energy in the flrtlt act.
Mary Barton played Clara as the
type of pretty, spoiled little girl,
prone to tantrums and hysterics,
whom everyone claims to adore,yet
secretly wishes to slap. Edward
Stierle's Fritz was the energetic
youth everyone wants 88 a pal or
brother. Alexander Grant (on
"loan" from the English National
Ballet) as Dr. Dros8elmeyer strode
about enigmatically, spreading
magic and mystery with the lift of
an eyebrow. Tom Mossbrucker 88
Drosselmeyer's handsome nephew
charmed the guests.

Playing on the fears and dreams of
childhood, the mice took human
size; the tree unfolded into the
grandfather of all Christm88 trees;
the toys came to life, and the tin
soldiers battled the mice and won.
The Nutcracker Doll (Carl Corry)
became the Prince (Mossbrucker),
guiding Clara through the iridescent "Land of Snow,· which shim/Dered with Snow Trees, Snowflakes and Snow Winds. The Snow
Queen and King (Deborah Dawn
and Dougl88 Martin) danced and
the Snow Prince (Stierle) leapt for
Clara's enjoyment.
In "The Kingdom of Sweets,·

Chocolate, Coffee, Tea and Marzipan pranced gaily; the Gingerbread
Man bopped to and fro; Mother
Ginger's Polichinellea capered all for Clara. The Sugar Plum
Fairy (Tina leBlanc) and Nutcracker Prince's stately Grand pas
de Deux and final reunion of the
toys and food sent Clara and
Dro88elmeyer from the world of
enchantment.
Remain.ing performancu for The
Joffrey Ballet's performq.nCt of
-rhe Nutcracker- are today at 2
p.m. and. 8 p.m.

Decade of pre-packaged, imitation dance comes to a close

I

Wal going to be philo ophically deep, morally correct
and physically fit in my
lummation of dance in the
'80s. But I realized , trudging
through th pea soup that mingles
with my dance memories, that the
past decade wouldn't allow me to
do 80.
The '80s saw the buryillf of many
dance companies under a deluge of
financial difficulties. These financial problems were tied to Reaganera government fundillf cutbacks,
audiences that demanded safe
programming (· Hey pal, if I'm
gonna plunk down $20, I don't
wanna hafts thid for two hours.")
and exorbitant touring/supporting

a hint of self-deprecation, press
packages invariably include the
quote ' .. .athletic, highly entertaining evening of showmanship
that brought the audience to its
feet .. ." Yawn. Athleticism is wonderful within the context of something meatier happening behind
the veneer, but the stage is frequently nothing more than a display case for LOTS OF JUMPING
AROUND. David Parson's solo,
·Caught," is a good example of a
piece that is nicely constructed,
h88 a unique twist that is invariably exciting and has . .. lots of
jumping around.
But as we witnessed the rise of
say, Parson's company, we saw the
succumbing of Twyla Tharp's company, one that really peaked in the
mid '80s with matchle88, strong
and agile dancers, along with a
repertory that W88 alternately historical and groundbreaking in

coats.
Thi8 meant reduced company
numberl - excepting the big,
white ballet companies, dance companiel average around four to six
members nowads,YI - and without

imagination and scope. They were
unfortunately forced out of the
scene by the cost of touring. Mikhall Barysbnikov absorbed Tharp
and a few of her dancers into the
American Ballet Theatre, out of
favor for her role in his "Americanization," but the '80s once again
forced someone, this time Baryshnikov, to quit - as artistic director
of ABT.

James Moore
Speaking of Americanization, the
'80s also found dance critics
lamenting the apparent rise of
European dance companies in their
ability to produce, produce, produce. No kidding. If the United
States could manage to support the
arts 88 part of the national agenda,
instead of 88 a little divertissement,

the critics could stop their whining.
In the meantime. it looks like
increasing numbers of American
dancers and choreographers will be
taking the boat across the ocean
Now, 88 1989 grinds to a halt,
we're witnesses to so much dance
that is the equivalent of CheezWhiill. ArtifiCially colored, massappealing, pre-packaged dance
that looks kind of like the real
thing, tastes kind of like the real
thing, and after you've had enough,
can be disposed of easily. But
remember, if your dance isn't
biodegradable, it's going to continue polluting well into the 19908;
80 let's make sure that the throwaway dance of the '80s stays that
way. Somebody can start fresh for
the new decade, creating a new
order that will establish the '90s as
the strong foundation which has
been laid when 1999 rolls over into
the year 2000.

~y-~

~'FIELDI10USE
Monday-Friday 4-8 pm
Burger B~kets! wings, mush50
rooms, oroon nngs, mozzarella
...

$1

PITCHERS

Quit smoking.

$1.99 BURGER BASKETS

111 E. COUEGEST. · DWACITV.1A52240

sticks, mini burritos/tacos-

MadoDDa
"Ghoetbusters": Bill Murray
Huey Lewil and the New.
and Ray Parker Jr.
Bruce Sprinpteeu'. "Bom in
Dead:
the U.S.A."
Johnny Wel.muUer
Cyndi Lauper
SamJaIle
Twisted Silter
Ethel Merman
David Lee Roth and Van
Marvin Gaye,
Halen
AnaeIAdama
The Smiths
JameaMuon
The returu of Tina Turner
Richard Burton
Prince'. "Purple Rain"
Truman Capote
The Jackson's "VIctory" tour
Fraacoia Tru1I'aut
"Footlooee"
Sam Pec:ldnpah
•
"This is Spinal Tap"
Andy Kaufman
Jackie Wilaon
"The Cosby Show"
Dennia WlIaon
"Miami Vice"
CountBuie
"Wheel of Fortune"

AAmertcan Heart

All Day Sunday
0k:I Capitol Center

V

Association
'M'RE FIGHTINS FO?

'IOJ?UFE

ea.

$200
Now available
Spring '90
Bathing Suits

¢ Draws
9 pm-11 pm

COORS LIGHT
Long Neck Bottles

-("ALL NEW' 1990 GEO TRACKER CONY. ) -

9 pm-Close
•
•
•
•

Wine
Lovers
Wish
List
BORDEAUX
Or. Mouton-Rothschild

Cit. a,eual Blanc
Ch, Gloria

OGNAC
Courvoisier
Remy-Martin
Hennesy
Martell

BURGUNDY
Mercurey
Morey St. Denis
Fourchaume (Chablis)
Mersault

CAUFORNIA

FUTURE. INCLUDE:
5 SPEED TfWlS.
AtoWM CASSETTE
SUCKET SEATS
FUEL INJECTION

ONLY

~~liI!t~~~

(!:

-(~==19-=9=-0_F_U_L~L~S~IZ~E~1~/_2_T_O_N--:4_X_4_--,JFEATURE' INCLUDE:
•
•
•
•
•

ONLY

FUEL INJECTION
5 SPEED TfWlS.
REAR STEP BUMPER
HEAVV DUTV OHM8IS
HEAVV DUTY SHOCKS

-{_____1_99_0...:..-_C_HE_VY
__
AS_T_'R_O_V_AN
_ _~}FUTURE. INCLUDE:
•
•
•
•
•

•

CLPACKAGE
IPASSEN<lERSEATING
PClNER WINDOWS
PClNER LOCKS
A1MFM CASSETTE
11L T/CRUISE CONTROl

ONLY

-$15,490

•

•

•
•
•
•

AUTOIoIATIC TRAIlS.
V-4IENGINE

•

PClNER LOCKS
TllT/cRUISE CONTROL
A1MFM OASSETTE

600 wines in stQck. Full selection
of Ingle malts, liquors & fine spirits.
Wishes come true atJohn's

J~~S

"Pizza By The SlIctI" - $1.00. Ave'''''''.t Both LOCIItlon.

I
I

Hurry To One Of Eastern Iowa's
Largest Truck Outlets
De"'_ ,_ foclOty reb.... S.10: Fr.l

buy... , ........ ~
o.tenodplymontll.3'UO. r ........... 11e""" _ _
~mo

421 - 10111 AV9IMI' Coralville

Mondey. ~ 11 am III 1:30 pm. 4 pm • 1 am
Thurodey - s.-.,rd"" I I am III 2 am
Sunday 11 am III 12 rNdnlgh'

,

VINfAGE PORT

• P1uo 1u,'" ond _ .
.................. 11.2.% APR. eo _

351·9282

5990 !r----------------------------J
$f! 95 2 SMALL- I

Opus
Dominus
fordo.n
Ch, St. Jean (Robert Young)
Grgich Hills
Taylor-Fladgate '67
Dows '77
Dows '80
Dows '85
Wa".es '85

354·1552
Hours:

ONLY

TAHOE I PACKAGE
POWER WINDOWS

WMt Side Donne
(S. Qued. 81..... Rlonow. Quad .. H,IIct..,)

325 East Markel SL • Iowa City

-('::=:-:I:::-99:-:::0:::--C...:...HE....:;..:.VY,;:...,::.S...:-1:...;:0_4::.::lt:.:;4..:B:..::LAZ==.:E=R~--J)FEATURE. INCLUDE:

Ea. Side Donna
(Daum, Burge, Currier" Stanley)

U

1 TOPPING
~~l~~~1!:iif"iis:: WEDGIES®

!

I
~------------------~--------1
Any 16" Cheese I
95
Pizza-Additional I
I
IL~!,~l:;;;::~~=:
,nr('{!,;r;;-"i1V"" Y"::"W? Toppings $1.50 I
! _________________ ~

1$5
1$295
..--------------------------1$995
!
II

I
I
Featuring LaCssa Salsa or I

"NEW"-Nacho
Breadsticks

;~'i'1<:m,,~,w' ,y'" 'y ~'t>"'*

L ;it1\.!!!t'~"~<~'iK;q

(WM IIIry pba 01 ~ 01 trw pItk-4lp only) ..

Dessert Breadstlcks

"

I

2 Small
1'Topping Pizzas

I

Additional Toppings
$1 •00 covers 00·'".
...

J

,

I
',

'.'.'.'.'.:. .i,.~:':'~:

.:i.:,','x:w.',':'i.....:.~">.:;:'*.
...,.,.~
fmt. '

'Sib ,;:";-,.,:;.",:,-,-."."., . ,,.,",";;

----------------------------

II
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HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

DELIVER' duvar' counter person.

DISCOVER

IOWATREASURES~

DI Classifieds
111 Communications Center· 335-5784
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations.

PERSONAL
-IU-G-AY-mo-n-m-Iynews-Ien-.r. - I SERVICE

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL

Opportunity to meet new friends,

SASE: For you. P.O. Bo. 35092.
Oos Moines. Iowa. 50315.

WANT TO MAIle SOME
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE?
IndlttiduBl, group and coup~

SELL AVON
EARN EXTRA $S$Up 10 50%
CIII Miry. 33&-7823
Brenda, 845-2278

~ply

Dentel lulstant wanted to join our

120 N. Dubuqu. SIIMI
331-«59
MondaY' & Thursdays
8:30pm· 8:00pm

B"LLOON BOUOUETS
COSTUMED MESSENGERS

Ind board. 708·256-182<

BALLOON PARTY
114 1/2 E. Colleg.
351-6904

TH£ CRISIS CENTER prO\'ldes
short term counseling , suicide

and Illformation
role"al. We are ..allable I»'
lelephone 2~ hours I dey and lor
-cS":'--R-.-""T1!~RI;';:;""NO;';:;'II':;YIIOUI::""--1 wllk In,'rom I Ilm· llpm dOtly.
• ~ ~~
~
Cell 351-0140 Handicapped
c.>.N HELP
lecos.lble.
Mletlng times
Noon Mondor
STAESS£D OUT?
1:30pm TuoidlYsi Thursdora
DtJ. 10 work. f.mlly. a lOS.?
prevention,

THEME P... RTlES
P... RTY PLANNING

9IIm Salurdays

Profession. I S1tess counselors.

GLORII' DEI CHURCH

COIIne.llno .nd H..1th Conter
337_'

DON'T FORQET TO US! TH£
OAILY IOWAN FOR All YOUR
ADVERTISING NEEDS.

Pl!RSONAlIlI!D computer
post" .. Any liz•. anv phOIO.

Perfect for birthdays, anniversa-

TIRED OF LONG LINES?

ries, .Ic. InexpensIY• . Negotiable.
354-6550.

Iowa City. Iowa

T1i! F1ELDHOUSE
Full and pan lime klt,hon holp
n_ed. ~ply In person belw"n
9:3().2:oo.

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN sol .. anv
milling problem you have fast.
"Intemltlonal Ind Domestic

Shipping
-Boxes

TAROT and oth.r metaphysical
fellOns and readings by Jan Gaut,
•• perienced instructor. Call

'Shlpplng Supplies
"Professional Packing Too

'FAX ond Overnight Mail
"Typing! Word Processing!
Resume

35H!511 .

aervlce.

RAP£: AsslIult HBrassmenl

Rlpa Crlsl. Llna
335-6000 (24 Hours)

22t E. M.rkOi
354-21t3
----:::..:..:.:.:..::..----IIIIPROV£ your Imegel Remov.
MEED At danctr? Call nna,
unwanted hair permanently.
351..Q299. Stags, private parties.

Complimentary consultation.

HAPPY with your birth control
Clinic of Eloctrology. 331·7191.
FR£! PR!GNANCY nSTING
melhod? Consu"allons and e.ams
No appointment nMded .

CoraMlie

offer $3.35 per hour plus
commissions on .11 sal.s. W. h• ...,.
8 lormal tr"inlng program with
opportunlU.a to advance If
desired. Come join the leader in
the shoe industry. Apply In person
at Thorn MeAn Shoes. Old Capitol
Centar. Iowa City. lowa. John M.
Oe Stefano , manager.

Reglsler. 337·2289.
EARN $300-$500 per ,.Hk
Reading book, al home. Call
1-1115-473-7400 OIl . B·33O.
DIRECTOR 01 NUIIBI

Naw • Used ConsGnmtft Shap
AlII & CIIIfIs' CoItctir.
Hou!ahold lema • No CIOIIing

EARN IIONEY typing al homo.
$30,0001 year income potential.

001.115. 1-l!0~7.eooo EXI.
6·9612.

Fumilln' ~1ianceI

338-2204
Hotrs:

M,W,F & Sal I~:30

MEDICAP PHARII"CY

Th. 10.9:00; Sun. H :oo
dosed luesdar

In CoraMI~ Where It costs less 10

keep ",.lthV. 354~< .

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

N!eOCA5H?
Make money Hillng your cl01h ...

THE SECOND ACT RESI.LE SHOP
ol1ers top dollar tor you r

fill and winter clothes.
Open at noon. Call flrS1

2203 F SIr"1
(acloss from Sanor Pablol).

33lH!454.

attractive 35ish
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 SWM who'. physlclliV Ind
SEEKING playful,

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS

P.O. Box 703
Iowa City. low .. 52244-0703.
_ ___________ 1

INDIAN BLANKETS
RUGS
JEWELRY ;
FLUTES.
DRU ... S.
CEREMONY OBJECTS
Emerald City
Hall·Mall

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?
TRY ADVERTISING IN THE 01.
mentally alive, for. commitment to CLASSIFIEDS GET AESULTSIII
friendship and companionship.
Wrll. Ihe DaIiV Iowa. Bol 007. I I 1 PART TillE medlC:II roceptlonl.1i
Communications Center,

Iowa City. Iowa. 52242.
SWII PROFEII810NI.L. 32, seek,
femalt of apecies (my species that
Is, with offbeat sense
humor.
curiosity about world and tiercety
Independent mind. Interests ' film ,
theltre, rifle arts, Ice hockey. atc.

0'

~1

Lomo's PIZZA

N"NNY
$175- $400/ WHk

111 Communication Center, iowa

10:00am 10 5:00pm
Best Weslem Westfield Inn

1-60 and Hwy 965. CoraMlle. Iowa
Appearing In person, Hall ot
Famer, Red Schoendlenst from

12:00 10 2:00
"'ulogrlph Tic~tIS. $8 .aeh.
Admission $1
D..... Ind Lind. Bradlev
IIR 6 Box 890
Muscatine, low• • 52761

piUS benefits.

ADOPTION
ADOPTION· Mike .omeone you
love very hippy. W. long 10 adopl
your bal»' Ind provide lhe kind of
love and opportunHiM you woutd

Option 10 tiy oul and
ehoose your family.
Nanny N.twork
Nltlonwlde openings
Extra Hands Service Agency
CIIII-l!~.

EARN S3OO- $500 par week

If you eould. E.pon_ paid. LogaV Reading bookl at home. Call
t-815-473-7'010 E.t B33O.
confidenUa!. Call Jeft Bnd lisa

collect (201)835-5 155.
MARKET rtsearch firm seeks
WORKING COUPLE outsido of
New York City needs person to run indivkiuals to Intervi.w aJllGutives

319-284-f 284

FA!! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE
COURSE. Send nlmo. edd,... :
BeC P.O.Box 1851. Iowa City.
Iowl, 52244.

home, do errands.

ca,. for inrant

."d dog. Musl drive. swim . cook.
non·smoker. OWn room, bath, TV,
One ~r minimum. Call

car.

colloct _
201-379-7210.

8·10pm EST,

ADOPTION: Loving couple
PREGNANT?
FIIEE~CIH"'"' 10 ~
confidanlIoI~!.-r......TIIO

VVV'_"
W...... _ , .... II-W.f

• , ...... '.111 .....,_
COMCIRII FOItWOlEN

married 17 year. living In a small
suburbln town would like to
welcome an intant Into our lives.

and geMl'Il public on topics
ranging from high technology to
radio broadcast. Junldrl senior or
bener standmg. Must have
excellent verbal and written skills.

Background In busln....
commun ication, joumalism.
Competitive wag.s with 11eKIbie
hours. Contact 363-5756

Will ollor child 101. 01 10.., 11m••
an.nllon Ind a loving extended

WANT1!D: r.. ponslble claaning

family. Expenses paid. Cell collect

PItION to clMn In the bener

anytime 201-335-2476.
..... of Iowa City. Pin and full
'-''"'--'-;;:..;..=..;:..;=---- time positions, must ha.. own
ADOPT : Give your baby I
Irl"lPOrtalion. &4.00 10 $4.&0
Christmas gi" tor a lifetime. We

........ ,...,.,........

-=:.:aII:::!.__.J1 proml.. 10 be lho bIOI mom Ind

L_ _..;-=:.:2t::;o::..

CAI!W PERSON , full time- days.

All American Dell
Old Copllol Canter

Individu.ls who Ilk. to work with
people, work well under pressure
and enjoy selling. Part time hours
4pm to 9pm or 5pm to 10pm.
Flexible

days.

NA's, CHA's
and CMA's
Come join the team at
Lantem Park Care Center
and earn not only the
personal satisfactioo rhat
comes from caring for
others. bul also a $50
employment bonus. $1 per
hour weekend differencial
and incentive pey based
OIl attendance record .
Call or stop by our facility
M-F,8-4. I would like to
talk with you aboul our
exciting new Incentive
offers .

depending on experience. PoUlble

$4150/hour
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
WE ARE LOOKING
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI
Now hiring full·time dayl
a c/OCing Ihilta. Other pan.
tim.shiftl also open at $4.25
We offer:
• Free unllonna
• Very flexible achedulee

• DilOOllnl8d meal. policy
• Paid braakl
• Clellrl modem envlronmenl
Apply lCday 1t818 First Ave .
Coralvil(e only.

PA·

NO. 1IUN T"N "NO TR ...VEL
A package 01 five tinning _Ion,

ond lotion. $21.115. regularly
131.95. _
be uoed by 2.1fH18.
Cen be gift wrlppod . 338-D810.

AOOPT\O .... WOIm. caring. lamlty·
oriented eoupl. _k. 10 adopl
newborn. W. tan hetp ..eh oll,.r
Ihrough I dllll,ull tim..
,
video Confidenlill. Medlc.U leg.1

rental and MI_, theater and our

expenses paid. Pita.. call collect

NEW 25c.ideo Ireedo.
Pltuure Pwtoco
315 Kirkwood

201-427-4151.

NAICNA All ShUI.
Full time/pert time
Flewlble Scheduflng
Unlfot'lne Fumlahed
On .... routl. A!>pIy II:
Arty weekday between
9am· 4pm . EOE

10

a-Iy"'nor
...nwood Or.

Come work with IIrl exciting
staff. We are looking for
IITlbltiou. cr.w members.
part and full ti me.

to provide stable, ioving home and WANT!.O: Full or p.rt time

• Flexible Schedulle

financilily Meure Mure. Will paV
III medltaV logo! .. pan.... Cell

babyaItt" Irt my ho". lor I t5
monm old beginning In JonUlry.

Ron and Kristina coltect ttvenlngal

Call 338-6418 atter 5pm.

• Opportunity for 1W0
rll_ In t6 daya

_onda. 201-387-l!598.
NEED MAlIIR! female 'Iudoflt 10
AOOPTION, lmegln. your bal»'
bob\'S11 part lime .prlny _ I "
with a lull tit'nt mom, devoted dad, In OUf hom • . Non-amoker; mutt
ha.,. own tranlPOnltion. 3 ytlar

,1_. doting grandpa lint. and oil old Ind 1 year old. 338.OOQf .
lho apoclll lnonlion Ihat I,
VICTIM. OF UMCOIIKNTlNG
Ihowered on Ih. · bal»'" of tho
tlf:XUAl ACTIVITY. Re..lreh
fornily.
partlcipanl, desired for
lAy h.....nd Ia I W.II SIIMI
CONFIDENTIAL AND
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I.xocuU... ond Ist.y II homo 10
ANOIIYMOUS (NO N...... E).ludy 01
~ wlnled 10 complete
ra_ Ind pllY wllh our ehlldron.
I'" psychologicil t\locll 01 rapa
projecl requiring p/lQlograplllng
We h... I lorge. hlPPI' ho".. orl and! or Iny typo of unconMnting
_lIIlion. Looirl aro Important. ....1educated ond f,nonclilly
,,"u,1 ICIlvity within lho l..t5
Milo _
. 50nd photo .lId
MeUrI.
~~!.artlclpanll .. ho lro
pllpno nUmber. 22le. Mar\1t1
.,ctl",., IUrviooll ol"lu.1 _ i t
Api t82
Tlmo. 10.. , fun , I good adUCltion will be .. ked 10 rnpond 10.
=:';
' :::;;,·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1 ond Wlrm lomlly .alUft promised. I queltlonnalre roglrdlng IhII'
810 Tl!N Rentll. "" microwl_ Ionow t~i.It""rd. but II you would .lparItnCft; Ih. QUOOIloMal,. can
lor only l35I_r. Ind
likl 10 lolle eIIl MI"'nn. Ind Oon be Inowored In prl.11I and milled
colloct: 201~14114. E._..,
back 10 lho In_\gllo". For
rMrtgomOll "'" 11..111 S34I
FrN 61". dor delivery.
paid.
parson. Intll'lIled In plrticlpallng.
337.R£NT.
~.;;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I P - co". I»' 20& Spenco Lobo.
~..c.::='-_ _ _ _ _ _ I
Psychology Departmenl, &nO
IIIWUlD for rawrn of lelthor
dlacUSllh. projecl with Dr. JolIn
book beg Ind coatt• ...., from lho
Dr. torrl Orbuch or III
WhMIroom 1215. No QUOIIlon.
Kllhl_ Chwtl.... Ti.".. Ihlt
....ed. pl_ rllum 10 ... ickor·'
1lA1IIR! hou.. (.pan....,l) lin.r sueh ""111111' In.ited "" lho
::klol1:::.:..:.Pu::b::..an:::!yt.::lmo:::::'~_ _ _ _ _ 1 dorlng br.... :
loliowlng: 12· 1pm. November
1ID1IMA1lFAIT Gin
·WI_ Plonll
28.28.30; 12·lpm. ~ber
CfRTlFICATE . • ' "5. ~ ..... '
·Wo!~' Dog,
1.4.5,8,7.8. Wrh. Th. DIlly IOWIII.
u.. ~ "f''''
.()hoep
Bo. DIOOt!. Communltallons
Dtcombtr. Counlry-lldo.
Conter. Room 11 I. Iowl City,
DtIIghtf... 8oIU5tI7.
3~13
lowi. 52242.

,..r.

WORK WAITED

"""""I.

LlVingslon NJ 07039

ALL POSITIONS

STVOfl!NTB IN EDUCATION,
NURSING OIl OTHER
RELATED ARE"S
G.ln ...aluable ...perl.nce worJclng
with chlldr'n Good Sh'phord
ChUd Clra C.nt.r needs

rHpon,lbl, IndlVldUII, lor pin
firM asaistllnt te.ch.r positions
Cell 338-0783. 1300 "
MelrON A.v.nue

ACTIVISTS

CNA PO'~lon 1 ••1I1b1e dora and
fYtnings. futl and pert lime Celt

CALL

PART TIIII! tliid parson . Nlghll
only. Apply al the wesl kitchen

door. Mandt)' through ThUIldt)'
aft.r 3pm. lark Supper Club. Hwy
8. Titlln. lowl

PAAT·TlIII! .xporion'*'
bartenders. N\ghll only Apply II
lho w.1I kllc"," door MondoyThursday liter .. pm.

L.rk SUpper Club

til

0'

'Possible bonuses

'Pald mileage
"Paid vacations
Excellent opportunity to meet and
work with a 'un organlza1ion.
Appty at lincoln Management,

C"RLOS O'Kally's I. now hiring
full time day prep cooks. ntght lin.
cooks. dlshwash.rs. banenders
and cocktail waitresses. Apply in

p.lIOn ,Her 2pm. Monday Ihrough

Friday, 1411 S. Waterfront.

Looking

Christmas Break
Round has
full and part lime posi.
tions lor servers , cooks,
bartenders and bus
persons. Apply now
lor work after break
or immediate openings
at

for all positions. Delivery
driver. waiter, waitress,
dough room. Apply at:
225 S. Gilbert or
105 5th 51. ConotvlII.
• FIe>Cibie Schedule
• Competitive Wages
• Froe Uniforms
• Free Meals
• Company Vehicles
• Advancement Opportunities

~

GRound~d
630

Need Big Bucks?
Earn $5.27 to $8,60 per hour

CHALLENGING
Needed: Chicago ..08 underijllll-

l1li.. will on r-t in CcmroJ"'Y

Orgoniulion. AdrrinioIrllion. Hurr.n
Aetourot~E~

SocioI WctI<.l'Iyc:hoilgy HooIh
car. or.j/Ot CcmroJnC:oIiono lor
wrxW IIUdy pIIlgIam in JMsh
CorrmJnoI SeNiot.Sl300 Stj>orod.
~

be available during
Christmas vacation.
Great location,
flexible hours.
Full or part time.

A

I within .

PAPER CARRIERS
IN FOLLOWING
AREAS:

• Myrtle Ave .• Olive Sr.
Melrose Court
• Burlington, College.
Johnson
• Market. Jefferson, Gilbert.
Johnson. Van Buren
• Kirkwood. Walnut. Dodge.
Van Buren, Webster
• Clark, Maggard, Maple.
Sheridan. Roosevelt
'S. Van Buren. Bowery
• Church, Linn,
Gilbert. Fairchild
,Dubuque. Clinton
Davenport
, Clinton. Blooming too.
Market. Jefferson
• Van Buren. Fallchlld.
Davenport, Bloomington
Apply; THE DAILY

......

:

....dl 2. I . eon.ct

Tl"ln
___________ 1

A 'A~T 11m. dlSh"",,,",, nlghla
Apply .1 the ,.est kite"," door.
M·Th III.. 3pm.
Tho larlc Supper Club
H"Y &

dr_r. dHl<. 10..... 1Ind
klIC"," .pplloncOl 3380()" I.
351-137$

'

FUTON plus fr.". DoublHllod
Of'" 3~ H 533

(312) 34647110 &t. _

.UYIHO 01... IInglind ol",r galt •
Ind 111_ IU,,"'I IT AII" ,
COINS. 107 DubuoUO 354-185&

USED FURNITURE
lUNG Sill! woltrbed OrOOllor
rol... ....., Beslofl.. 35 ' ~111O

mH_

SUPER ..nglo WII.rbed lor lilt

$30 Cell 331-4877 . .....

GIFT IDEAS

FIREWOOD

IIIeU lood service IS now

IniINIfWI"g IOf oocond _
S1udtnllUparvisora Ster1Jng pay
~.35. S'lln up lor on \nl....._ II
Compus Inlormallon Cont r In tho
IMU
FULL TlIII! dlV hIIp ~pty..
.1 e2e 5 Clinton

=:::"::':';::::";:"";::::':::::':"--1

FOIl SALl!: "',.ed 1 \ 1 _ , sPl'L

dol_oct. I\acUd. No ...Iong
351 .10e2
AU OAi II_ood Spl~ 'lM:ked
dol","'" ~ 1?cor~ '125- lun
cord 3»-1807

PETS

ItIIIICAYS, JowIah
--..f_cpotitIn
I F.-n!ll.,
O1IcIgo, S.
ChIcIgo... eoetlI,

WANTED TO BUY

WATf.RIEO laO IncludOo 2 M" 01
_II CoIl3»-'5e1.
Tltfin
1I0VING .. 1t _ . . .. cOUCh.
coat rack. tamp. - .
PAAT TIllE walt.rl waltr... night. en ....ullnment cent....~2468
only. Apply .. I'" weSl kllc","
"I 250 3-11pm
door Mondor through Thuroclay
Iller 4pm. lark SUpper Club H"Y
8. TiHln
_
HIRING par1 limo
bu,_, &nO dithWNIIor,
EV!AY body """" I _
Eltc"'tent ltartlng wages Appty In
~~YOU""
_2~""Th
c.>.ll
T'" IOWI R_ Power Company
TRANOUILITY THEAAPEUT!C
SOt 11t Ave , COfIIv'a..
MASSAGE
EOE
They " gonna 10.. III
351-3115
JOIN OUR ouc... r flmlly' Room
or
end bOard In I.chino' lor OtCtlng
351· 1212
Ih... children (11,8.7) off 10
"""oaf. Ofher m - . - . s.
338-10017

......-y:.kIIvl...,

If

Counter help. Must

S . Riverside

SUMMER INTERNSHIPS

Why work lor less? Zacson Corporation has part time
and lull time openings in both day and evening !hill!.
We will train you to be successful. We offer:
• Stanlng wage $5.25
• ~xlbla houlll'Nl1l WO/t( wlIh your .dledule.
• variety of prodUds II1d I8fYka.
, Wllhln wlllking dl,tanca 10 all houslngIbUs rout...
• Paid tlalnlng .
• Friendly leam spirited 8IWlfO(1!Mnt.
• Benent. and more.
Work lor a great company In a fun job. Call us at
339·9900 3·10pm M·F or stop by at 209 E.
Washington Suite 1303 (above Godfather's Pizza).

-!r:d

for work after

The Ground

Now accepting applicalions

351·3385
UAQ!NT: Hlv. 10 I.IY. '11. 8tci

35f·172O IOf Inl.rview
appointmenl ')I'noll.

Hwy&

positions avallabl. for mo1hers
sc::hool ege children and students
We have flexible hours lor you,
Immediate openings. 'Ull or part
time.
"Above average starting wage.

IIOVING lito KIlChe
d,.."', desk. color

""mo.

110Jpm.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning

PlAce A pt[~_AL AO TO WIlli
A F~I!NO HAPflY BIRTHDAY,
ITOP IN ~ooM 111
COIIIIUNICATION C!NT!A FOIl
O!TAILI.

GIRl. FridoV 10 work. 3-11 . ...100
MUIT nUl Folon Ind
nHd help In lho klle"," . 337.e32O q_n lill. SI&O . baclocar. bsGt.
'100. Kenmoro 12.000 AlC.I3OO
NI!!DEO: MI" gymnast in,tucto' Cell353-«lll
10 INCh boys cl,.... Ind Ylrlou,
ollllrs. Elperlonco nocouary Coli fUTONS Ind trom.. Thing, &
354-5781.5:15-7 ;OOpm.
Thongl' Thing. 130 Soulh
Clinlon 337•.96'1

HWf 8. Corolvlto

Concemed abOut the dutroo!ion of the environment?
Iowa Citizen Action Network
fa now hiring Actillists fOf'
our community OUI reach
staff. $250 to $300 per week.
Benefits and career
opportunirJes available.

rHlOnably pllced

... ANDY·S YACUIJIoI.
3511'53

BII£NNEIIAN sno
.mC£NTE~

Tropocal r..... poll ond pol
:;:PO;'::S"I"'TI":O::'N""::'YI=,I:':,bto"'::''::eo=rt,:::lted:=:::''· I IUIlP''"' pat grOOll'l"'O I !GO 1f\
nur,l"g 1SIi.I.nl IOf com\)lnot...
Sooth ~f
noghl MCUntyl nu ... no _1I.On1
1'118 IUTTl.N ...., I _ I t
poIItion _d,llpm 10 7.", inri p\OyI\Il
IItota 33f.4tt'

"'_IOt

Cl.H 351 ·1120 IOf Inl.tv....

.FLEXIBLE
SCHEDULES.

Just a part of what we have to
offer. In addition to working
hours that will accommodate
busy schedules, we offer:
• Great pay.
• Life, health, dental. and vision
plans. Even for parHimers.
• 2,3 and 5 day per week schedules
available.
P.rofessional training on state~
of~the~art equipment.

appolnlmenl. Otknoll
COIIfIANtON _
lor r _

354·JOBS

DIY! 10. GIFT OF
lASTiHO VAl UE
"'ud__ ond _

COflIIlltx Morning and Iltornoon
hOUII Ivalloble Coil 351·1120 for
In" .. tow
Ooknoll

...... "'"

~

Lampo I/Id "''''~''Q'
.ndinri
""'''"
FN_ Tr_
F....
()oil ,,100 .ncr Wordroboo
()II

COLLEGE
""""ne
FINANCIAL AID
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Il....... QUIf\I. til

-

• CIOIII*. IOYI
jOWeIty I/Id old Chr ..... . -

OJn C£RTlACA TES
THE

ANTlOtJ~

...

L

Ii02 S Qtlblrt "'001
1006 E.eryC- f
IIC;. VISA. LAYAWAY

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

BOOKS
NAUHT£D 1I00UHOP
Two 1100.. of qu.hty - .
Emy1II'ng from So"ro to _
Webuy. ... _ .....h

TEST ANXI!TY'
IMming prob4oml?
Problems commun~"

()POn

Ott"'"tr... reduction'

'.yo;

FRFE PAflI('

a20 W_"-"",,

Tilt CI ..IC

331-84S3
COUNtlf:LlNO
Retolionlhip, confllcl r_lion,
pallOnoi growtlt Indlvidull end
couplel
Sliding ICIIt
Crllg
NeIoOn, Counaoling
_
_

Call today:

ANTIQUES

in ipIIrtrntnt .,.. ot r.tlrIIrlWnt

RECORDS

_71

Or apply in person at:

IOWAN CIRCULATION
Ph. 335-6782

Pioneer TeleTechnologies
2920 Industrial Park Road
Iowa City, Iowa

RN and LPN's

PiM..,

MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT
OUIT"IIiFOUNDIo.TlON
1141 ",Ie. 0I1n--..,
AND US£l) GUITARS fTC
faport topto.. I»' Com '/II _
1f ..... Th UFn to-3So1

N~W

1eI.1eJ.AoJot,••

package. $50 sign on
bonus. $150 bonus aller
90 days . $llhourweek·
end bonus. Apply et:

~14 fill"'''''' . 361-0132

NfW _

ullO l'lIo.NOt

J HAIl KPYIIOAROS
10 It IIr1h<Ir
3JI..I&OO

AN EOUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Lantlm P811l CII .. ClInt.
IIUI N. 20Ih AVI.
CoIIlvUIe s.lII-4pm.

• Fr. . . . . . I.
• $4.OOIHour

• P.1eI Sreaka

looking 10 odopt newborn . Roody

.,.t

354-8111

hOUnl . E.cellent benefit

AOOPTION. LO\'lng couple. famUy
___'::':'::"'::::"::~~___ I orlonted,
pro_on.l. mid Ihirties.

a wondert\Jlldopttd brother and

Iowa City. 337·9688.

...11 II r.lSOnlblt prlC:" Now
accepting n.w conllgn"'tol.
HOUSEWOI1KS 609 HOllywooO.
10,., Clly 338·~357

lOOK CAS!, '1995 . 4' d,,_
,,,"I $59 95, Ilbl,· dosk , S3< 8S.
10_1. II1II. fulonl . 188 95:
ml .. r...... $39 95 , enlill. "4~.
limp...Ic WOODSTOCK
FUnNITUIIF 53' North Oodtt.
NANN.,.. EA.T
HI. molhor', h.lpar lobs Iyalllbit Opan 111m-/> 15pm ....y dOy
Spend ,n ,Jlclting yor on 1he
uno .,euum eloa",r,.
COOSL \I you 10'10 chlldrln , .. OUld

BONANZA
RESTAURANT

Apply In person
at 214 E. Market

BSN pref.rred. May conSider part
lime. VNA, 1115 Gilbert eL,

Full or part time, ftexible

W.',.

lrult. P _ cIIi collocl,
91 ..528-1015, .. _ ... paid.

RN
Full time staff position In home

eare agenev. Newly revised Sliary
schedule; good benefit package.

HELP

Insuronee benefibl. Clillaura It
ded in the world to your newborn. 6«-2590. pi .... leo"" message.

Cor. and Stephen, a loving
nurse a"d col"Oe profesaor. Let's
help each other, with respect and

hour, par _k Honett and
dopandabl• . DIY dllhi plu.
posillon, 20 houll par _k.
HIn1burg Inn, lowl City. 2t .. N.
Linn.

Ilk, to ... ,nother part of th,
country, ,ha,.. II,"fly .lCperlerqS
,nd make new 'r!endt, ttl!
201-7_ or .. nil Bol &25.

• Flexible Hours 9am,"pm
• Fast Ad\lBllcement
Opportunities
• Froe Uniforms
• Discount Empioyoe Meals

• Flexible Schedule
• Free Shift Meals
• Paid Training
• Friendly Staff
• Full or Part·Tlme
• Paid Vacation

w. 'v. got latore full 01 ctl.n UHd
furnltur. pfu djsh.a. dr.pH.

EARLY morning food "rver, 27

Start p.rt time S3.75
Full time S4.00

Pizza PH Is
hiring delivery
personnel.
We .offer:
• Competitive Wages

~It&

WANT A lOll' Delk? Tlblt?
Ro,k'" Villi HOU [WORKS
lamp. and o'he. household i'MlI,

•

HIRING

manager.

Barbara SehBrder-Goelz,
Director of Stall RelaliDns,
!.Imam Park care carller
915 N. 20th Avenue
Coralville, IA
351~40

Now taking applications for part
time help. Must have own car.
Apply in person after 4pm, M-F.

City, towa 52242.

Collectors Show
Sunday. December 10,

ADIII. T mogul_. novo~loo.

assistant for family practitioner.
Write: Dilly Iowan Box DCl .
Rm. 11.' Communications Center,
Iowa CIty, Iowa. 522<42.

Wril. The Dally Iowan. Box 0100.

EASTERN Iowa Sports

running errands. Must have
computer experience. Contact
Brenda 8\ 335·7016.

placement. CALL 1-8O().373-IOW....

Delail •• 1-60~1.eooo Ext
K·9612.

C,II now.

person at The Que. 211 Iowa Ave.

Start $4.35 , raise to $5.00 With
placement agency home based in
training completed.
Cedar Rapids. W. 5t,i\l8 to provide Apply al Ihe SUpar 8 Molal
personal attention before Bnd after 61118t Ave., Coralville

EARN MOH!V watching TV'
125,0001 year Income potantili .

CAMPUS
INFORMATION CENTER
IOWA
MEMORIAL UNION

WAITRESSEe needed. Apply In

high schOOl gredualO, 18 V.... old, LY:c...::96~'.::2:c.
' _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and are Int.rested, call : Systems . '
SUPEA • IIIOTEL
Unlimited Inc. Bt 33&-9212 for more
FRONT DESK S... LES
informaUon. EOEIM.
Super smile, super friendly, super
pay.
PART TIM! cashier needed
Looking lor responsible
Immedl.lely. Apply in person.

BELLY DANCING I»' Juliana.

now acceptino Student
Appflcatlons. Apply for
an Interview at:

351-9503. John De SI.flno.

EARN MONEY Reading books l
$30,0001 year income potential.
Details. 1-805-0687--6000 IXt.

NANNIES WANTED
FOIl £XCEllENT EAST COAST
FAMILIES. EARN .150- S35G1
WEEK. Nanni " of Iowa a nanny

uelivery

Capitol Cenler, Iowa City, Iowa

hours include overnights and
weekends. $3.90 to start. $04 .15

Pleas ure Palace, 315 Kirkwood.

Riv~r Room
Union Stalion

Thom MeAn Shoe Slor•. Old

1218 Highland CL. Iowa City No
cCo;.8r"":;.n",d..:;ln.::s",u..:",,,nCII=. .::35:.1,,-6335=::._ _ phone calls.

avaltable In 90 days, If you are a

work. Htlp to enact progr",ive
'-gisl.Uon Saw. you' tnvlrOOmtnl

Immediate openings fOf'
cashiers . Hours 10:30 10
5:00 pm and kitchen help
11·5 pm. About 30 hours
per week. Good pay and
healrh banefill.
Apply In person
Coralville
Burger King

ImmeJiate Openings :

Tham MeAn Shoe Company
Now hIS an immedlat. opening for
full time apistant manage'. We
offer base sal.ry piUS
commissions. Benefits Include;
health . life. vacation. employee
discount, profit sharing and more
Come JoI" the leader In the shoe
industry. Be a part of OUr
professional team today. Apply at

low. City group homes. FleJClble

Friday, 10.DOam· t :oopm.
Emma Goldm.n Clinic
227 N. DulKlque 51.

~35::1-,-6904=:c.o::'..:829-4808=.::::::::..
. _ _ _ _ I ALONE and single? Frae brochure.
Dal&-Mal... Inc. Bo. 23211-073.
Decatur. IL. 8252.. 2328
1-8O().3015-M'''TE.

11 :ooarrHl:30pm. T. Th
351-4701

WE NEE.D reliable. caring people
ROUTE hauler for daily paper S"t:
to work with deVelopmentally
d
eek 1 30-5 .~" Ow
disabled adulls and children In our ay! per w . :
:<oNGm.
n

Walk in hours: Monday through

337·2111

Good benalit. package. Plea..

EOE

by women. Call today I Emma
Goldman Clinic, 337·211' .

Christmas, Bachelor Parties, etc.

Circulation.

count Contact Des Moines

WANnO: wor~ S1udV 1..I.tonl in
c.V..:·96
=12::.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Itha College 01 Nursing.
NOW HIRING coc~t.1I server..
Approxlmalely ten hours par .
~u.t have lunch availability. Ap~y tleJlible schedule. Filing, typing,
In person.
data .ntry. answering phones and
50f Flrsl Ave.

PRE-5S Citizen carri., wanted for
the follOWing are. :
Klmb.1I Road and Whiting Ave
Plel$t conllcl Ter.sa at 337-.3181 ,

PART TIME htlp _
12.00 10
9:30 w..kda\'S; 9.30 10 &:30
Saturday, 12 to 5:30 Sundays. MUlt
be avallabl. during holidays. W.

$30,0001 year income potential.
001111 •. H!O~HOOO Exl.

TATTOOS
Red'. Aemov.bl, TI«oo Parlor.
wide selection. In'o. 338·n49.

call 33H226 lor

EARLV morning Clrriers needed.
Areas 10 Iowa City, Substftute
cam.rs atso nHded Good proUts
Pro'it based on 4 week customer

send resume to.
Weekend! evening hours. $3.85 par Vivian DeGree'. Adm
Crestview
Acres
hour plus weekend diHerenlial.
Apply at lantern Park Care Center 1485 Grand '-ve.
Marion, Iowa, 52302
be",..n 11-0:00. M·F. 915 N. 20th
Avenue, Coralville. EOE.
EARN S20 cash In I ,ouplt 01
NOW HIRING fUll or part lime food hours. Get 8 Iree medical check up
and help 58ve lI ..s bV coming I»'
servers. Experience preferred.
Must h.~ lOme lunch aVlllability the:
University Plasma Cent.r
Apply in person Monday through
223 E. Washington
Thursday 2~. lowl River Pow.r
Hours 10am·5:3Opm , M-W-F
Company.

2"'pm, Monday. Thursday
The lowi Ri ...er Power Company

certification required. Hours to
Include some evenings and

PART TIM£ Janllorlal help n _. EARN S100/ w..kly In spare lime
A.M . and P.M. Apply
II home. Sond .. If·lddressed
3:3Opm-5:30pm. MondlY' FrldlY.
stamped envelope- Kinetics, Sox
Midwest Janltorl.1 Service
373. 1014'1 City. Iowa. 521«.
510 E. Burllnglon

Pan time V.rlable hours.

EARN MONn Reeding bookll

SERVICE

available EKJHuienca and X-ray

w"kend•. _
an Interview.

0'

DIETARY AlOES

IMU FOOD

pa""

help with children No housework.
Chicago IUburb. Salary plul room

Seeking motivated professional
with proven management and
leadership skills. Must have
Information, reterr.t. Tuesday,
counseling tor th.lowa City
NOWHl .. ING
working knowledge
glrlatrlcs
Wednnd.y. Thursday 7.9pm.
community Sliding ""ale f_ .
Regl.lered U of I .tudont for part
Ind ability to maintain our nursing
33~n.
J5.4.1226
time custodial positions. Uni .... rsity
~~;:.;;~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
Horl P,yehother.,.
program In compliance with Slate
Hospital Housok ...plng
and tede,al regulations. 129 bed
CHAINS,
RINGS --=.::..:.::!;:::::::::~::..-.- Department.
Day and night shifts.
ICF; we ar. fully staffed With
AIDlINPORMAl1ON Ind
In,,"'s
Weekonda and holld.\'S required. strong profession at team
anonymous
HIV
.nllbody
t
••
llng
Who_Ie Jewel ry
"pply
In
person.
C157.
Unlve
..
ily
committed 10 quality car. Salary
available '
f07 S. DtJbuque Sl
Hospital.
FREE MEDIC... L CLINIC
based on I"parlence and ability.
EARRINGS.
MOR£
QAYUNE- confldentlallistentng.

IlI!NTAL ASSISTANT

TAIIE A .. ."..I.r br.ak. Be a part team at River City o.n18l Car• •
of our family Looking lor an
full time openings
anargetic. r••ponslbleyoung lady 10 PeNl\lntnt

IIAU A OtFFERENCF
Pul your communication, 'killS 10

•

In person 10 Foreign Cer

Plrl.S, 520 S. Gilbert. Iowa Cit)'

HELP WANTED

-"..
Kitchen work!

AlIIO PIOvide medlcotl,
dental l n a _ and

dishwasher.

paid Vllcatlonl for
qualified empfoyH• .
Apply In perlOll .t

Nights only.
Part time .

OPl!NINO 10' phralcal thorlPY lid

Great location.

·Flexlbl. ScI1tdul ing
·Sludantl In NeI~h

Old c.pltol Mill
201 S. Clinton

Flexible hours .

w~hin .

TRAINIIIQ ASSISTANT
WATE~I!D J2OO, gr.. 1hvongroom I ~;;;:;;.:.;.;:.::::::::...:.;:::.;=:.:;._
University 01 lowl Siudent PoeItion 1tC. r,ctlntt, lour kitchen chllta. ,-

for rehab program,

Provl~ administrative

10 Training I tlN of the Ol'llslon of

Fteldl Pr.ferred

Oovelopmenlll Dlllbllll\eo. Outlot
Include achedulingj typing, dati
onlry. pallOl1ll ,onlact alld

. _ T"naportlilon
844·2411 E_lng.

corr..pondenoe, conducting
tour., and 1IIIIIIng with

T1i! IOWA CITY RacrOllion

Olvl,lon II

Free 20 Hour Course
Are you interestfd in becoming a certified
nursing aide? Do you have NA or CNA e)(·
perience bul need to refresli your skills?
The field of gerlalrica needs trained caring
people.

Let us help you get .tarted in thie

rewarding career. Call

Lantern Park Care Center
351-8440
Mondey

thru FridlY • to 4.

Alk for kurl.

asslstlnee

now t.lolng IppllClllon, coordination 01 Cl ..... Ind

Hil"hl eaSMn. dock and
beSloller 337·2034!, Julio

roc.,...

, . QII",,",C"'ru ltgfll ToOit

So\X38, gf....nd II", $2001 OlIO
351·1513.

""TTD WlIo.It
Silk' Hilt
Copse
Filley Schm&llcy
114 tlH CoIIogo

'or building mlint.nance worke,..

..mlnlrl ,

lor _cor Plrk Aquilic Conler.
Quilifted parsonl mUll be It Ieoll
18 y..,s of age, ..,d aVlilable tor
work some morning, and
waokond •. Work will .nlill
clOlnlng r"trooml Imll locklr
room" 1"""lng .nd mopping

working with diver.. types of

"TMIy"ooI\IIft

Iludonbl,nd profealfonlll, prOWfl
.blllir 10 org.nl .. Ind IIlond 10
:,:;='=::':::':":::::::"!:::::;:C__ I
dolll , Iyplng and cOll1pul.r dltI
entry 'xparlonca. IIbrory UII ,kill••

"'/Ilt Irt ptIO

floor. and generll maintenance

gener.1 ornee .xperience. Ind

Requlrll domonllroled Ikili.

.. ark. Two people lro ..oed. pay Inl""lln m. fl,ld 01
range from $4.00 10 $4.85 por hour Id'lVOlapn""'t,1 dlNbllllle1
~pllCitlonl Ire being liken II 2211
S. Gllben 51_. Ml£OE.
TAKING ,ppllcollOl11 for pari limo I~~otl;.bto.

;~;~~f;£;~~~~~ion"'"

dlellry
lido
II Olknoll
_ 1
Relldenc
• . Verled
hOll"Rtll
Including
some _ends Ind hoIld,Y'.
"'pplv In porson .t 70 I Olknoll Of.

IiIIIIOfttrtntl
.......... ,1IoIIt

""""'£*'t_
~ .

IMOP T11IIUDCIIt 1ItDP. 2121
SouIh Aivoraido Dr .... lor good
uoed cIoIhlng. _
k~_ ,lema, =~~------
tic. Ooon Mry dIy• • 4H 00
33fI-3418

OLD

____________

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa -

-

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE
WANTED

STORAGE
;;fAKIRS Ilk. n.... 125 Wilt.,
k! _led IIMI oH.r , 351 .. 7110, 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WlNTH .. or.ge lor motorcycl...

;IonNlOIiAl lIudlo
,

. ~.,..

Increchbte sound,

~ "'r.. fl",1

MOO 35<1-3150

Stl., dry and ....ted. AUordabtt II
10 c.nll, dlV. Benlon SUM'
10_, 331-5303.

,,!IIAIIA, 'mp , looW, Dolby

.,(round, 'emot. W."anlHd

1 !61~740,

TV, ~CR, ".rto
_UIIN ILfCTIlONICS
400 Hlghl.nd COlI"
338-7541

TYPING
WOIID "'OCUIfNG .11 klndo
Flit, acCurlt., profeuJonal,
rollOn.btt. J.n, 351·7413.
.....nlng• .
I'IIDI'!SttONAL
InexpiIflllve plpet'l, manuacrlpt..
A~'"
Re.uflWlO, appllc.Uona
E"",rOff1cltt

MUST SELL· 1888 ElCOn·llk.
new. 15,500 mil,s Highway driven
LUfR lypeHU ln~ compltlo
$5300.
337·2036 ~sk lOr .HI.n.
word pr_lng ..,.1.,..... 24
leave message
hour f -.um8 . .rvlce- th....' Deal< Top Publishing' lor
1.71 CADIUAC SoYIlIt dltstl,
brochu,'" nItWIletl,r • . Zephyr
Whit., Ian leather Inte,lor. Very
Cop ..., 1~4 eMI Wuhlnglon,
cleln. 683-2595.
_351-3500.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IIIUST SELL: 1981 ChIVY Cltalion
PfS, PJa , automatic low mil,s.

RIDE·RIDER

$10001 OBO. 354·29tO ""er 5
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 lt17 flCOIIT GT, sll •• r, t7,000
miles. AMlFM clneUt. Clf phone
DESTINATIDII S.n Diego by wly &73001OBO. ~.trlck 3J6.j1499
01 Kin. . City, OtIlahoma City.

T...., _
354-8840.

Mt.lco, Photnl • . e.11

TWO TONE 1980 T·blrd, grotl
shape. clean, nearly n.w radial
,IIr .. , 354·373~

NEED 2 or 3 1TlII_ 10

aha,. 3

bedroom apartment nN' ClmpUI.
atarting December Cell anyone.
337~.

nMAlf. nonsmoker. Share two
bedr'oom, two bathroom

aplrtment. WID, dock , pool.
BusUno. $197.50 plu. uIIIIII ..
3511-4720

Friday, December 8, 1989 -

ROOMMATE
WAITED

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT
FOR RENT

HER! It Is. Own room in 3

RENT A

bedroom apartmenl $1721 month
plus 1J" utllllies. P~ase call
331H)285, onytl"",. MIM

nY.LE· own room in 3 bedroom
.partment \n Ralslon Creek. Call
.nyll""" 338· l!i96.
FtMAU! own room in 2 bedroom
lownhO\l", HIW Plld, low ront
339-1815 or after SilO 732-3828

TWO OR three roomml", to shlr. HUGE house. mafe., 2 bedrooms
three bedroom Pentacf8St
,vl~llbl. $200 plu11 /~ Utilities
apartment. Parking paid for. Spring WID. lois of sun. wood trim.
or spring plus summer. 337-7138.
parking , 2: blOCks from Currier
351-4641 .
FIVE BEDROO.. house. NUr
campus. All utilities paid. Availlble OWN ROOM, two bedroom mobile
now. S200 monlh , 337~1 .
hom. w/.ddilion . F~replace. deck .

P.ge 78

~
I ----------

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

compact ,.trlg.fatOf' 'rom

Big Ton R..,.al. lor
delivery 337·RENT.

yeor. FrIO LAIIOE .,.,. bedroom ~L
South Chnlon, HW put, _lable
Oootrnbtr 11, PI ..... par1<lng,
AVAILAIU Jonu.ry I $1801
~ or bost 0110< 338-OII2B
month plus electricity. "tvat,
on"ance. CIo... aulot. 338-7803.
2 IfDROOIII op"",,*,L 1JC,
d~.Io.. ofclosol_,
ONf LAllGI! bedroom.
S. JohnlOn, S195. Conflict Waynt Clio .110_, availablt parkong.
olong _ino $3751 monlh plus
338-0039. Loav. """_.
utlUIlK. CoR 351·1750 oak lor IIe¥
$3(/

GRUY foom. kJh. eta ... wooded.

qulel, $185, ulilitles paid. 338-189&. 2 I!DROOII.1JC, OW, W;D,
gal'gII With electric opener
FURHI....D, utilities includK.
Oulet. 354-7462 '" 3»-5402 i\slo.
Shire kitChen Ind bIIth. 1/2 block for Rik. Av...... January 1

1ft !IUD MEN

Su_ 2

bodToomt/3 bedroo<n ~'-l
~btr

_

15351·5421)

TWO bedroom moblt _

-lne, oil u"~hoo ''''..~12
FUlllltSlt£D one bedroom. grOll
tor two people. ....., S35O.
337_
IIICI! 2 bedroom oprtmtnl t\"III
paid. dou 10 campus Ava'''' at
yoor _ _. 351~758

-

from Burge Hall. 1-3&6-2719

SUBLfASf· IpaCIOUt one
IfAUTIFUL """ bedroom,
bed,oom. perfect lor twO HafoPonllCr..1 I block Irom ""'PUs
wood 1100,., 1010 01 . . . - .. $355.
~UST
SELL
1975
MUSlang
II.
New
fEMAL!
,
lurnllNd
room
••
ollabfe
354-11N127.m-1Opm.
S350I month, nogotitble Fu rn~ur, /Wi Plod -'12M
Januaoy. S17Q1 month, IhIr. 112
elChaust, brakes. clutch. starter.
nogolitble 337·21N13
plrklng. furn ished. cabl•• utillti"
$1.1111 'AGf
UtNl'lts 354-5389135 1·5183.
~IE 2 bedJOOf"opotUMn l
Good Ilr.s, low mlltlg • . Nice
DOWNTOWN apartmant. Own
paid No I.ase requi red. $2()011
I'I!NTACRflT,
Spallchockor
1 bedroom, .... C.
_'n W1!Ikong d.tanee lrorn
ON! WAY United .Irlln. lleket
st.reo. 58001 OBO. 339-0941
room, share with thrN others
monlh. 29 For"I"Iew, 338-5227
JOtN OUR nucftar Itmllyl Room
D/W, PI,klng. 337·5349
campus,
CoN anyt_ and _
•
DaI.ywhMII L.... Prlnl
from Cedar Rapfqs to OeMer,
"'.llIablt Januaoy 1. 354·1613.
Ind
bolrd
in
Ixchlnge
tOt
Oetting
1Il10
OOOOf
Omnl.
Good
lItou","
Coloredo.1a Chicago itavlng
FI!MAl! 10 share t bedroom of 3 thr.. chiktren (11.'.1) otf 10
_LUIE ~ nICe ant bedroom 1;-:.;;=tgO:!!:...:35::::.1.J03=:.:1_----,
112001
negotlab~
condition
Decembelr
18.
S141
.
For
info.
c.U
Mllt"Clrdl Vi ..
FI!"Al!. nonsmoker. Own room in In lowI-Ulinois. 1172501 month.
~,In cor.,.,.,11t ~"y GllADUATlIICI on opril'O 2nd
~58,
school. OIlier mote"ltnoous
Plckupl OtI"'ry
003-795-2524 or 303-85009779.
qultt CoraMU. duplex. Laundry.
Gr.at roommate&1 Call J.nnlf.r.
lurnished includltl .1I.partmonl
_
.... fta_ Uocitn<:y
338-7047.
Sln,flCtion GUlrant_
$140
plus 1/3 ulilll," 338-3755.
351.t491.
occ_riot. A.oil.btt J.nu.ry.
1PIr1-'1I. ~77
WI! Nl!fD lowl buketball tlcke.s. T!MPO '84. 2·door, 5-spaod, 1111 .
354-3224
power
steering.
AlC,
cruiN.
~~------------$3001
month.
CoIl
351-4485.
Staton or.lnglt g...... 351·21~.
LOOI<I Brand new, close. Ferna ..
FEMALE· own room In 2 bedroom. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
sunroof. Best offer. 353.... 375
SUeUT IWO bed,ootn• • V"lab'e
TYI'tNG
share room in 2 bedroom. 2 bath. HIW. Ale paid , pool. close. rent
llleI! 2 bedroom ope_I .... C.
JaIl. I Two _ . Irom corn"",.
ON! WAY TWA. NVC to
ONE ROOM In 2 bedroom, Ilrgo,
WID,
pooh
parking,
$160,
422
.nd WO"O "'OCElIING
nogOllable, 354-3075.
'77
CHE~RDlET Impala, no rual,
R.plds,
113190,
S75,
Cod.r
DIW
Cor."1I1e
$390
C.1I354-028t
now, A/C, Wtlef paid ~
quiet,
11751
month
plus
utilities.
" Vour PlrlOMI Assist.nt"
339-1857 or 353«77.
lust painted, sharp. well
d.ys, 354-7438 _Ing..
339- 181 2
Located within 15 mmute walk of
STIIDENT NfALTH
FIlIAL! to share 1 bedroom
maintained.
AlC.
FM
cassette.
PACIOUI
2 bedroom, qui.l.nd
MALE(.)
wan
led.
Own
room!
two
"'fICRI"'DNt?
campus. Coil 337-8551 aHor 6pm.
MAIL BOXeS, ETC USA
apartmlnt. $1201month plus 112
NUD!D 3 non,sludonl, 2 sludonl $t07010BO 353·4479.
2 BEDIIOOM, 8 blOCI<J I,om
eftan. patl<ing, IeundOY, $4001
bedroom apartment SprinO
HI.. your doctor c.1f It In,
354-2113
ulliities. HJW paid , close in,
IlcMtS
10
N.C
g."",
Docmbtr
9.
Clrnpuo.
Loundry
on
premiMs.
month
.
....
oll.btt
J.,.,.OY
COIlALYlLlf. Own room In new
LD'" pri__ WI doI"'r 'lill
semester. Rent neootiable and hili I.undry C.II 35+0453.
339-0810
354·2487
and large two bedroom .pertmen!.. OfI .. lrNI parking Avail.bfe
ullllllos. 354-6251 .
TY"IIO AIID
UPS SHIPPING
im~;'t.'Y $450 ~IUI gil end
$145 plus utilities. 33&-1624.
WOIID 'lIOCfllING
MAL! non-smoker. Own room in
FEDEFIAL EXPf1ESS
4 ROUNDTRIP airline tick."
oIeclric. Ad no. IS Koyslono
IUtIWSf 1 bedroom $3151
FE-MALI!', non·smoker.
351· t310, 354-9477, John
~. bloCk. Irom Cllnlon 51 dorm, Papora. r"umoo. tIC,
Benton Manor Apartments<
Coda, Rapid. 10 L ...
~roport,". 338-6288
month tIOII 20th A.. PI, eo<aMftt. Otc:ember
15th.
spacious
own
$ 187 50/ month. Includes utiltties.
"flTllAL R!XALL ,""IIIIIACY E'por_. Mary, 3S<1-Q1lO
Decembtr 20 toJ.nu.ry 1, $t50
ROOM
for renl $185. Close to law
338- 7458
1..3 NISSAN Stanza. 61 ,000 miles. room. bus, laundry, $200. 11'2
354-0836,
Dodgo at De.. npo~
o,ch.
805-523-9678.
school.
MicrowaYl,
sink.
and
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - i FtIIAU _ _or, own room in
NANCY'I I'I!"FfC'TWOtlD
COlor beige. 8unrool, AM'FM,
Ullllll ... 354-4789,
33&-3078
FEMALE. own room In two
r.frigerato r Included. Call
"'OCI!tllNQ
ONE WAY plano tlck."
I.rge, qulOt two bedroom
5-speed. manual transmission
F!MAL!· own room to live in a
bedroom lownhouse. S112.50 plus 351 .. 134.
Outllty wort< with IaMr printing lor CtdIr Rapids 10 Providence R.I.
..... CfWHR'1 Taitor Shop. _ 'I
If>OrIn*11 CIoso 10 campuS Cots
$2500, 353-5280
comlonabl. hou .., wood 1100"',
IS
utillt"s. H'W paid. 354-4978
Co
FE-MA-L"'E-.-ow-n-r-o-om-in-n-ew-la-rgopj _
'I oIl...
atUdont p.port. ""'",",
lHvos Docombtr 30, EItII oH.r.
CoIl..-.d noon or
fir.plac.. microwav• • lucas Sireet.
City
ma""ICrlptl, butintlt Itn.ro,
121 112 eool W.ahlnglon Slroot.
1977 vw Rabbll, 4·speed. AlC,
339-0274.
thr.. bedroom apartment. S185.
.Nor!!pm 351-6e24
Plrklng, c.1I nowl 339-1517.
IIIF SHAR! large house. WID.
on~. bIOChur... nowsittt....
perfect. S1095. 1975 Ford Courier
~3liH22t
HIW paid, 1JC, DIW and laundry.
DIW. near campus! bUlllne, $14()
Ruth jobs Near t... School .nd
OIiE WAY United IICkot ,
pickup, 72,000 miles, $995
COZY two bed.-.. AlC,
RDDMMAT! WANTED:
A.,Uablt parking. CIoso 10
plus 115 utilities. 338-1875 after
hoapi ..1
Cldar Ropids 10 s..UIt via
826-11241 ,
dllh_, di_I. llundoy,
Apartments
Huoe room In three bedroom
campus. 338·555 t.
6pm.
354-t871
Den..r, Dteembtr 19, $1~.
par1<lng, cloon tnd elOM ant
house. $2001 month plU' 113
111.1132 o.kcr..,
19te RX·7 Low miles, ,,"lIent
337-6368.
block rrom Vlno 354-83S2
ulllllle •. Call 337-6842.
NEAR hospital, own la,oe
PNYL'ITYI'tttG
conditon. New tires and exhaust ,
Mov.In J.... 1
bedfoom, all completely furn ished,
15 yetra' •• perlene..
, I!DllDOII, $340 • monlh
ONf WAY Ilektl to S.n Diogo.
raar spoiler. CD player. mike oHer. FEMALE· own rOom , non-smOk,r.
TV with cable, microwave Call
(W-'k 10 Well CIITlpUa)
IBM Co,rectlng St1tclrlc
Doctrnber 14, on Un lied, $55.
339.()404.
J."Ulry IVIUabfiII fr.. Oa.kcrest
&200. January lSI. 351·2549,
:!S 1·3326 am or evan ings.
Typo",rlttr 3J8.801N1.
338- 1214.
Apartmtrotl, No.r e""'buS, on
2
Bectoome
untumiahed
MITSUBISH Starlon 1985 Turbo,
FEIiAlE HOUSEMATE WANTED,
busIiM Call 1>o40r. 70rn .1 .....
ON! WAY Codlr Rapids 10 San
INDIVIDUAL wllh word
white, 5OK, all oplion. $6200.
garage included, Your
January 30th 10 July t5lh .
tOpm 33Ifo0588
procttolng, Ind I... r prln'ing
NOWI ThrN bedfoom, /Wi p.id,
FrancllCO vii Chicago.
339.0594.
G,aduate or VIsiting SChol8f $2301
betl buy at $520. plus
Ollf IfDllQOlll, S2Q5I monlh 4
St(MI, refrigerator, OfW. parking,
Dtotmber 22, $2001 080.
caPlI>iI~""o typO lerm pape.. ,
month. Includes utilities.
111M TOYOTA pickup, longbtd.
ut~iti88 (avg . $50),..,
tI>tti., dtII9n proltllionll
35U581
bus in "ont 01 door. 338--4n-4.
block. IOUlh 01 Uf hOlPIIII . HoW
Furnished house with cats. e,ll
Xcob, 5-sl>Nd , loppor, FM '
""umot .nd compltle ony word
1ric18d 10 2 permnl and paid, IIII""ry foclhl)', _
Elsa Chaney, 338~133 nights or
ca...ttt, 29.000, 55600, 351.04432. 335-1611
procttolng _
For Inlormalion ROUNDTRIP alrlin. Ilck.lI,
ONE
DELUXE
room
lor
rtnt.
RENTAL
OUEST10NS111
parl<lng.
No polS Slnglto only
days or Julilna 337-8988,
2 car.; pet pIeaae.
Cedlr Rapid. 10 San FranclSOO.
leasing for fall. Convenient
Contact The Tenanl· landlord
orI(j pr\cft COIItoct Jotn ot
~.allab" Janu.ry I Ouiol
1980 VW Rabbit. 2-door , 4••poed,
IHYfl
Decembtf
15.
return
ROOMM~TES : We ha .. rosldents
nonsmok,", coli 331-3975
338-7381 ...nlngo
C11133705613
location IdJacent to law lC;hool.
"'scx:laUon
72000 miles. NC. new battery.
December 28. Best 011". Dan
wh o need roommates for on• • two Microwa..... sink, refrigerator . desk
33~~
Michelin tI(es, $14001 OBO.
Tom GoodItIIow ........
:J38.0581 .xt. 7814, 3J6.j1473.
TY"NG ond _rd procttolng,
and three bedroom apartments.
Ind
Ale
In
,ach
room
,
Fully
337·9377.
"por.."ced, APA .nd MLA,
Information is posted on door at
carpe ted. on buslina. laundry
TWO RDROOII apartment.
ON! WAY tick.. 10 San Franciaeo.
gUironlttd deadhn.., rulh lobo
0011 NlCK[IIION
1971 HONDA Civic. Good hUl, C8r. .14 East Market for you to pick up. facilities avai'abll. $1851 month.
Co"lvll~. on bUslin • • close 10
December
19.
on
United,
$100,
_Ibft Sl 15 pOI pogo "",go.
Alto",., at t...
many
new
parts.
$475.
338-8631.
Oilico h""rs8·llam. 338-8189.
ohopplng . $395, walar end cable
2 B!DROOM- ono block from
I!",ICIENCY. Dtoeml>tr mh,
33H88e
FEMALE. non-smoklng. to share
Si1lr!ty
Prte1lClng p<1...,,1y In
cioH-ln, _ r opt""'""t, S220
plld. Available January 1st.
Pent.tefHt. HIW paid AOJ.llabl.
35t·2557
1..2 MAIDA 626, 4-door, s-spaod, house. QUilt neighborhood. Close QUIET 'em." nonamoker. New.r
1....!tIrll_ • CUllomo
WASHINGTON D.C. 10 loll.
354-1555
to law school. hospital. AVlllable
house, 907 Maggard Slroot. 12101 338-9654.
_and _ I . r. 338.e594
101m- 8pm
good condition Days, 354·9734.
\, ___~15~t5~)1~4-44~~~----P1H111nt. Iowa. Amtrlck.
Janulry 1st. 338·2264.
E'lleningl , 683--2198. Oebra
month Includes utilitieS. WID.
INeRE-DIIlI! two bedroom. Hard·
S BEDROOM, CIQSl to Clmpus.
SUIL!AtE. One bedroom
Jlnuary 7.. (fltxlblt). Also:
4. QHDtlWlllTfll :
tdittng. 1 - _-IIIOII-A-L-R-!lU-L-n-- Newaric to Mt. Pleasant,
wood
flooll.
big
windOW
.
Ylrd.
HIW
paid. air. laundry. dish • ."..,., apartment. CorIM'1e bulllnt,
354-5776.
ROOMMATE needed lowa·lliinois
lf8.1 NISSAN St.nza 5-door
laundoy, parking. A.lllobIt
31
(11e.ible).
$70
eachl
Dtotmber
... _ c h 3311-t72
Accural., IISI end ruoon.ble
OWN ROOM In three bedroom
5385, 339-1505.
pork lng, $800. 354-5710.
Apartments. Share 3 bedroom. 2
hatchback. silver, automatic. 8'r.
Janutry 1 338-571t
bathroom. Available December 16. apartment. Available mid
Word pr_lng PaporL'IOU ..... 080. Suo 337-4133.
AM,FM, power sunrool, good
QUiU one bedroom. cfo .. to
WRY ClOlI! 10 campus and
$1501 month. HIW paid. 354'()305/ Decembtr. S215. Ca" 354-0767,
manutcripta. LogaI"porionco,
radials. 87K, tKcellent condition,
hOlpital, I.w bUilding, cat. okay,
downtown , Sludio ..,bie.... $340. LAlIOf Ih_ bedroom, _'OUI
0tIivtry .... fobfe Trocy 35t~992 .
Plus overhauled transmiSSion, new 351-Oo14t .
Louise.
HIW paid. Available 111190. Cindy
351-2512. lelve message.
k'"chon . mUll _ Only $3751
354-1042. lea~e message.
torque converter , clean, well cared
month 354-7877 an)l1l"'"
F!MAL! own room in thr..
COLONIAL PAliK
• K'. tuDC,.,.! CONII!CT1OIII
IMM!DIATI;
OCCUPANCY:
cozy
BUUT'RJL
ono
or
two
btdroom
lor, $4800. 337·5217.
bedroom. HIW paid . A/C,
IUSIII!II IERViCf.S
C()UI'UTERJZED ctttLD CARE
room In quiet wooded settlno:
ROO ....An needed 2nd
'Plnmlt",5 bkK:'kl 'rom "mpu.
TWO I!DIIOQIII· I I 2 balh ......'C,
microwave. dishwasher. WID on
1101 MOADWAY. _
PRELUDE '81, tinled, PS, PB,
REFEAFIAl AHO
shared 'acllities with two others;
"mes1er. R,ll ton Creek
Av~lab" January 1. 351·2888
WID on prorn_ parking.
T'fpjng. _d proeottlng, ittttrl,
Alpin. system. low mll.s and .tc . premise. Close to campus Price
$115, UI,I~I.. lncluded; 337-4785.
Apa~monts. Clo .. 10 campus.
Jlll'DRMAT10N SERVICES
available Immtdlaloly 351 ·2277,
_ ....plng,
r
nogollabla.
354·9186.
E.cetlenl buy. Can 338-7377
Jackl
unHtG Wr/ "->1:1
NONSMOKING room, Ihroe
339-0010.
=~~~=~I':'=~
Y<>u <*II AfIo, roguler end
00' .... .........
1111 YW Rabbit , new brakes. tires. SUILET: own room. great
locaUons. furnishotd. utilities paid, LARO!, quiet, on. bedroom
'te1ll11tS. parking. HIW paid.. C'oIt
m4c,OCPHtte 1rJn~iption
prooc_ "'lings.
location
,
321
E.
ChUrch
Sir
...
,
lelephon.,
SI7()'S225
338-4070.
.partmenl.
$350,
HIW
paid,
10
campus. 338.1430
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
81Ct'laust,
bantry.
Always
sta"s
No
EqulpmtnL IBM Dlsptoywrl,or. F••
0CCQI0fItI oN.....
Only '1851 monlh. 351-4186.
rust, only 79.000 miles 51650.
N!wt:R th_ bedfOOl'!
ttrvice Fat. "',cftnl, _.ble.
BOOU FOB lomal • . 5150.
laundry, par~lng , n.ar Cl.lmpus.
fII£HlF-CHAlIO 10 UnwIII)'
"
"
Availabla Decamber 338-5494
IUBLfASE largo, comlonlble 2
351·1107.
clOII '0 c:ompu.
, Itcuhy and .WI
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Own
Furnished, cooking. Utilities
.
bed,oom. Dishwasher, paid cabl. optrt-.I
Coli *")111""" 338-4370
_ , 331-7'"
bedroom In very nice two
1885 HONDA CI.lc wagon.
lurnlshed, Bu,line. 338-5977.
VERY CLOSEI Oul.' on. bedroom On buslln • . 5375 354·2064. Ie...
bedroom furnished apartment.
Excellent condition , 53700.
DONT FORGET TO USE THE
across from Burge, Available
mesSlO'
DIW, micfowllve. WID. reserved
negotiable 351-6072.
DAILY IOWAN FOIl ALL YOUR
Otctrnbtr 15 or sooner. 351-6582. S33S. Two bedroom boItmont
parking Available December 15.
MUST SELlI1983 SUbllfU wagon, $1651 month . can 354.0599.
ADVERTISING NEEDS.
TWO 8!DROOM HIW, Plrklng
SPlrt",""1 ••oll.blt J.nu.ry III
4WO, PW, "-C, ..eellonl
Please leave message.
FEMALE. nonsmoker. Room with
free. Very nlc •• quilt. AYillabtt mid North GHbtrt. 351-3849
condition , Handles well on snow.
private bath In family home.
December 351..a998. evenings.
SUlLEASE. Eftlcl~cy 1<fIU.btI 00
FEMALE largo bed,oom In 2
$2950. Call 353-4408
QUALITY
Ulllitlts paid. ~ilchon privlleg..,
AVAILABLE Immedialely Two
Januaoy 12 J.nulOY f'M.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-__
bedroom apartment. Parking .
WOIID I'IIOCHIIING
OUR
.......,
1.,..'Iy'
Furniture lor .... 331110403
FOUR BEDROOM hoUli. WID,
laundry. close to campus. 338·5308 WID. 12001 flexib le with chlld ca,e bedroom near hospital al1d law,
L•
. . _d In
lor gotI"'II
evenings.
exchange. 354-6871.
Oakerest. 351·7906.
cIoN to eatnpU• • IvaI'" atar
II t,I .7) 0" 10
CLOSE. Own room, furnished ,
1-__________
.....J~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-IOtctrnbtr 1081, CIf1 Inclll.,.
....... 0 1 M r _
SHARE townhouse, Own room. On
share I<l1etlen aOO bat"room. S1751
'urnlture. 338-8780
&1017
buslln ••nd choapl339-1208.
SDUTH SIDE IMPORT
month, utilities Included . Available
H!WlY remode*' houN 2
AUTO SERVICE
_1f17'
TWO
MAL!!
female.
st'lare
room
In
604 MAIDEN LANE
December 25. 354-3255, Paul.
~ block.fromUofl~i"14
two bedroom apartment Gllbert338-3554
FEMALE non.smoker needed to
bedroom• • MOO. Available now
'Manor, HIW paid. underground
Repair specialists
r.nt own room in quiet , deluxi.
I I
~
,
1;339-~..;1_471;..;;.._ _ _ _ _ _ __
tlf.lUllfS
parking, S157. 354-9767,
Swedl,h, German,
TWoT GET THE INTERVIEW
furnished two bedroom 'PI, New
TWO $TOIIY hoUIO, 01. plu.1otgt
Japanese , ItalIan.
HA VI FEMALE needed to share
building, Oakcrest St. Mjcrowave.
btd,oom•. many (tote,.. by
one of three bedrooms·
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA
IYC, parking, belcony, socurll)'
Cu It CatI351-3328
Ing
MIKE McNIEL
$158/
monlh
HIW
paid,
PentaCr."
221 Ellt M.r1<..
building,
.Io.alor.
Opllon
10
buy
complete
with
8.10
lb.
turkey
and
all
the
rr r
..." L
AUTO REPAIR
3$4-2113
Grsal
roommatesl
Sherry$250
plu.
112
Wallrbtd,
furniohed
.
hiS moved to 1949 Water1ront
..enlngs. 351-4042.
ulllitl... A.lilabla Docember.
Irimmings.
Drive
I'I!CHMAII
351·7130
354-0518.
FE.MALE to share modem two
III!SIIM! IERYlCI!
bedroom apartmenl. $1551 month. IMMEDIATE Iea,ing. Located 1
CAR STARTING
Water paId, on bustlne 339-032.4. block lrom campus. includel
lei
"'"
,,"H .-to
7 days! week
tho por1oc:t ... _ tor you. w. dO
EFFICIENCIES & 2 8R TOWNH9USU
relrlgarato r and microwa.o. Share
Sam-8pm
PACIOUI quiet, III.ury _
OWN ROOM in two bedroom town·
.. tl\t "",n'll, tYPIng tnd laYOUI
11250
~\~i:~SI S195, All ulililies plOd.
AVAILABLE NOW
house HIW paid, $140, 113
you .....lford. One, two or th_
, ~~:,:,,:==~:::,,;==dooIgn. I.tt us htlp you pul your
336·6146
electricity. 351·1009 evenings.
~
_
foot 10....11'<1
bedroom. wilh oil tIMII~fto. SfntN
downpo~l. lor H.. II....
RDDM
FOR
rent.
Mal
•
.
S1571
QUIET MfF' roommale wanted to
monlh. Clo.. to campu • . Low
_urity.
' S t - ' Spoc .... Inclodts
HEED TO save money on yOUf auto share two bedroom Lakeside
CLOUDHAND$
ulllllia• . 3311-0984. Rob.
2401 Hwy 6
337·3103
OtltwoodV.-.
repair? Try CUr1 Black Auto first
Townhouse, FurniShed. Sl88 plus
W.lk·I",).Spm Tuesd.ys, 1-4pm
_
Tergot lind K·"'"
for fasl seNite . Foreign and
112 electricity Available
CLOSE. Room In 3 bedroom, S190.
Thurtd.ys. 710 S, Dubuque. 20%
1022111
...... ~
'Qovor Loner
domestic. 354..()()6()
December 1. 337-3284.
Utlll.ies paid laura. 338-0368
!-_________
-,...
_________
-jCOrolvillo
364-34t2
0"
lor
appOIntments
Monday
0'
'Mock Inla..Wednesday morning Ifull only).
COlI_ling
FEMALE non-smak .... own room in VERY CLDSE INI S172,50, "'1I
354-8380
IWO bedroom apartm.nt. HIW paid. ulilltl.a Plld . Bedroom In large
2 BlDROOM, .. bl..... E_rald
CALL , $ t · • 5 2 t
$1751 monthl a.lllable J~nuary ,
apartment. Female. Call 35 1·5600, SUBL!T two bedroom spring
TRANQUILITY THfRAI'I!UTIC
Sir.... 1365. A••lltblt
351-1422 leave message.
MASSAGE
..
mesler,
S150
plus
utlllll
...
DIW,
Dtotmber 21. Sorno lumllu"
NEW BATTERIES. Up 10 650
ROOMS 10r rent. Close In. One
F_ Conoultalion
C~LLNOW
WIO, AlC, Ir.. parking. 339·1359.
optional. 337-3115,
crlnking amps as low 15 $24.95.
GOYfIlNII!NT HOMES lrom $1
ROOMMATE f.male . Two
female. two males. Cook
351-3715
338-2523.
(U r_lr) Dellnqu,"1 I.. proptr1y
bedroom, 112 utilities, $198 .501
privilege. 337-2573.
COWPARE OUR SERVICES wmt
BRAND
new
Ih
ree
bedroom,
V.ry
TWO
B!DRDOII
epa"""'nt
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI
month Scotsdale Apartments.
Re-,onILCoIl
THE OTHERS, AND THEN DECIDE
CIOH In. Available Jlnulry 5.
.vailabte mid December. Five
BIG RDOM In qu .., hO\l... Sh.re
Belore 5:00pm, 351·9088 or
HOW !lAD you WNlT THE .1081 MA~! CHRISTMAS ,hopping tllY
block. from PonIICr..,. HIW paid . HI05-887.j1QOQ E,., GH.aet2 lor
kllchen, beth . $190 por monlh, .11 351-8391.
338-7368
January.
lori.
curr..,t
repo list
Very eftan. 339-1583.
¥trth • massage gift certJhCltt.
utlliU" paid . Ask 'or COlin.
BEST LOCATION In 10wnI Lo'g..
Shofry Wurzor Cortilled M....g.
FEMALE, own room In two
338-8541 .
ono bedroom. Cots 0 ~ $3551
SUIIL!T I.,go two bedroom
Therapist. 354-8023, Proltllionll,
bedroom. Available December 16
WINTER Slorage. SOc day lor
monlh. Call 354-1615.
operl",""1 on campuo. Combus
comlO~lbl. and .ffordable.
GREAT one bedroom In largt
Coli 354-0897.
motorcycles. leoe,.rs, Can Oon's
line. Avall.ble January 1. Prlva.
house, All common are.. ahartKt.
Hondo, 537 Hwy. I West,
TH! IHtA TSU CUNIC
FEMALE roommate Share room. Male or female. S187 plus utilities, TWO II!DROOM, nlet, cleln. $3751 p.rk lng. $4951 monlh CoN
Iowa
City.
338·1077.
month.
AOJaiiable
January
1.
337-4971
aher 4pm.
AcupfHlUri for ther~UC
Three bed room apartmen.t. low
WID . 351·5840.
337·5331.
"a,ural plin I nd 'tress
By
r.nt. gOOd location, park Ing. fun
GIlUT
one
btdroom.
IIUD A ROOIIMATU CHECII
tppolnlmont.
roommat• . Call 35 1·2827 .
1... P!OPL! wanted. large house, 2 BEDROOM III CORALVILLE
~UALITY
702 Wllhlnglon $330 plu.
PllDCfIltNG
TH! RDOMMAT! WAlinD
TutsdI)'- StIUrdoy 9-7
3 blOCI<a from downtown. Clean
' .. 1 YAMAHA Saca 550, must sell
S380, A.allablo J.nuary I . W.'er
oI"'rlclty, Loundry, 1JC, parking
IECTlON IN TOOAY'. DI
338-43IlO
RooM
..
ATE
wanted.
S175
plus
112
Ind
furnished
.
$158
plus
ut/1I1ies.
$4001 OBO. Ted, 351-4186
Good fumiturt nogoll.blt,
paid, 1JC, WID, DIW, buslln.,
CUSSll'tfDlI
utilities. Private room and bath In
Single room lVailablt. 35+3058.
1128 E. Cou~
plrking,
Quiet,
clean.
modem
,
Pat.
Availab"
Janu.ry.
338--1121
0\. ...T.A. C.~lfitd M....OO
trailer. 64~2855, student
WINTER storage lor motorcycles
Thor.py, Sholl. Roynoldo 710
CLOSE, a.ailabl. Docombtr 17,
Salo, doy and h.. ted ","Ordable al prof.rred.
338-6499.
IIDOIIY, nlet th," bedroom ...r "70 FLU1WOO11, 1WO bedroom.
FRU: 6 COPIES
I 112 1>I1ht. WID, 1JC, on bustln~
5 Dubuqu• . 628-2158. GI"
bright, own bathroom , call Tara.
60
cents
a
day.
Benton
Street
2 8fDllOOll mobUe hom., WID,
hospllli on combu. rout.
quiet, nowIy _
, musl MIl,
~ER ORDER
etrtlflctt.. av.llebl• .
FEMAL!S
wanled
10
subl.ase.
354-6859.
Storage, 338·5303,
1JC,
I
112
b.,h.,
on
bU.llnt,
qulel.
A
..
Hablt
for
Spring
_tor.
Coli
$4000, 28H921,
$1831 monlh HIW paid. low.·
$300. 64S-2265 or 263-8928
354.()07 f.
'FAll
II1lnols Menor. Close to campUI.
TWO LARG! rooms' in house.
n:::.===--_______
I", ...
Pmlng
ltm IIAIIIII'1fLD 2 bod,oom,
Call 338-.4434. LeaOJe message.
Close In, famales only. Rent
.- .
_ Dey SeNIot
2 IfDRDOM I.an.blt JonUlry 1, I'ACIOUS two bedroom, $400
WID. 645-2948
Includes all utilities. A1C. WID,
G.rlgo, Ilundry, no pots.
plus otoelrlell)'. A.llleblt .. rly
'AI' LtgtII_1
F!,..LE sublease. Own room in 6 cabJe. Avallabie now. Ask for Klrl
Coral.IlIt. 338-3383.
.HInuery, 354·9281,
ltto
·~t.,.
Forono
bedroom house. Available
or Katerina. 337-3443.
18' .1.,. 3 bedroom
SCHWINN High Si."s ATB 18
Decomber 17. $158.50 not
z;.:==--------I·StI! Strvo Mtchl_
PfNTACREST
"'partmenl,
3
TWO
III!DtIOOII
epa""",nl.
HIW,
Delo.ored.nd .., uP. $1$,967
IPttd StS Bloplot Elcellonl
including utilities. Close in.
1215. YI!AY CLOSE. Nk:e room,
bedroom , full kitchen. H/W paid .
parking fret , near gmpus.
"Lowest prQllnywher.
338-01142.
gorgeous hO\l.. , ulllltl.. paid.
OFFICE HOUAS , ..... 5prn 1M condlilon $300 339-0059
~Irk lng p.ld Ihrough "'ugual. Fall
Jtnu.ry, 338-1119'Lorgtll ..ltctlon 01 qUall1)'
338·5512,
PIIOIIE HOURS' An)l1lme
_ AtOt I\rI S<wnOI
SPECIALIZED Rockhopptl '89.
GRAOI PROF. toA/F nonsmoker.
Ago
OpllonI337.7138
ErnCI!IICY available J.n. I.
homtIlnywhere in Iowa
FEMAl! subl" H~ Share room In
1& 5' MO\Int.ln Blk. 510pace
Furnished. f ireplace. busllne,
3 bedroom. $1571 month, Ava ilable UROE room. private bath, sha,.
·10l1. Downpaymonl
2 II!:DROOM .partment. sublet
Downtown. all appliances. no pets,
H 4 · 7tU
Ptor•• Ow.-lOJ
Hyporglldo $400. 338·n45
Muscall,.. A... nua. No pots $2251 Otcember 18. G R E~T roommll.. 1 kilch.n. Ul llitltll wat.r Included.
'FrN
dellvOty .nd ttl up
Jon. 1St. HlII .nd w.ler p.ld, 1JC, """"' c.rpaV Paint. 1295/ month.
month plus utilities. 338·3071.
Parking. Jennla or Joanna.
$240. louise. 338-7869/ 335-90485.
HOAltHEIMER ENTERPRISES
HIW paid. Norm with Buyers and
microwave, neIIr UIHC Ind on
UCllLENCE GUAlIAIITfID
354.4487.
e.1Opm.
Hazolton IA 50641
buolint, Coli 35H491 , If no
H'ppot RNtto",. J54.()581,
FfM...LE Sublet : shIro room In
Toll Frtt, l-l1000832·51N15
NANCY" I'!IIRCTWOfIO
a=n~s~wt=r:.;;,35
~t~~..;12=4~
. __________ ~
==,~
. ~~~._______________
thrN bedroom, $1351 month
FEIIALE sublot. Lorgo closet,
FEMALE8- four room. In nlca
IIIIOCISIIHG
Parking. great roommates. Shelley utllitHts paid. near bus. laundry,
house. Cl ose in, washeff dryer .
$1700, 12X60, two bedroom Now
0utH1y WOfk with _
prlOdng lor
SUIINY 2 bedroom op.~monL Of)t SIIBLfT cozy two bedloom
VAN leE AUTO
Iitor 6. 354.j1C)S9
337.2853, Ie••• m....g..
Only $146. Four l ..iI.bfe.
wit., hea,." carpet. So4id
block from downlown t30
at"-I _
"""moo.
... II.btt end 01 Docombtr.
W. buy' ..11 Comp.r. Sa..
condll""" _
338-5512
"R"'OO-'M""M-'A-T!"-n"'eod-.""d.-'-"Ow"-n-r-oo-m-;n-I _33;.;7_.2038
__._ _ _ _ _ _ __
E. Jefferson. Available mid
Parking , laundry. AIC. close to
I1IOftUICI!plt, bullr*l ItU.tI,
FE"All! 10 share one bedroom
hundredl' Specializing' \n
Oootrnbtr. Coli 354·9237.
compus A••n.btt mid· Dtctrnbtr.
""""- bIOChur... ~tt.... $5OO-S25OO Clf •. 831 SIMh
apartment on Van Buren HIW
two bedroom furnished apartment. CLOSEI CMn foom wI bath.
Ruth joOo Netr Low School .nd
Plid. 354-7234
R.nl nogollabl• . A.•• llable
UtllI,,,, p.ld. WID, AlC. 5 mlnut.. IIIIII!DlAT! .t50 por porsoo . 2-4 Coli 339.()544.
Dubuque. 338-3434
hoepilal
MlF 10 IUbftut ",.ciou, two
TWO I!DRDOII op.rtmtnt Close
MUtT SELL 1986 Ford Bronco iI. MALE ROOMMAT!, S17O/ munlh,
b«troom . Free perking. wllk to
to west tkSe of campus. HfN pekt,
112 utilitlts, HIW paid, a.allabl.
Excollenl condillon, only 47,000
ON! I!DIIQOIII COTTAGI!
• ..hor .nd dryer, sto..
second semeat.r.,837-710Si Jon.
roamme1e wan ted. Very nlc • . Only campus with own bath fo r $163.75/ camp.... AlC, 0IW, 339-0152.
mUn. "MJFM c,sseU• . Power
Otrogo. Loundoy, BUllln...
dlohwaalt.r,
retrlgolator. oH·.._
C;Oll.!GI! wriling t..ehtr will
SI93 monlh, Cali 354-4178
monlh. ~.llIablo mld·Decombtr.
Mrylhlng Will .CCapl boll ottefl
MUlCtltm.
Avenue. $400 ptUI
luem luxurioul 3 bI<Iroom. 2 perking. on bullint. $4501 month.
OWN ROOM In huge 3 bedroom , 2 an)l1I"", .
MOf, odIt, typO ......letl.,.,
337-8-418
1 K,lston, 354-6901 .
utlllU.1 No peta. Availlbt,
balh aPlrtmenl by Kinnick.
A.lliable Dteember 151h. Coli
bathroom apartment ne.~ to
"""",ocrlptl, .tc on M.clnloth
Janu.ry I, 338-3071
339.()005.
351.()()32 or 351-11037.
F!"ALE roommate wanted
FfMAl! to sublet, own room in
CAIH TOOAYI S.1I your 10r.lgn 01 Mtytlower. January, 351-3 197,
wiIh 1_ prin.... 531.11.
beQlnning Jan . 1. SI53 per month. two bedroom apartment. nur
ctomtltlc .utO fill Ind IISV
THf DAILY IOWAN OFFICE II
WIth woro
Call 354-8091.
Eogle, ••• II,blt JI"".ry, $138/
W.slwood Motor .. 354-4445.
LOCAT!D IN l1t
==:..:..:="-------1 month, HIW paid. 354-9052 Ih.r 3.
proc:aoIng, lind IaMr printing
.ANT£O d. .d or allYe' Junk Carl COMMUNICATION CENTfR. OUR FEMALE roommate wanted lor a
coptbIl~1et 10 typt 101m paptI1I,
HOURS ARf f.5 MONDAY
two bedroom .panment In
OWN ROOM. 5 month I.....
or truck, We p.y cash S1010
thttfI. dotlQn proftllionol
THROUGH THURSDAY AND H
Ralaton Cr..k. Own bedroom.
Summerl fall option. 351-M09.
5100, 338·2834
"""mot tnd complole an, word
ON FRIDAY. FOR 1I0R!
'_"'-'=~
~_ I proceealng nttdt 'ollnlormallon
5198 I monlh. HIW p.id. 337-7026 ROOM AVAlLAILf Otctmber IS,
1"7 FO"O Tluru •. Bolow book
INFORIIATIOII CALL 335-57",
and prIott conloct Joan .,
or 337-3840.
qulel graduat. trWlron"",nl.
P"ot SI.r09, AlC 8211·21110.
J35.57t5.
331-7311
FEIIALE: clOst In, 2 bedroom/ 2
Kllchen, laundry laclllilos. Own
1117 '0.. 0 Tlurus. 8etow book
GRADUATIIiG ..nlor needs
2 _ _ _ ___
bathrOOm apartment. pool.
r.frlger.10r. S160J month, utllttitl
prl'" SI.'to, Ale 828·~1 0 .
female.' nonsmoklr to sublease
4
3
1
I vail able immediately, December I Included . can John, 338-1488.
6 _______
room In two bedroom apartment.
paid, R.lIOn,bl • . Jlnet , 354"102.
MALE ORADSI
'72 MUSTAIIO Rebulit 351 C
7
8
5
West licit, on bUlline. 351-~
~Alg.. new and .drl part •• at.reo,
R!IIT opecl"". room In house
U~PER CLA5SMEN
after 5pm.
"000 1153-4582
10
with hardwood floors on. block
Exception.1 fumiahed room, close
9
'2
OWN ROOM, pool, bu.lln.,
Irom
Ih.
P.nl.Cr.st.
St85.oo.
HIW
In,
quiet.
No pal.,.11 uW1t 1ts
GOV!RNM!NT SEIZED ""'Icl..
15
16
14
13
p.rklng, con_lenl shopping .
paid. Call 337-9380; 351-8037
furnlthed, nonsmok~r, '175.
Irom $100 FOfd •. Mlrcedll
1-853-8884: 337·9038,
351·3548.
Corvell". Ch ••ys , Su,pIUI, Buyo"
19
20
17
18
"ALI! OWN room. Cloee. HIW
Guld. 1-81)S-887-6000 axt $·1612. FEMALE 10 .ubl .... own room In p.,d, 113 r.nt. Dec.mber r.nl p.ld. ONf ROOM ..,blet. 51151 monlh,
24
2'
22
23
lwo bedroom .pa~mont. HIW paid. AVlil.ble imm«flltely. Scoll
R.frlgerator and mlcrow .....
'l'II'I.YIIQUTN Horizon, 4-door,
"",II from' "0'
E.colltnlloclllon, 4 block. f,om
351-4558 days, 338-6095 nights.
InCluded, Spring _ ' . r.
AlC,
AMlN
,
t-opeod,
lun.
good
Print name. address & phone number below.
Ij.Itort.AIt o..r 33' IG8
oarnput. Available December 15.
A•• II.btt Otoombtr 17, 338-OoIet .
1450 Call 354.j1573 .ltor 5pm
MAlf roommate, own room In
351-0004,
Name
Phone ------------------~
qul.t . cleln 2 bedroom apartment. IN HOUIII Room with roommate,
nIlALE· brand ,..w 2 bedroom
Rent negotl.bI• . C.II 338·9083
S13O. Own room, '160. GREAT
Addl'8Bl
City
DE...U 351·2719.
,plrtmenl. all the lu.ur .... nicely
1IDOII1lAT! n _, 3 bed,oom
furn ished· ...n hl.,.d g"'go, 5
No. Oaya
Heeding
Zip
NIITOlllCAl hQUM. lno.pon .....
• partmtnt. OM mUt. 0Wfl room,
minute, from downtown , off of
Good locallon. Porklng. F....It.
$t3O pius 113 ulililies. 36,..871.
Benlon, $2&11 month. 33&-1447,
II1II11< IIItnt .., n. - , ..... ~ 00rII0r !loom JOI , Dttdline for oubmlt!lng ..... to tho
e.1I Lisa, 1138-3988,
To flguN COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or
nllAl!, IlIgo room In IhrlO
It a p til
-"tho MIt ...... ..." be odIItd for iongttI, ."., In
nllAlf non'III11Oktr 10 th.r.
phone number) times the appropriate rate given ,belOW. Cost equals '
. . 11M be ~ __ tI1Ift _
IIoIIot 01-"0 tor _
-"tIon 10 m.vtd wltl not be
bedroom, S181 ,33, Clo.., p.rklng, St ... AU ulllillet paid. Nul .rt
nice, tpOclou., 2 bedroom
buildings. SlIIrt klloherl .nd bath ,
Ale. HIW. 35t ·8788
ap.rtment with medicalltudent.
, . . . .' _
01 poII\IoII_ .... not "'--......,. - " ' I I _ o ' _ u . d
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No
furnlwlt.
338-9023,
Tom.
L.undry.
W.,.r pold 1JC, mlcrow ..., frto
(IIOIjpo. ~ ptint,
SUIl!T: 2 temal... specious
De8CIIIM 1,11
wortclng day.
'JNIrklng. Cia.. to I,w IChoOI and
AVAILABLI now. 8'11, clean,
UI hosplt.l, A•• lllblt Janu.ry III , .parlmtnL 1JC, Coli 351·6400,
prl ••" room, 1JC, mlerOWI .. ,
1,
3dlya
..............
61C1Word
(SB,10min.)
6 ·10daya .. ", ...... , /l6f/Word(SB.60min.) .'
$201.60 C.II Mon., 354·7008.
tlfAtlf nO\l" with on. MIF, Own tink . 35I·5855.
4, 5dlya .............. 67e/Word (SB.70min.) 30daya ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1,79/Word(S17.90min.) "
room. Microwave, dllhwuher,
nMALf roomma te 10 IhIfI big
WID,
u!lNtI
.. p.id,
L_
_
• . 1250. 338_. MALI non-smoklr. FurnisMd
lWO bedroom optrtl1ttnl, good
room In. houN.
inctucIM
TIIa o.IIy lowBn
4
Send compiated ad blllnk with
loc.tlon
,
1157
50
plus
1/4
utl
htftS,
DIy.dN, time _ _...:-_ _ _ _ _ _--'---:_ _-:---,;-_ hl. t .nd w.II' pold, 339-0202,
ullllt"', WIO, clton, qultt, cloot In
check
Dr
money
order,
or
stop
I·' nMALEI to .har. 'oom In
111
Communlca1lonl
Cen1er
35t-82I~.
Ilrge 3 bedroom with two
nlilAll n"",,"ok.r, ..,.rt room
by our office:
of
MMhon
balhrooms. $109 plu. 114 ulllhl.. , IIDOII lor rtnt. 51151 monlh.
LocItion
In 3 bedroom , '183.501 monlh.
Aptnrn,"1 ,~ . 338-018t.
Avalilbl. J.nu.ry 1. 337·7822.
Iowa Cily 12242 J35.I7M
R.I.,on Cr .... C.II337.e003.
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Friday, December 8,1989

The ill Center for New Music will
present a free concert at 8 p.m.
Saturday in Clapp Recital Hall.
The concert, which is the only
performance by the center on the
UI campus this semester, will
feature three works: "Tragoedia"
by British composer Harrison BiTtwistle; "Futures' New Skin" by ill
graduate composition student
Pedro Rivadeneira; and "Tehillim"
by Steve Reich.
The oldest of the three works,
"Tragoedia" was composed in

1967. According to the composer,
the title does not refer to tragedy,
but is a Greek word for "goat
dance.· The performance will be
conducted by graduate conducting
student Myles Hernandez.
I"Futures' New Skin" wiU have its
world premiere on the Dec. 9
concert. The texts are from poems
by Tim McCarthy, a friend of the
composer. Music graduate student
Jonathan Monhardt will conduct,
1llld Nancy Bruckner will be the
soprano soloist.
'"I'ehillim" dates from 1981. Origi.
nally an orchestral work with

voices, it has been re-scored by the
composer for 23 instrumentalists
with an ensemble of four solo
female voices. Reich derives his
rhythms from the spoken rhythms
of the texts, which are Hebrew
psabns, although he does not use
any actual Jewish melodies in the
score. The .performance of "Tehillim" will be conducted by graduate
student Daniel Kleinknecht.

Saturday night Riverside Theatre
presents the second in this season's
"One Night Onlyl" series as it
brings "Saba Yaga and Friends,"
featuring storyteller Nancy Duncan, to Old Brick.
Born in Indiana and educated in
Georgia and Iowa, Duncan received
a master of fine arts degree in
Theatre Arts from the Ul in 1969.
Currently residing in Omaha, she
has been a Nebraskan since 1972.
She is one of the most popular
performers in the Midwest, with
over 600 satisfied audiences to her
credit. She was recently selected as
one of three solo performing artists

II;

to develop a new work at the
Yellow Springs Institute for Contemporary Studies in the Arts,
Chester Springs, Pennsylvania.
Duncan has developed a broad
repertoire, and performs to audiences of all ages, playing characters ranging from Baba Yaga, a
6OO-YIlsr-old storytelling witch, to
a pioneer woman who traveled
from Iowa to Oregon in 1849, to a
philosophical chicken. This
weekend's performance will
include "William Maxwell's Five
Tales," based on the writings of
William Maxwell, who was a member of the editorial staff of The New
Yorker, and who wrote the stories

t-
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FIELD HOUSE BUFFET

Tonight .nd Saturday - Black
Action The.ter presents "The Warning - !\ Theme for Linda" and
"Dutchman" at 6 p.m. In Theatre B 01
the UI Theatre Building. "Aunt Dan
and Lemon" will be performed at 6
p.m. In Mable Theatre.

Dance
The Jolfrey Ballet performs "The
Nutcracker" today at 2 p.m. and 8
p.m. In Hancher Auditorium.

The Center for New Music is under
Music
the direction of Eric Ziolek, a
Friday - The UI Collegium Tubum
IllI!mber of the ill School of MUllic
faculty in theory and composition. will perform at 12:30 p.m. on the
steps 01 the Old Capitol; The Brass
Trio and Brass Quintet will perform at
6 p.m. In Voxman Hall; The Elizabethan Madrigal Dinner will be held
on special occasions for his family. at 6:30 p.m. In the Union Main
Lounge at 6:30 p.m.; Esther Ahn will
Also, Duncan will present "Good perform a piano recital at 8 p.m. In
Old Crunchy Stories," in which she Harper Hall.
appears as herself to teU a variety
Saturday - The Elizabethan Madriof stories, including folk,and fairy gal Dinner will be held at 1 and 6:30
tales from a number of cultures. p.m. in the Union Main Lounge; the
These selections were chosen for Woodwind Chamber Music Recital
their appeal to audiences ranging will be performed at 3 p.m. In Harper
Hall; the Graduate Chamber Music
from adolescents to seniors.
Class will perform a recital at . 6:30
Duncan will perform Saturday at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall ; the UI canter lor
p.m. in Old Brick, 24 E. Market St. New Music will present a concert at 8
Ticket, are available in advance at p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall.
- The Elizabethan MadriPrairie Lights Booh, 15 S . galSunday
Dinner will be held at 1 p.m. and
Dubuque, or can be reserved by 6:30 p.m. In the Union Main Lounge; .
calling Riverside Theatre at the Graduate Chamber Music Class
338· 7672. Ticket prices are $8 for wll perform at 3 p.m. in Harper Hall;
general admission and $6 for stu- the UI Percussion Ensemble will present Its semester-ending "Last
dents and senior citiuns.

1---

Nightlife

•••

Tonight - Full Flthom Five and
11th Dream Day perform at Gabe's
Oas18, 330 E. Washington St.; the
Percussive Jazz Quintet performs It
the Sanctuary Restaurant and Pub,
~5 S. Gilbert St., at 9:30 p.m.
Saturday - Mean Street and the
Hell Horns performs at Gabe's; the
Percussive Jazz Quintet performs It
The Sanctuary; Divln' Duck performs
at the Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 S.
Linn SI.

Radio
Friday - WSUI 910 AM - "UI
Radio Forum " laitures Peter
Nazereth, adVisor In the UI International Writing Program, talking with a
participant In the program from Iran
about Salman Rushdls·s controversial
novel , "The Satanic Ve~ ." at 1:30
p.m. (rebroadcast on Saturday at 8p.m. on KSUI and on Sunday It 2:30
p.m. on WSUI).
Saturday - KRUI 89.7 FM - Greg

Art
The Graduate Painting and
Stud.nts 01 the UI Department 01
and Art History tnylt. the public to
Open Houae Friday from 11
p.m. • t the Old Music Building.
The UI Ceramic, Socl.ty will
Its second annuat Holiday Gilt
Irom 9 lI.m.-6 p.m. Friday and
day In the Terrace Lobby of
Union.

BY GARRY

TON I G H T .....:I~-I

from Atlantic Records:

"All You Can Eat" - $3.50

11TH DREAM DAY
with
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Theater
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Tonight - "The Ladykillers" (Alexander Mackendrick, 1955) - 7 p.m.;
"Straight through the Heart.. (Doris
Dorrie, 1984) - 8:45 p.m.; "Putney
Swope" (Robert Downey Sr. - not
the self-Indulgent star 01 "The Pickup
Artist" and ·'Less Than Zero," but his
lather - 1969) - 10:30 p.m.
Saturday - "Straight through the
Heart" - 6:30 p.m.; "Seven Beauties
- That's What They Call Him" (Una
Wertmuller, 1976) - 8:15 p.m.; ·Putney Swope" -10 :30 p.m.
Sunday - "Seven Beauties" 6:15 p.m.; ' Elfi Brlest" (R.W. Fassbln·
der, 1974) - 8:30 p.m.

Riverside 'familiarizes' itself with Saba Yaga
The Daily Iowan

Kelly hosts "Solll MUlie R.lurdav·j
Irom 2-6 p.m.; Jeff Wlgner
"Sonic Nightmare" from 9
midnight.
Sunday - KRUI 89.7 FM Monic; hosts "Soul Music
from 2-6 p.m., Mike Atcrolt
"Rhythm Rldio'· Irom e-9 p.m.;
Curry hosts ·Curlou8 Music· from,
p.m.-midnight.
WSUI 910 AM - "Iowa Center 101
the Arts" begins a five-part .. rl..
"Computers and the Art,: ·
Muller, audio engineer lor the
School of Music', Experimental
Music Studlol, talks about compute,..
and music It 2 p.m. (rebroadcaat It
p.m. on KSUI) ; "The Humlnltles
Iowa" leatur•• poet Marvin Bell
Ing his Ideas about wrilln .......i
(rebroadcast at
·'Iowa Connectlon,- f"AIII~""')'
othel Edwards, 8upervlsor .S~~I',
and Hearing Services It
Wood Area Education
explorlng the field of speech
ogy at 3:30 p.m. (rebroadcast at
p.m. on KSUI).
KSUI 91 .7 FM - "University Con
oert" features the UI Str.dlvarl
tet performing the Quartet In
458, "Hunt,' by Mozart Ind
"Rasumovsky" QUlrtet In F, Op.
No. l by Beethoven at 3 p.m.

Chance Concert" at 6:30 p.m. In
Voxman Hall.

I---S AT U R 0 A Y

GIVE THE GIFT OF
FRIES
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON!
$5
$5
5 South DubuquI
Iowa City · 354-4348

'·The uillmite .
BBO & Grill"

The Gift of Fries is Presented to:
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$5

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR
.CHRISTMAS OR HANUKKAH.

MEAN STREET
&THE HELL HORNS
, ~ff' . '4fF<E 'K;U
f.o:t ~." P. r,ME. N,rI-45AM.
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Pitchers
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Great Drink Specials
* * * DANCEfl.OOR OPEN * * *
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska
ACROSS
1 Lethargy

7 Silent

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
,

from the
University
BookStore

screen·s
Novarro et at.
13 Free
14 Siructure
18 On In years
17 Aelate
11 Valley in NW
Wyo
20 Obtain

27 "La Belle Dame

Sans -":
Keats
21 Journalized
30 Middle Eastern
country
31 Consequently
32 Beino. 1n

BarcelOna

33 Save
31 Street, In

41 Major seapo~

Va

52 Ty(;)8 or coal

tI4 Proposal In the

Ga'YHslI
campaign
15 Furnilure
tlnlsher. al times
118 Fngicjily
57 Composer Sir
Edward and
tamlly
.. Bear witness

,

br+-++-

3 Smell
4 Scores at

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLI

Pebbls Besch
,Capital of
Norway
• Epglish paInter
SlrJoshua TAest
• Dreas d.slgner
Simpson
• MUCk's
companion
10 Frequently. In
. poesy

~~~~
,:,.j.;~L::.J::J

l' IlI)'necen8"i)'
Olve
18 Hasten
23 Parullag.ln

"Second

Chtc~up

21

Pe/annlal herb

27 SkIlled

U Tlllm'lloc8N.

oId.tyII

4' C/'ouch.......

uForcelback
i14 le.rned
,. E"I counly
.. AGII •• Foch
17 W,lhdrlWi r/om .. Str.,ghl · Comb
a union

101111
TOIrent
a/altlman Ablll ,. Molt sluggish
12 Word WIth IIctlon It FOIm81 Korean ,. Soprano loles In 10 Taunt
o/Ch,istl.n
11
day.
pleslden!
oper • by
~
13 F/ench actress: 30 " - each hi.
CherublnllOd
1856·1920
801TtG rain . ."
GlOIdarKl
NAn"tr ',pubhC
11

Monday"Thul5day 8 A.M-8 P.M., Friday BU4.-5 P..... , Salurdly 9 A.M.·5 P.M., Sunday 12 P.M.-. P.M.
Mastercard, Visa, American Express, Discover, and SludertfacullylStaH 1.0. accepted

In

Slutigart
Irregular
21 - , amas.
41 Roman
amat
stalesman
DOWN
22 Seine teeder
43 Dingle
23 Punjabi
44 Pole
1 Sculpturalfigu/e
potentate
45 Rilzy
of a man USed
85 a column
24 Hussein 's Queen .. Calm, in Caen
2t Mirth
47 Dutch commune 2 Codger
40

~~~!:!J

cd .1~rY.~~~~~~r; ~,~el~s~~?!;'.

o,,+- ~"' ..-t .. II
fun ..,,' .. ~.\J
"'~ w~, Ju,+ sr+f,." fJ,.erl·

.........

on Finals and

IN. ~+ Jt\ ..... 1. . . . ---.1
QII' ....·tflA,II ...~
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Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of'! students

15 S.

St.• 337-2681

